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This study was motivated by -t he "pe r ce i ve d need for
appr'opriate ' staff development ~rog1a~s fO~ ' education~l , • ~
' . \--" , .' ',"
computing. One element receiving scant attention in -t he ',.
·d ~~ i g n. O f s·~tfr~~r·~ms is the a t t Lt ude svo f tea~'~eril'~b~ul:~ . '; ./
this ·t~ c h no logy . .; ' ... . -~ <. ._
The mat n 90~1 of this stUdY' 'was ' to a~~'ain, the
. concer ~SOf teachers about', the -i mpl e m~ n ~ a t ion ~':':"'~i .
- miC~.OCOni.puters . ~ n ' th;:S~·h.001S' 'reecners ?percePtio~~~~~ . .
.\ fears , and ,consi~erations abo~t , :ttliS techno logy ~epre.se~nt . :~
S'.~-;o: the i [ ~.6ncerns . se:.ver al" :fa:ct 'ors includ{~9"g ende r , ' p la:~e ' o f
residence ,' acceSSibil~tY of mic.r.ocompute~ .a t ' h om~' or in ':<1
, school " ~nd the d~~e o~ last unive rsity study,w~r.e .; '., ' .4 ;
. _ in.vesti9at.e~--t:o-:determine,:--;-if- t.h~Y--i n-f-1t'enC-ed-l!.'h~t-ensiti-' -'--,-/,-
~ , . . I , •
I of these ccncerns v Concerns of. e eacnee e a.t primary.. I
l:!lemen ta ry , junio r high, and ~e,nior h i 9 h wer e e~amined to / '
de.7~ rmine if d~ffe~ences were ap pare.nt . ,
~ " ,~ The ,"~ ,i.I b j ec t s ~O[ this s tudy were 4,67 t.eecnere and
V ad&tlnistr'ators. of ' th~~P~bliC Sch001S1:i.n', th~pro~ince "~f , / .
. Newfoundland ,a nd Labrador du ring the school -yea r 1986-,87 . /. ,, '
. Data werereceive.d from 2 38 c r 51.0\ of the sample . . /
The ~ata wer.~ ga t~he r'e~ .~y ,us ~ of a ' s e lf -adm i n i s t ~,id
}i ue s t i o nna i 'r e ,t ha t consisted of a modified ve rsion o f ...-t he ,
hs't 'ag e s . of Conce rn Oli';;tionn~1re" together ~itti questions: ,,' .
















_ _ : deS~.n":d to g4i Jler de~09iaPhlc da ta abou t J-~e sU~jects.
i""ti~ 'cat~ .lh t.o. ·va , 'o ~• .~9'OU". was based on '. "\ '
resP9nses to t he se ques tions. . a . ... . .\
' ";~J:he;S who re ~POn~ed e lC'p['~ ;;;d va rying lepls ot . ,
l n t ensi~ on t he s e ven St ag es ' of. ccncerm . Awa ren es:s , ~~ .
. 1.nf o ~mati~ na.l, .Personal , Ma:n~g~me'ri~ ~~ ~O~8e~ uence , ~ . '
', CO ll a bo r a t l o n ~ .ndRefocu~ i ng . MO~~ ' t e ac hers (9 o . e\ L had .
t ~ei~ hi9hes~eV~ 1 of co~c~r~ .~~-n · the :sel~-orien te d .
, , 0 . : ' , ,
~nce r.. s ( Aw~r .~ne.ss, · 'I nf o cma t i ona l a nd ., - pe ~.s o nal l . Thi s .
". ,indi c a t es th~ t ,\eaCh,ers r equi re .. mO~<1~fo~~a;i~n - ~ 6 f -~~ ..:
ge ne.r a l · na t ure - ab~u t •.th iS _. teehnology~ what: i'ts - capab i li t i ~ s
.f . ' . ' . ' ' ."' ' ,, ' :.
. . . " " ~,nd .~o.w ~h.t;~che~s I r_~le w ~ .~l. be . ~ff.e~ t ed by~~,~< 'n"odu~ t,' on O~hf._teCbnOlo9~ , '. ' ..'.
-c .. The ~tudy fo und t hat t he place of resl,dence a nd the
.../ .
'- - . ' . ' - .' . , . 'date of most ~ce?t univ e rsity "study d id not i nflut nc e ' th~
"
.' conc~ r~s -?f ~ ~~ch~rs.~ . }~:."_ . ~ ' ": . , . " ',
~ The access ibil1t¥ o~ a ,~,_~ ~ r ocompu t~ r . e ~th~~ a t h~me . or " .
school p rod uced ~U~:~~f1Ca n~/~f fe .r e nces ..in f~ [" of t he ~ . .:
St ages o f Conce r n : Awa r--e ne s s ... co eeequence , CollaborAion
. " '. -J!I:' :: ., .. -..- . ' ' .
. and ~efocus Ln~ . Th ~S ' appea r s to support ehe - t~.eor y of
d'ev e lopme nta l conc~rns .- ' more . ~ma tur e · co~ce'~ n s l'a["e ' ~ro~sed
a~~' b~c~!",e ' mo r ~ ' i n ~ e nse with . i ~c n~a ~ ed us e of the' " .
te"chnology •
."' Si.gn i .f·i ca~t , d i ~ ,~ eren~es D~ t~een' " fe.ma ~ es ~ ~d ,ma l e s w'e r.e
fo und t o ex i s t on 'on l y t wo of t tl'e.... tage s : . I nfo rma t ional a nd
" . ,. .












'. , . . . ' , . . , "l e ve l s
, . DifEe,r/~;'s between...,-te.ach,ers: at different grade
"\ appear . to be most pronounced on cne vncr e " ma t u r e " concetns:
. Mt.~'.ge·ment~ -' ~ons ettu enc e ,' Co.;·l ~bO ~tl·tion a:d ~.,:!9CU8~ ~~ ,
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1!lIe f or e any 'educ a t i ona l change can be implemented
efficently and effect ive ly ; .'the levels o f expe rti se
~~~ 'i~~ i ~~~~~s~~vr~~,c:.~~r·~n~~~~; ~ ~.: ~;~~~:~~:d (~~;~i'n ;'~
,19 80 , p.. 222) . -, ' . 1: ,.
. , .
. r e w would'" de ny that the mic,roc ompu t e r ' ii,. nev ~ng . a
t r e mendous Impa c 'tion e he -s c nco r of t:Od~y. ·(Ande r.son" 1 9B3a ).
'lihis , technology ha,s t he ' potent ial .to ~,~ i ng abdlJ~:
- -. ' , , ' ' . . !,- - - , -
e...dlJ'c,~ti~:mal ..c ~a~e. It . ~as .bee~, pe,r c.e!-(led: ,~t o ne...e~t~eme . a~
a panacea for aU ' of t he prob lems .o f eduoec t.on and a.) the
. ' ~ ~"~~ r :'a s anoth~ r. · pa SSil'l9' fi~ th~'t W1.U ,'.h ~ve on l y -a _rimi t,;d "
i mpa c t on ,educa t i on' (JpC=kso n . & 'D~'a t", ' i 9B5 i. T.he pro~ise :- of
. r " ,.v _ ' .', . ",' .: - ' , ".,
t his techn6'l ogy may- q'ot be reali zed if the implementa t kon
. " I
e &fo r t i s 'not ~bas ed on a n ' inipo r tan t~~mpon e'n t in t he
edu;~tional cha nge' ,p r C?c e ~s 7 ' th.e teacher', As ' indicated ·in
. . .
t he quo t a t i on irom Stevens (l9B.~i· ae cve , teachers' .
ex,?ert i ~e a 'nd ,a t t i t ude s .'mus t '. be a sse: sed and t ~e~s
used in the design of staff deve l opment so that .t he
p robability of t.~is te c, nO l O~y ; e n h~nci ng . ed~ca t i on i s ' ,
Lnc r eeae d', . '. 1
. ;/2 ~ · .' .. ~, _ ' _ { '., ~'
. ,' T hi~i~o ~~ n t~ l i .m;~,: t· of micr oc omputers . on, edu~ati~~ -
. has .beenz r ec cqnd sed a t va r i ous levels . various educational
" , :" ' j ~~r nal S~, ( B~ Ze~a n , l~t'Ji ~ "Gr,eenes , ~Bl ; 'pa;t'~'~[s'on , {' 9 ~3 ; ;
WUlf, '1985') artd lll'agaz'ines have used "t he microcomputer in






educat ion - a s the t'heme tO f a full i esue and di ,scussed ~die­
many f a ce t s o'f t he use o f t h i s ~eChnOl'Qgy in schocj.s •
Var ious ~rOf e s'~i ona l organizations (Nat 1 'Qnal Council' of
~ ~ . '
Supervisors of Mathema~i c s. 19781 Nationa l Cou ncil of .
Teachers of Mathema t ics, 1978 1 Nova scc pre "Teacher's Un i on,
1983) ~H\~ gov e rnment d.9~'~fies (Al b e r t 'a Educa tion , ' 198 3 ; .
Manitoba oepar t~e4nt of Educat=~n: 19 83: Ne~f~undlan: and
Labrador Department of Educat i on , 1 985; Prince Edward
.,IS l a nd Depa rtment of Educ a t j,.o n, 198 3) ha ve iden tified the
need and called fo~ the in t4,0:duc ti01! -9f co urses about
computers and./~r ,t he use of 'cc npuuers as ins't'rUCti?n~l
t ooj e ," at 'her pllblicat ions ha ve de.vat~d their ' cove r sto ry t o '
... microco~puters an~d the ..i.mpact ' 'O; i t h ls technor~;~ on' v~tious
. . ' ,
. . '1 '
a s peo t s of life .i nc l ud i ng e eucae ron (F riedr ich, 1983 ;
Sh e ils , 1980i > 'I n ad~iti~n, . p~ r e n tS .' have ~~cogn iZed ' ~ ~e
i mpo"r t a nce of compute r educa t i on f o r ' th 'e'i r ' childreh (BUr in ..'
Peni ns u la In t eg ra t ed Schoo l BOard, 1986 1; They , ha ve
r esponded by ra is~ng funds to . purchase comp~ters IScott..t. .J
1985) and ~y ~ PPl yt ng preasu r e to 's chool s an d school bO~fds
to inc orpor a t e computer ' edu cation in ene i e s c hoo l s .
I ~\.ad dit i O n to. ' .,":d.i r e,ct. ,c,a l l r ...compu te..reducati~.~'~ I;:
the "r a p.i f .p.u~chase ~nd placemeht 9 f microcomputers' i n, .
. ' :s c ho o l s: has suot 1y . fo rc~d e d uca t ors t o e xami ne the role of .
-- thi~ technOlO~Y .Ln t h:e ',~d uc~ ,t i On(l l ~e.~tin.g ', .r e ha.s + 'en
e sti-ma te~ t~~ t ' t h e r e w~r e 53,524 mic r.oc,ompute rs i~use i n
19·83-84 in all, sctloolSl!tti ngs in .c eneda a nd . tha t by the
end Of1985"'8~ t ~e number ' i n En~li~publiC schools wo ul d
. 4
. . .
end of 1985-86 , approx-'imate1y 1366 microcompute rs wi l l have
. . )
been purchased for use in the schbols o f Newfoundlan d and
be 86 ,476 (Scott , It h a s, been estimated t hat by the )
Lab r a d or (Scott , 1985 ) .
,Thes e pressures fo r changes in th 'e.,educational system '
:na~-; c eused , and will cause, decision ma kers to ' pur c h e ee
more microcomputers and place , them in schoo ls ( J acks on ' ,
Dea1 .1985) . The exrene to whi ch the potentia l of f his
I .. -. .
technology is realized depen d s la rg~ lY on ' e;:ac h er s (·Ki .~ze.r
et a1 ., 198 51 and e eecner e d ucation (Leo nar d " Lecroy , '
.~ . . 198 5) . Kin~eret · a1. ' s t a t ir, ·nii~ r~compute r . -i IllP lem~nt adon
.>; . i-n'..~ nstr uctiona l a.ct ·iVi·t.i~S wi ll ' n ~~ . oc~u~ :if ~~ach·e~~: ·d: .
" .:; .:"'""" tt.o; ..k n ow h o.w. to us e microcompu te.r-t.e~,gy "i n'thei~ .
' c 1a s s r·~'~'m · '( p , Ii?). The qlles tiori .\hat . begS a n s.we r i ~ g· ' i S :
"oo . t e_a'Ch~ r s:· · h a l(e . - the , skil ls an d atti~lldes " n ecess~'~~
microcomputers effectively i n inst ruction?"
~
Lack of Te acher ' T r a i n ing
It appears t ha t a la rge number'of teachers are
i;.q - p re pared· to use t~s. in~ov.,~tion . 'Su r'veys o~ tne . exeenc
' 1.)
of tea,cher's ' knowl edge abou t compu t.er e ha ve be e n co nducted
':to_;dete rmi~e -theit #ability t o '.t ea ch abOll-f-~omRuters , and to
ut lli 2e , the m a s tools' in t he iJ;: i nst ruction . Th~ltS of'
.• .1' '.these s ur veys a re npt u ne xpe cuee , s ince t he majority · of .
teecher.a -r:e,c e i ved t hei."r pre s e r vt ce education p r i or t o the '
. .
. ~ ,n ~r-o,duc :/6 n o f , the mt c rc cc mp uee r .
. " !
I n 198 3 it was estimated.i#hat o nly 6\ of the acti v e
teach e rs i n Al ber t a had a wo[ +n9. kno wled ge of ,compute rs '
and J e r i a cq~alnted wl~ dif fe r e~t applicat i ons ( Albe r t a
Ed U1ti O~, 1983.l'-.?Jlhe r s ur veys ~ Bi t t e r , .1 9 80; ?iCker s on ,
prit c h a rd , 1981: Rodiqu e z, 198 5 :. :.i~h ca rolina Stat e
Depa r tm ent o f id u c ation~ 1984 , _1 985 ) cond u c ted Ln t he •
Uni t e d States hav e had s i mila r results , ' in'dicat i n g 'tha t
,. - ," 'I . . .
t~~re is a en or mou s 'voi d th a t mus t b e f illed.. The results
.~ n ca n a~a ~p:ea r t O, be , s'\mi1~_ W it ~: . 3 1\ o f t ea~r~ ha ':' , i~9
t rai ni ng i n a gene ral in t roduc to ry course o n comp~e.rs 1n
e4~cation : Newfoundl'and ' a nd Lab r ado r h ~~ only ,H i of its
. teache r's wit h ' s uc h' t rai ning ' ( scott , 1985 ). .
. Teache rs ~ave ~ e~o9nkJ th; !r ' 1aCk O~ e xpe t·ti·~·e .A
s ur ve y ':o f "~ ~ ich e'r $ a nd adlDini.$tr at or s i n a ' SChOO'! . d i ~~ r i ct
, .·~, : ~n Te x ~~ ' fo~nd. ~hat ,. 89,~, ·,~.~l!1.~1a~l ke t o at t e nd ~ nse ~ ~ i~·e
traini n~ ,on cOlllPu ~ e r ' u s e s ~'$~~ducat io n l ~ums~en & Nor ris;
1985 ) . ThiS. con ~ irllled "" (eSUI ~ S O~ an e.~ rlie r stud: ~ f• .
teache rs in Nebr aska ,' ~.J.i Ch f ound , t hat 80' , of t~e i ~ eac h.e rs
did not kno w hoW' t o us e ra comp ute r a nd ' 88\ i ndi c a t ed t he i r
t u i.n i ng ' to : us e: comp:te r ; , i n the i r ' c l as sr o oms «':a s . .
ina'~ equa't e : (St~'~~ ~~' l:9801". ~ve r"half of t he 't e~ ch e r s i n
~f th is s tu dy specifie O a ne ed f o r t rain i ng. ' Ni net'y- sev eQ
."',... p~rcen toit te,a~he "s ' in , one s c hoo1 .'d ist r i c t 'i n ~ewfo'und l a nd' :~,
.~~ ' " -' ' .: , "-indicate~,t~t ha ~ .the~ would like ' too -b e c cne 'mo r ~ ,' k,no~ ledg e a b1Et~~.
. i n t h e .~ tea · Of. , c.V~pu ~ e r s w ~ t h 82 \~cat~_n9, .:,tha t ..(hei r
~r e sen ~,~ 'k nqw 1 edg e\ was ·i na dequa t e .I Bu r i n pe n iflsula •
'I nt e g r a t ed SCh~01 Board, 1986 ) . Ot he r s t ·udles (i~assler , .
/ .
, I
'~ ... .... •.
Almeida , (, Va n vcor a e , 19 8 4; Wep~e ~.•
/
19861 h a ve confirme d
teache rs' ,ia c k of knowl ed g e.",and t hei r wi ll i n gnes s to ac c end
session s des i gned t o in c reas\ S kil~S a"im . ,knOW:~d9~ . ttl u s e
thes.e t ools f or instruction . ~ _ ":
. .............
Muir (, .Fo rema n (1982 ) fou n d t ha t t her e was a lmost
una ni mous eq r eeeene that teache rs afld admin istrators s h o uld
r e cet ve an ~~uction. t o - educ ationa l ap~ li cations. I n
.Ne Wfoun d l and and Lab r~do c the n e ed r c r teiCher, e duca ~ i on. in
mi c rOCO~Pll te r appl ications . has been . a 'dd;~d in ' a repo rt
' . , t o t he M i ~ i ste I of Educa t;pn ' t:r\- "t he Co mpute r Ad'viso ry
.... -
,-_ Co mm.i ,t tee ( ~ ewfou n d la nd. and r.ab r edc r Depar tment of
~~u.ca~t ' i on', l.?~ }. '..R~commen.~ation lJ ~ t'. ated : . ~~ , ' , in se~v. i ce ",
t rain i n g ' pi7 r am i n ccnpuuer literac y be ma de a vailable t o
a ll ' ~ d u ~a t' i o n a l pe r so.n·nel i~ t h e ' SCh O~ l s ystie~ of the
p rcvinc e- (p. Hr. Mdt~ io~4 1.1 Y t 'th e' commi t t ee ' has
rec~mmend~d, - ins e r V ice~rams re l ':' ti ng' 't o sp e c ific
a p plications -01' co mputers t o 'educ~ti on ' be deve lop~d and
' .. '. ,\ .
made a v.1lab l e t hr o uqhcu t; the p r cvr nce' IP , _15.'I'
I n ' s Pi t:e of t h~ tr e me ndous voi d. t here is 1ome "\evi d'e nCe-
that pro9res~ is ~i.n~ made Ln exp and in .g t e a/:, h r kno~ledge
a bout c omputers . s tevens ( 1982 ) foun d fne r e i i cet tc n o f a
. . . . . "I'
-' s tudy ' c onduc ted i n 1979. (Steve n s , 19S()! t ha t here had ' been
s o me i 'mpr~;ement i n the compute~ know le dge , 0 p r a-c tiCi r:t~ ~
teache rs. In most j ur i sd ic t ion s ' h.owe v et'l ' • • "e f f o r t h;S ;~
not be e n ext e nsive eno ugh t o s u bst an tially ncr e a s e te ache {~.<>\
",
e xper u a se. I ~ ''''' t
l _
r '1" .,
W I ' .... .
/'- \
Teache r Educat ion in the Use 9£ Mi crocomputers
. ...
\ ~ Pe w would ar qu e t ha t cne evidence points to. rnaas rve
job of teacher educet Ic n if t he impi eJentat i on of th i s -,
I
techno logy is t o be successf ul . ' The aCCJu ~ s i t ion of the new
skills, knowledge ,a nd attitude~ <ra~ be achieved in a numbe r.
of ways : 1) through self e'ducation , 2) t hro u gh preser vice
I
trai'ning ; and .31· t h r.ough Lnserv Lce o r staff deve Lo p ment ;
act i vities .
Self-education
s~rne teachers have , ta,k,"en Upon themse l~e$ the tas k of
acquf r tog t he k~owle'dge . nece ase r yEo u ti ll z e t he
mic[~Compliter . Thi s would. i dea l ly be the most
ccet-e e rec c t ve measu re ; howe ve r , i t is ' uu..H ke l y 'tha t the ,
ma jo~it::y ~f teache r s ,wi ll - receive co~pu~er ex ee r j i se i n
th i s . manner . T~ose . wh~ will 'l e a r n t h i s way would probably
fall ' into the categor,iesof "i n n ova t ors" or , "ea ily "'.. "
adopte~s' as piposed bY ~o~e<~ and sn oeneker <19i/1I. T~e"
t wo ca t e gor i e s tog ether usually repre~sento'n1y 16\ of the .
population for any innova~ion (R~gers " ,Shoemaker , ':'1971 ).,
Teache rs usua lly are 'unwi 1ling l y _,t o ' educate themse lves or
o eher wLee become. .invol Ved, .-.c1ti.ng l~c.k of t ime , as "o ne
reas on ' f or the . laCk of effort' (B l an'k' . &_ ~Wh i t e ,' 1984 '; Ru'bin,'
1 983)'.
Many t e ~ c1Ie r s nave expressed ,an .appreh e ns i on and -fear
\
. .
of ' t he m i c ro_c9~pu t E! [ . ~ echnoi ogy a nd .~ il1 avoid yse o f it:
(Jay , 19 8 11 . Jay has te rmed- t ~is p henemone n,
< "comput e r phobLa " Ip, 471 . Jay ou t:.lined the following as
Cha. r ~ct e r·i s..tiCS of 'COIllPut e ; P h'obi a : ' -,
- al reet s cence t o ta1. k.i ng or even th i nk i ng about
comp u t e r tech~.o logY l •
bl fear or anxie ty~· , ""hl ,ch may even ceee ee
phys io lo gi c a l cc rieeeuenceer .
c! hos t i f e or a ggress ive t h oughts "and ac t s ,
i ndi c a t ive of so me ,unde r l yi ng f ruati r at Ion e ,
(P. 47) .
. 11 c losely associated.. ter~ ;5 ccnp u cer an xiety., ~Which '
. results cram fear or apprehension when u s i ng . ~ompute[s 'o r ~ - '
when, heed With, the pc "o.spec t of US; J..9 ccepuee r e- ~~on;sse.n,
1986 "p. 21. Mau rer a nd Si mons on ( 1 9 64) ' postulat ~d thatbehaV!br-~ associa~ed ,with computer al.lx~ety e r e r ,i~" ;.('.~:~(
__-_~~t_· -.-L-AVQ i d·a nc·e· " o f,~ compu te rs - and - t he - gene r- al i , a r ea"-'__-,---_ -,---
.. wher-e coepu eees are l o c a t ed . J
2. Excess ive c au t io n w,ith . ~_omp l.l t ers .
3. .... 'Nega t i ve · r e ma r ks about co mputers . .
4. Att e mp t s to cut short t he necessary US~Of:
. computers. (,p. 3) . _ ' ~.~ . ,
. However , there a ppea r s t o b e inc o ncl us i
6
v e ev Ldence t hat
.. s u<!h a~~ iety e c e s occ~r ( J o n asse ,: , 1986 L ,.. .
Some eeecners a l:S~ ,avo{d us i nq mic i ocomputetll because
-. . !~ .
of a fe a r of beinq replace d by a compu t e r (C lemen ~ , 1981;
Jay , 198 1; RUb i .n',:"1983: aeevene , ' H 8i > ' .. T,~ey ~.re 'f~a r fu l
t ha t the ir, posi t ion o f dominance, i .n t he classroom wi ll be
ch a llenged by 's tuden t s who are ' m~re kno wle dgeable .a bcut the
technology than they (Diem , 1981; Jay , 1981; RUbin, 1983) .
f
\
aThe avo idan c e of u se an d unwi llingness to become i nvo lved
is due 1n la r ge measu~e t~ a ~ac k of p're p'&!'ati o n and
train ing I Di~., 19 811.
T he abO:~: 'e ~ i de ~~e ' s ugge s t s tha t . c s t te ac he rs mig ht
not tak e~it u pon t helllfe l ves t o obt a in the education
necee eary f O...r .~ r O d·u <: t1 V e use of ~~c r ~~ompu te~s ' in thei r




prese rv lce e ducation
1983a ) . "nde_~!on outlined .th r e e bac r t e re t o t eacher
"
Mo,,' bf~i~~, p<epa.ra t;on te~'he" rece tve f~' t he 'job
0 " oc~~.r s dur ing'~;€heir , pre e ervL ce J-r'a 1 0 1n9 . Th~ re is 'ev i ~~ nc~,
ho~~~e_r i . t ha t·; ~~ Ch . i~ not ·t he 'cu 'e in, ~ t-el?ara tion . f.o r. ;u~.e
e ll i.c· [' ocompu te~ _: _'. _ _ . L .
.·T tie fa culties 'of ...most un .l v ers lt i es a nd col leges of .
, ' , ' , ' , -~d.uc a't ion lac k t h e expe r e te e . to provIde t ra i ning ,for




; ;: . ' ~dUca tors a c qui ring com~~~e~ e xpert i 8;it.. . .
:,,~~, /' ( ai the t r a d it io n a l fO,cus 0.£ t eacher H \ai n ing ,.
. p r ogram s , •
( bJ the l ac k of ' instruct i ona l ' compu'~ er f acili ties a nd
,s u ppor t staf f on ~ni ve rsity c~m~uses ,
( e l t h e re war d sy stem on most unive rsit y " c ampu s es.
(p ,- 71. " ...
Desp ite th,es e ear e Iere , it a'pp'e ar s e na t -e Larqevnurnbe r-
of Sc h ool s ' of Edu~at~on both '· i n C,a nada a nd t he United
. St a,tes are ,.i nco.r ~o ra~.l n9 ....ou ~ s es in' mic r o c ompu t e r s . i~ . t,!!!tr : .
pro g r allls ICo1lis' , "ui r , 198 6 : ' Judd .• Di e te rle , _1984 : Ku11
.. ,:,
-Ii \ , ,' - ,
& A.rch ambau l t , 1984) . This ev r de nce Lnd Lce t es an increase
\ /
in of ferings from the results of a n earlie r survey (Uhlig,
" 198 2 ) , \ ~
I
This [Lnc r eased- inte~est may not be reflected in
... \
gr"dua teS ...Who a re . ~ore knowl edge ab l e since the la r ge
majority Of the~ facu lties have not made the cou,rse or
courses a requir ement fo r g raduationtn1Y 38\ of educa t i o n
f a c ult i e s t n Canada 1{Coll is (. Muir , 86) and 22 .4% of
tjlo,f.eo i.n t ~e United States (xon & A chambault , 198 4 )e \ . . '< ,
r epo r t ed th~t t~ese ·.cou [ses were . r equ i r ed vf o r teache r
C~[tH icati\on · o~ graduation . . ! .. .
, , Even - those -graduat~s who haVe ;, [eceive9 .co~p~{e[
ed~cation ml.y' ~Pt eeeuce the ·9ap .b~tween the p r e aent lack · . ~.,
of and the Ae ed foe teecbe r s · v~ ., se d in ' comp ut e ; ed~cation,
The dec1'i n~ 1~ ~nr~l.l~ents i n our s 'chool"S1 ~a~e: lead ' to
stable st.a f ls :t~at ·me a n· '" ""?":"..for. nev .t eecher e "
' e nt e r the , pr\9fession is limited ' (MCL~~~hlin li Mars h , 1978;
Swenson, 1981) . ' \r.
The pr'o~iSion of preservtce - education does not appear .
~s a viable 101ut i on ' to the P'Ob1~i educa t ing ce ecne raI: / ' .
about rd c r oc cmpute r s , .
,il :
Staff deve lo~ment
Th~ developme n t -of tnser vt ce or: st.aff d~evel.opment
pro.gr .ams, appears t o ,~e :he m'os: appr0flt.;,~met~od f or -,-....,




preparing t~act'ers to u~e m ~ c rocornpu t ~ r s e f fective ly in o~
r- /
schools (St a s z, Wln~avelson , Robyn , Ii Feib.~l , 1j841 .
The majority of the lite rature r e l a ti ve to teache r tri'ining
in tJe use of mic;bcompute rs has ' f ocus ed on t tj,e pr~y'fsion
Of"-Inservice activity fo r teachers. / -
"'rhe .li t e r a t ur e en educational change reflecjs ttns
view ~bO.'ut the imP.Oit~; of s taff ~evelopmet~ ' 0 b<loging
abo ut l a s ting change (Fullani . 1982b l . - Fullan laborated;
~~~~~~i~;a~e~~~~fe~;n~~;v~.~i~e~~~;~A ' ~~a t t~fd~ny \z--
si ngle f a c t or i s '.c r uc ia l to change" It is prof&'ssional
deve lopment. (p . 257) \ • \
" r n s pite of valia nt effotts ;by 'schooll! and . s-e~QQl
. d ist r ic ts~ it ' - a ppe~rs , th~t the pr~¥nt effor,t is fa~llng . •
" s hor t in providing ad equate .educa e tcn ( S t a s z et "a1 ., 1984) . •
~~
aceae et a~. · outl.lned th e . pr ~b 1 e ills -with this .t .ype of
>e f f o r : : Ch ef f or t s t ypically fall sho rt in the number oft eachers trained , in the length o f ' training , in the- ~~~~~;dO~n~h~~d~h~n~r~~i:~~~n'~~ l~~~ t~~~ ~~i i~:_~~PiCS
after t h e staff -develop!Jlent act ivitY l ' ( P • .) )
These cr it'ici~ms .er staff - deve lopment activities , fo r
miclocomputers are >sim ila r to tho s e di r ected -a t . inservice
and other at t empt s at bri~ing ',a~ou t e d ucational c hanee ,
Mo';t o"t ten i nnOva tions fail bec a use o f a n , un der es t i mat i o n
of teach er tr a i ni ng needs . (Full a n, 19 8 2b; Mc;.a~ ghlin' &
Mars h , 1978 ). Oesp i t e a Lac k of success in .aFfecting real
ch ang e , 'i'h~ cne -sbce , ' f r ~ ~\ent e d , ir re levan t workshop t h a t
. " '\
'i s held" ove r a one da y pe riod and the n f or go t t en .by






Anot her prob l em us ually as s ociated .... it h staff / ~
deve l opme n t is t he l ~Ck o f con.side rat ion ,o~ the t eacner as
a n ad ult l eamer . (Or lich , 19831. In cons ideri ng educat io nal
change , plann e rs must be a war e that e du c ational, cha nge i s
"a l e a rn i ng expe rie n ce for t he a dults Lnvo Lve d " (Pullan , . '
198 2b, p , 55 1 . Knowl e s ( 19 70 ) desc ribed adu lt l ear ne rs as
, ~
human bei ngs Wh.'l' r~ hi gh l y self -d irec ted , d raw heavil y
upon past eXE?,e t"ie nees , an d a re more p r ob le m- cent ered t han
cont e nt -ce nee red wi t h th e i mmediacy of" ap plic a ti on a high
p ~ i or i t Y : The se lea rner cha r a~t~rist ics a re ma nifes t-ed i n
'inse ryice ~ro9ram.s_ as , iear ne r concerns (Wedman, 19BIiI: <.
; Th-e fai-lu r e 'o f t he c onv ent ional ~ pproa c h 'to sta f(
• < ' , ' • •,'. ' (
de ve l opme nt makes it necessa ry to re co n s i der t he pro blem if
micro~ompute r '~ ~Chn O ~ Oq; ~~~ t o 'ef'fe~t r ea l 'c h~nge i'n _.'"
. sc noc t e ,
I n a dd re s sing r ea s ons for f ail ur e o f .!r-taf f
dev e lopmen t , Ful l an 1.1979 ) s ummarized s eve r al , as follows :
L Fo llow-u p su ppo r t fo r ide as -a nd practi.,w.,e s .
i ntroduce d in i n- s-ervice pr o g r ams occu r s i n on ly
. a small mi nor i t y o f c a ses .
2 . I n-se rvice, pr cq r ama r arely a dd r es s the i nd i vidua l ~
nee ds and co nce r ns .
3. The.r e is a p ro found l ac k of_ a ny concept ua l basis
in the n ni ng and i mp lemen t ati ng o f t n- ee r vf c e
p r ogr s . t.h a t 'Woul d ens u r e t heir e f fe cti ven ess .
(p .
, \
The se reas ns fo ~ fa ilu'r e ' sh ould be conside r e d i n p la nn i ng:
s t a f f deveLopme n e.
In 'P l an ning' st af f .de ve Iopmanz ac t ivi't.i e s in t he ar~a
o f., mic r oco mputers, mos t of t he . conce n.t.ra tion fas b e e n on
, 12·
the ii.c r e aa i nq of co mputer expe rtise (Wedman . 11e r ,
19.84; wedman , 19 86 ) . It ',has been asserted, bo wever s- th at
( ee ChOC a t d t "des ore as s i q n Lf i c a nt; to succe s s nn
I implemen ta tions a s is computer e xpe rtise . .itse lf (Podems k i,
i ' . • .
\ .198 1 ; .st. eve ns , 1 980) . very lit tle at \en t ion h a s bee n 'pa i d
to teac he r att it udes or concerns Iwedma·n'::.& He ller, 198 4;
Wedman, 1 98 6), a nd t his deficiency may we ll e x p l a i n the
') a i l ur e o f s uch i nse rv i ce p r cqrarns , \J
, Cicchelli and Ba eche r 119 85 1 ~ ,oi n' d iscussi ng the .t
Pla: n ~.i n9 an d pr e pa rat ion° fo r i nt rod uct ion of mi cr ccoreput a r s _ ~
in the c ·las s room..!i- s t ated :
Unless t h ~ real c once r n e of teachers' ar e s e'ri:ouslY an d
sys t e matica lly c o nafde r ed as a critical 'v a r i ab l e ',i n '·· .
t he p r ocess o f c ha nge, t he u s e .of c ompu t e r s wf Lj ta ke
on t he us u a l "hi t ' and m i s s~ cr Ie ne e e rc n s o typica l o f "
i nnov a tion s t hat 'w:e edu c ato rS' effe ctuate . . For
i nnov at i on s t o be succ e s s fu lly i mp l ement e d, att enU:-on
mus t be g i v en t o t he t n vc tvemene of ind i.vid u a l ~. in t he
change pro cess , f or c hanqe will ccc ur on ly when ·
i f'!d i V i dUa ~~ c han g e. (p. 56 ) *'"" ,'-
The c oap ut er exp e rtise of ' t e a c her s h as b e en mo ['~ t ha n
ade que t e Ly de t e c min e d ; howe ve r , ' it -eppe e r s t hat th e
att i tu des o f t eecfier a have not" be e n adequat ely asse s sed. I n
particul aor' , ~he concer n~ of teache~s sh o u ld be d~tOe'r I!lin ed so
i ns~~r~ice ~ rog r ams are ' tobe d ~sired . . -:
seve r al st u dies (Cic~li~ ae echer , 1 98~';,wedman I<
th a t there is a broade r k nowl e~g e ab out t eecne rs tor v vhom ,.-:..,
\ .
Hel ler , 1 ( 84 : ,we d man , 1986 t 'wedma n , Hel l e r I< Strathe ,' 19861 -\
Whi tes ide \ James, 19 8 6) ha ve 'd e t e rmin e d t he con.ce r n~.~~ ..;,I~.. -"
,.'. .teac~er$ r e l a t i v e ~o mi cr ocomp uters . However, ehe s eepres-,









w~~an, 1986), in whl.ch ' tea~.hers vo lu' ntJ;!E!te:d; . fr'om t eecbe r-e
enro l ~ed ' 't n 'tmi ve~ity · cour sea '90 .mtcrccompue e r s ' (Wedman r. -'
Hell;r , 1984; wedma;/ 1 ~~ 6; l4,pman et al... 1986) an d . ~
teachers of a p.a~ ticU'lar :,ChOOl \~h ites.~. de , J a mes .. J.986J .
Given t~e ·n a t.~ r e of the ' s amp~~ the ma).prity of Whic~ ' wer e
self-select~; ,_i ::. t s . impo~tant to 'de t e r mi ne th.e concerns o f
a l a: ge r an~ m~re ~i\terse s~mple . ..
In Hs ummac y , - i t" ,a p.pea r s,. that jn e es t ve staf f de·V e4.0~ment
activities wil-il. be requi red t o, provide t h e knowled9",e ~nd
i~t:itUdeJl r equ i r e d fo e succe,ss~ul l.m~lement~tl:O~ o f
" m crccompueer e in t hevachooLs , This , wil l r equ Lr eta
~?~p r e h~~ri s iv~ ~~~d~ Well~Pl'!~'ned ~_tr·at.e~y fo~ ' ~u c~, ece r cn, An
: i:mp~ rtanE ' c.ompo{lent in . ~ l a~ i n g · S,uC.h "ac~ io n . w i. ~ l be'"
. attention , to thE!! ccnce r ns ~f te aCh l1rs': Prio·r· · t o ' a ttend i ng
the~e 'c onc e r ns , it is n ~'~e ssa(y to ~.~ .tte r l'l\inetOhE!l preeenc'.... ·




ac t i vi t i e s ~n .mi c r oc omput e r . educa'"t"'i-o~" .!!JeveRS (1 980) ha s
id entifi ed 't he i mportance 'of det e r m~ n ing the a t t i t ude s o r
The prec.E:d.i c;g. ·~ec t i.Qn has out lined °t;hep·r.e,ssing nee d
; "
thOat exists for pioviding teachers ·w! t h i nser v i ce
teachers r ega r d ing JRic rocompu t"ers and Ciochel l i and a eeche r
, ( 1;851' specified til e aSShsm~nt d~ ~ c~nc~ r n~ . t ,f - ~ -serious
at tem pt at · educational c ha ng e ,i s to be p -Lanne d ,






The comp os ite r epeeeeneee t cn of the feelings,
pr ecccupet rcn, though,t" and ccnet der e e ron give n -t o . ~
· pa e, ~ i c U l<i r issue or task is cal,led conc ern . Depending
on ' eur . persona l make-up , knowl e dge ',ana-eipe r i e nces ,
each .pe r ecn pe ccetvea a nd me ntally contends wit J:l the
given issue .d if f e r e n t l y ; thus t.he r e are d iffe rent
ki nds o'f concer ns . The issue may be in terpreted as an
ou t s i de ·t hr e-a ,t' t o one's 'we l l being, o r ' it 'may be seen
, ' a s reward ing . .There ' may bean overwhelm ing fee l1 ng of '
c enzua tcn and .l a ck of information ab out what -it .. i s . •
, T,here may be rumina,tions ~bout the effects " The demand
to ccnej.ce r the , i ssue m'!-y be . self-imposed in the f orm
, o f " a ' goa l or c b jec t.Lve ,t hat we wish to reac h ; or t he
p~essu re that res)Jl ts ', in increased attention to t he
. :.t s sue may be external . I n r e sp onae t o , t he' deman d, o ur
mind s may explor~ ways , means, potentia,l ba rrier s "
possible ece rcns , r isks , and rewar ds in re .la t ion t o
.: t he demand . All i n all,,- the mental , ac tivi ty .c ompos'e d •
. : '~~n~~ ~~ ~ t ~~ l ~i te~~: ~l; lni ~ t~~~s r :~~ ~;;~~ ~~~ ~s ; and ".
ant i,cipating consequence s is ccricern ,: An aroused sta't e ,
of " ~e r so na l fee) ings: end thou~ut .a d ema nd .a s ; it . '
.: 1~7.-~;~~~ .1~.~.~ ' .,i ,~.., . ~o nc e r n .. ,~ , ~ H~ll, . , G~o r g e , .s. R,uthe'rfO~: ,
' . _ In .· ~h~ st.' udy _herein " rep6:rted,~ :an attempt 'was :~ade td
dete~m'ine the co nce r ns of eeacbecs i n th~ pro vb ce 'of
,' . ' : , _ . , ':, " " ' ." " .... , I . '.
Newfou nd J,and and Labrador 'ab'b,:,t mt c r'ecompuee re in t he
SC h6~'i~f:'K noW l~dge of sU.~h con'~erns i s impo r t~n t lo n
pl ~Hl .n. i·~. g , ~ nd designing s t a ff d;velopment. • The se e xp r e s ae d
.! . .".'_concer ns ....i ll b,e a.nalYSed t oge.t.her with demo9 r a Phi c da t a co
L7 .see if ce rtai n . r e cc cr e ~nfluence t he co ncerns o f te~chers .
. . Tile specific ~ques ~ i o ns t hat ' 't hi s , ~ t UdY attein~ted to
a ns we r .a r.e.',~.U tlLn ed · 11) Chap~ I ; I , The Des ign o f the
StUdy'.
Description of tbe Study
" conce rn s . (Ha ll e.t ·,al.; 1977) o f teachers about
micr ocomputers in the s c hoo ss . Other f ac t o rs i nve stigat ed
~ere" diffe[en~e s ~h a t might exis t bet~the co~ cerns o f
t e a c he r bas ed O~ . f~c t~e s uch ~s ge!\~~ r , Place , ~ f
. r e s i de nc e , acc~ S $i b ility to mic rocomput e r a t' home o r in
• , ' .I " ,
s c hoo l an d, dat, o f las~ uni Ve r,Sit:/ S!:UdY. ,The' c.once r ns, o f.
f our different le,ve l ~ of.. teachet,sJ- primary , efeme nee r y.,
• " '" <. .l-j~n~or high.-an d se.n! o r ;~h i gh J : w~ ~:e' inves t i ga t ed to see if
'a ny d ifffe~c~.,~/~ ~o~i !·~~~,~:~:~ :~~~{s· '~er~ ~I/ident . (J ~ ,
. . ' . T~{ POPUla~[~~' f ~l, t~~t~s~~~, ',dY ,wa," s~ .al,l eeecneeein the
pr ov in .c'of Newfoundland and Lab r ador during t he school
~ , . ~ . . . .
:e::m~::6::';6:h::::h:::~'S vece can~ omlY selected9lVl ~j , . '::~..•:,' "
Data were gathered for the stl.l~y by , me~_ns ' of a sur v.~'.J -, .
whi ch us ed a s e l e.- admi nister ed in s tiume~t . , · Eac h' t~ache r ' i n
t he ' ~~mple: - was . ~en~ a q~es t ionn.a ire ('Appe nd iX-' A) t ha"t
a ~te~Pted~ .to- determine their - c~ nce r n s ' a nd t~ ascer 'ta i n
o the r i n f or ma tion about . the r eaponde nc s • Th.e su r ve y
i ns t r ume nt ·cons l s t e d ~f two Se9 tio f\'S: the f i r s t , a modifi e d
ve rs ion of the Stages o f Conce r n QLiestionna i're (Hall e t
al " ,.1977 )-, and a. .s econd , W.hiC h g~ther,ed data ab o ut t he \
.' reepcneenes • The da ta collected wer,e. us ed t o answer t he
ques t ions pc aed by ·t h is ·s t U? y ,. ;;:
Limi t.~tions o f. '~ h~ 'S t~dY
, ~
This 'study was conduct.ed by sury-eyi.ng teecner e In t he
. ' .
pro vince of Newfoundland and :'La b r ~dor .d ur i ng t he .:wi nre ['-- ,o f






1987 : Certain delimitations were imposed on the ,!'!sults:'
(1 .) The samp le ' that was chosen cons isted o f teachers
from the province of Newfou'l.dland and Labrador
and the results ca n only be qene r a Ll ae d to that
population.
(2) The ret urn of ccmpreeed questionnaires to.an
immediate s uperior, the principal , m"'ave
influenced the responses given by ceecnec e. :
Des pite a n attempt to o~ercomE: ' t h i s potentia l
. bias by providing envelopes i n Whi c h ec - seal the
comp l e ted ins trume n t, some responses may r e flect
, " ,
t his ' inf lu ence.(1friil the teaCh~'rs in - ~ sc'~oo l wer e administe red a
~uesti~nnai reo a nd we r 'e' a.s~e·d : t'o' compfe t e ~ h em
individually.- There ' ~a y have been s~.I1'!~
collab oration on t hese with a resulting influence
on t he data .
Outline of the i'lie'Si S
I~ Chapte r. II of t hi s r epor t a rev iew is made of the
_ J '
literature , r elated t o t he change, process , concen t rating on
t he lite r a t ur e r e lat.ed ' t~ 'educational .ch an ge . One mode l df
educationa l ' ch~pge - . the Conce rns -Based Adoption Mod e l
, '
(CBA M) ' (H a ll, wa,uace, ~r . , Eo ncssec c , 1973 ) - ~)..ll be ..
described i~ some de ta il since it f o r ms ' the conceptual base




"The ou t li ne I f:t he des ign o f the s t udy wi ll constit ute
Cha p t e r tIl with a eesc r tpc t cn of 't he sampling procedures ,
the i n s t r u me~t a t, i o n, a nd the que s t t ons to be ~nswered
t ogether wi th a -deschp't i on of the ana lys is to' be per fo r med
. ,/'". '
t~e data ee answer e~eh ques tion .
I n Chap te r IV the results of this inves tioga t i on ' a r e
de scribed on a. .q':!es t ion -1by-ques tion basis .
. A -s ummar y of the study and a .d i"sc os s i on .o f t he result s
will follow i n Chapte r V; This ch apter will 'conc l ude with
some rec ommendations ba s ed upon . t he e e s u t ee and the' :
implicat ions of , the ' same .
,: .":
CHAPTER I I
, \ .~ 'EV I EW OF THE LITERATURE ·
The re is a b~ief in some c i r c l es that the • .
introduction an d . use of microcomputei:s in schools has t he
potenti<l1 .{o mak.e the schoo l of the f ut ure dif f ere nt f rom
that of t he p,ast (A?de rson , 1~983a: coburn et al . , 19 82 ) : ' i t
has even bee n a r q ued t hat the ed uc a tio na l s ys tem as it is
p r e aen t Iy organized will be revo lut ion ized by th is-
techno log y (Papert , ,' i980l . ' Ot h e r s c onc l ude t ha t t ne ver y
'!" . nat u r'e ( the O r gan izatt~on and conservative nat u'rel o f
s c:hools wo rk against thei r being ch a'ng ed t ~ a ny g re at
. ext~nt {Lueh r mann ,' 1985 ; Oettinger, 196 9 1. 'The p ot e n t i a l
fo r p r oq r ess o ffered by th iS. technology may go unrea li ze d
- un l e s s ca reful cons ideration 'is gi ven to the elements and
, fa c t or s that br i ng abo~ t c hange s ucessfu l ly .
Thi s rel~,~ of the literature will ex~m~ne t he
resea rch on ,c~an~e an d the process of chang~ an d its
iinplicatio.~~ for~his study. Ttie p rocess of e ducationa l
ch ang e 'Wi ll be . discuss e d . A major portion o f t his chapter
is a detailed des cr I pe Icn o f one t he or y of educational ~
c hange - · t ~e 'Conc e rn s - Ba se d Adopt i on Mo'de l ' (CBAM) ~ Ha ll ,e t
al., 1,973 1, Wh i ch fo cuse;s on th.e indi\lidual . as the f r a me .of
r e f e r en ce . The c onc l uding ' s ect i ons foc us -on r e s e a r c h of
teache r c once r ns a bout n tc ccccapueer use in the scnccts an d
1 8










change is a ~[y complex co ncept t hat C))be
considered fr.om seve ral v i ewpo i nt a '; It "can bl!'-'vieWfd flom
the mac~oanalytic level of the o r qan i aa t Lon or soci.a l
system as _we ll as from the ·micrOanalYtic.lev~l ·of . t he
individual and focus .o n- an .i nd i v i d ua l' s change behaviou.r .:
( Roger s & snoemeker , 1971) . It can also be f=0ns i de r ed f rom
t be point o~ view of tbe -~~OP~Of- '~'he \: ha nge (FuU~n ,
"198 2b ) and the unit o f an<\lY~ls (Serma' n; 1981) .
_. Change has been v iewed as a modification . to the so~ial, . .
system in which "the ' c ha ng ~ occurred (Ro gers & Shoemaker,
1971) . Rogers a nd shoemaker (19 71) v~ew' all change as a
"scc f e I change" (p . 7) and de 'fine it as "t.he process by
which ,altl!ration occurs i n t ne -et r uc t ur e and f unctioning of
, ' . . . ,
. a social system- {p . 71 . The structure co nsLae a of the
. ". ,:~~,es ~f both ' ind'i'viduals and i;Jroups and the fU!'lctioni ng
is the .a c eua t behavi our of t he i ndividual i n his/her
individual or group status ( Roge rs & Shoemake r, 1971);
\
in the secta t system . He described change as "a ny
significant alteration of t .he status quc-, but us ua lly . . . .






the people involved'- (p . 4 ) . This presupposes that all
c ha nge will be benefv=al to,' the individuals o r gro up'$ .~
experien~ing it. <;",:;.
Chanqj:'c~n a1;\0 be vt:wed"7f r om t he i nd i v i d~a l
',¥ ..'
pe rSP,ective a s' well as t ~e SOC<:~t.l. ..SYft~m l ~Ve l"Ogers .f.
Shoemaker:, 1971) ." ~·l'-an (l9~3) de~.c..dbed change f r ol!! the
' " .:' ~ 1.'. ' ' .r:'
i nd i v i dua l po i nt of 'vi ew'-as .;~ p [oc'es~ +wh,?rebY rndivid~n
" . ' ?
alter their ways of thin'k:.ing and dOing / It 1!is a process i n
deV_~~~OPin.g "" . S~i llS ;n~_"'.i:b~v~:~a ll in .fi ~d i~_ ~ea~ing ..an_d
se erarece rc n i n' new waYs rif : .doing things · (P. 10 ) 0,/, ~
, . ' . ' .." ; ,
. .' sur.ra n• .( 1'982a) I -I n dLecus s Lnq the purpose of . - I
edu~ati~nal~;~ang e , . de.scr i b'es it r .being · ~O · h el; ~C~,OOI S
accomplish :~~~ i r~; g O,t; Jmo r ~ eff,ectively by repi"acing s~m:
> " " . ' :.._;; • ''i! -J>
p roqr e ms o r pr ac t i c es .wi t h ' be t t e r o ne s" (p , 2)- ', t;
The f o r eg oi ng illus t r ates tha t ch ange is v~ry co mplex I
. '~ ' .,
.a nd can be viewed f rom or9I3n6~t~ona 1 per spect t vee or
' i nd i v i dua l perspe c tives . In. spite of differences 'i n
' pe r spebt~ .i t . La gen erall.y ag reed th at change is !l
process ,a nd nor an event { Full~n & Park , 1981 ; Hap & _>!/-
Louc ks, . 1 ~ 17 L :
\-
\ '11
It is gen e ra lly -agr ee ? -t ha t the prccees of c hari9~ ,
takes p lace i n a seri es o f s tages o r ph ases (F ulla ri, 198 2b;
Rogers & Shoemaker, 197 1') , . ~ ~ t h·o U9 h t here i s' va t y ing
op I nion as tQ 'the number o f phases a nd the l abel t hat
21
s hould be g iven t o ea ch .
_p:oge r s ' an d Shoemaker (197 11 v i ewed the cha nge process
,r .
as cons ist i ng ' o f th ree sequent ia l s t ages : in ven t i on,
. .




In ve n tion is t he p rocess by whi ch new i dea s a re
cr eate d and deve l ope d . Dif f us ion is t he process .by
Which new i d eas are co mmunlcated t o the membe rs of a
soc i a l s ys tem. Cons equen c es are t he changes tha t occu r
. wit h in a socia l sys t em as a r e s ult of t~ ad.option or .
' r ej e c t i on of .ene :nnova tion . ( p . 7)
, This pr oces s is consider ed to bevde penden t; upon
it':I:.... . • ', _ .", _ , I •
_'f.~~#~<...:\ .:')~'comllllJ n i ca lti o n b,*ween the" i ndividua ls in t,he socia l s ys t e m.
:~.~';~':~;·~4n4( ~~~~:~U l\ i ~~~~ On ' :_l ~~ ~,~~~ n ti~~l " for lloc~~l ch ange -:~~~
·r f·;~" .; 'f~ ( Rog~r s . Shoemaker , 1971, p •. 6) .
~';. . .--\ ~~'. Ha ll (1 9S11 pr op os ed a fo ur phase model ' of t he ch a nge
-s. process that inc l ude d : de velop men t, d i s s emina ti on ,
, imp l eme n t a ~ ion ' a nd i ns't i t utiona 1J,.zation . During ' the f i r s t
,pha s e t he i nnova tion is be i n? de vefcp ed o r c re a t ed . Hall
(981) diff~re ntiates between d if f us i on and disse mI nation . r
wi t 'h ~if f uslon b~ing t he natu r a l s p r ead o f t he i nnov ation
t h r ou,q Ji?the socia l s yst em' while diss emina ~i on LnvcI ves
....~ .
de liberate a~tempt s t o e nhan ce the s pr e ad o f t h e
inno vat ion. I n co nt ras t ,Rogers an d Shoemake r (1 971) v i e we d
liiffus i on a s inCl Ud-ing · b§th...'t he n a tur ~l a.nd p l ann 'ed s pread
? f t he . innov a t ion : However , f or bo th, the
. .~ . . ~ , , ~ ..
dif f us'i onJdissemi na tion phase incl udes the ' dec'i's i ,o,n t o
'ad op t the i 'nnov ation. ~_ai l' o ilsll ~ons id e r~d t he ' p r-~'c'e~, bf





Many rese a rche rs of c ha nge ( Be rman , 1981 : Be r man & _
Mc~a u9hl in, 19 74 1 r.ouc ke-Hor s I e y & Cox , 19 8 4 ; Zaltma n,
Dun c an , &_~1.b e-k, -r9i31 adhere t o th ree stage, as s ugge sted
bY Rog;~-s and Shoema ke r ( 1971 ) , but they con ceptuali ze
~ / t hes e In a s light ly. d i¥erent f ashio n:-Thes e phases ~ [
- "eubpr c c eaaee " (Ber man , 19 B1, p , 264) are generally
iabelled 'a s : ' i n i t a t i ~~/~dOPt· i 6.n . imPlemell~l ti on an d
,_ institutionali zation/co nt'-i nua't:i on (Loucks-Horsl ey & Cox ,
19 84 ). ece e of t he earlY ~'i:es'~~r ch. on ed ucational c han ge
. '" " . o j, ;,;, ~- ~ , :j.
focu sed ~m t he in ita t io n' ph,ase while the mos t;; r~cent '_i . ' . ..
r esee rch ha s . co ncent ra t ed 'on the imp lementati,Pn ;'of -c h.:rri~ li~;>t'}f - · .'
' . :" ~ . " , . _ ,.:.. .J!'''' "' ", , ", ~
with [es.~Wh of , co n t i nua t i on jUst, be g-inn ing to a pp~a.r :i n,'
the ·l i ter:a tu re . ( LOucks-Ho rs l e'~ "CoX, ,1 984 ) . :!: . '" ,,, .A
The fir st ' pha s e , in it1ation /consis~s , Of~·tth~. pr ; ;es s
. " -- i . ~ .
whic h l eads up to an d inc lUde s the dec is i on to":adopt 0[ ' .
" ,.... ~, , ~ ' . \, ,''''
p r oceed w i t~ a c~nge · .J Fulla n , . 1 ~,~"2.b , , ~:. 39 ) . Thi s
co nce pt uali zation' va ri es hom t h a t ,,? f R~er s a nd Shoe ma ker
. (l91l1 i n', bha ~ th ey incluQ~d. t~~ deci s ion to adopt , in t he
c: s e co nd phase . Fulla n (l 9:~';6 ) d e~c~1bes ~Ol?,tion as t he
. - . ' ."""d ecis ion to pr oceed (or t he pr oc:ss l .eadl ng up to and ·
Lnc Iud i nq th~ dec ,is ionl with .a change , that affects mo.re
eben one persen" (P. 41). Once t he de ci sion ha s ' been mad e
to pr oceed wi ,th ' change , ".e f f o r t s · are medetto ' p ut thi s
p r oposed ch a nge into. use.
. The imP le,~e~ta t i?n p. h~se if.~lves . ' ·t he 'p roce s s o f
putting i nto pract ice (or ' ,f aili tO'do sol an i de a ,
. .
. program or s et. of acti:Jities new to the people attempt ~ng
... 23
2 e xpe cted t o ch anq e" (Ful}an , 1 ~8 2 a , p , 51 .
I mpl ement a tion is a .ve ry " coe p I e x , dil emma - ridden ,
,. t echnical, sociopolitical p r e ce s s" (Fu U a n , 1983 , p . Ll ,
I m~nementati on i n s chool~ is mul tidimens i onal wi t h a t l e as t
three ki ndt;:, o f cha ng e at s ta ke : · po s s i b"le use of ne w or
re vised mat e r La Ls r pos s ible uses .of new t eachi ng a ppr oa c he s
(e.g . , teaching state gie s l, a nd the Po~Si b.le in corporat i on
Of, w. or ' re vi s ed be liefs te .g. , ph iloso phical a~umP t i o~
a nd ~elie f s u nde[l¥ ing ,t he pa [ ti cu~ a r appr oach )- t su i re n f,
Pa r k , .1981 , p . ,61. Eve n 1f the c ha nge -I? succ eearu r fy put
, .. ' "
in to us e , it may or -may not be cont inued-,
.. . . . - ,' . .
The t h ird ' phase, i ns ti t ut,iona liza t i on , " r e fe rs to
, ,
~Whe :he[ t h e cha n~e ge ts -built .i n a s .a n ' o ng~ i ng part , of t he
s ystem o r d isappears -by way ~ f a ,de~ision t Q d isca t d Ot
'. ' '. "~ ..th r ough attr it i on- ( Fulla n, 1982b-, p , 39) . The limited
re search e n t h is · ~ o-fuponen t . ( LOUCk'S:,"Hors l e y , Cox, 1984) has
, ...r es ulted i n the l a c k of a thor ough unde rst an di ng of the
/ ,
comp~ex ity cr- the c han ge .p r c ces e , f'ull a n (.l 982bj v iewe d'
.-;.. ' ,
t his phase a s c onsi st in g of another "adept. Len decis i on ,
whi c h may: be negati ve , and , e ven if " posit ive ' may not " itself
ge t im~lem~n.ted,-(p . 761: If 't he deci:Sion t o c~n~t. ' ue ~:~
positive , the .s c hoo l neyueve ach ieved ,c ha nge - t h s
a ch i ev em&ftt is qu ite dif~icult_ , but no t lmpo ~ s-~ i e .
In discussion o.f t he~ change proce~~, Fullan "(198 2b)
has ad ded a four th p hase t o the p r o cess of ,c ha nge '.
~ o u tcome~( P ' 391, whi ch .i s described~s be in g - thought o~
qene r a Ll y ' a~ the degree of school Lmprcvement; in ' [ ~ l a t i op .
5c~oo.l s:
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to g i ven cc·iterJ.a- t.p , 4'0). Thi s co nce pt is s i mil ar to
Roger s and Shoemaker's ( 1971) " co ns equenc es" phase bu t
rat he r <t h an be i ng t hough t of as a phase, i t sho uld be
co ns i de r e d as a means of eveI ua t.Lnq the deg re e to whic h t he
at t emp't at c ha nge has been s uccess ful.
. The c ha nge pr ocess i n ed ucation is a ve r y complex one
.( ..
with man y va ri a bles and fac t ors affec ti ng th e ul timate
su c ce ss of the e ff ort (Berman , 19811 . Af ter r e v i ev t nq ~ he
'literature on c hang e.. FtiUan (19 82b) ou t l.i ned ~ep fac tors
associated with a nd influencing init~tion of c ha nge i n
.,
"r, 1. Exi 'Etence a nd quali t y ~<f innovations
2. Access" !;O information '
3. Advocacy from ce nt r a l administrators
4. Teacher pressure/ support
S ~ Consu ltants a nd cha nge- agents
6,.J Community p (ll€ss ure/support/apathy/opp osi t ion
7. Availability of federal o r other funds '
8,. New cen t'rej, legi slation or policy
( f ed e r a l/s t a t e/pro vincial l
9 . Problem- solving i ncentives for ad opt i on
10 . Bureaucrat ic in centives f o r ad option (p . 42)
In addition, su t ran (l982b l identified fi f t e en (actors
affect·ing i mp l e me nt a t ion . jle categor ized these into f o u r
, .
groups :
A. Cha~acter'istics ~ f the Change
1 . Need a nd re revence o f the change .
2. Clarity
3 . Complexity
4: Quality and p racticality 0:£ programs (ma te~ ia~ s
etc .) . '. i ,
B" .Chararr i st ~cs at the School Ol~t ric t LA.~ l
. 5 . The 'history of in no vat ion at tem pts
6. The adoption p rocess ,
1 . Centra l admin i s t r a t i ve " su pport a nd invol vement
8. . Staff d eve Iopmenc (in-service,> a~d pa r t I c Lpe t Lc n
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9. Ti me-line ,and i nf o rmation system (ev aluation )
10 . aoer d and communi t y c ne r ac t.e r r s t rcs
C. Characteristics at the Schoo l Le vel'
11 • . The p r i ncipa l
12 . Te acher- teacher r e-te t t ons _.
13 . Teache r ' characte r istics and or i e nt:at i ons
D. Cha racteristics Extern'al to the .LocaI systelJl
14. kale o f gover nment .
15 . External ass istance (p . 561
This process is complex, .a nd , ~ a n attempt t o
unde r s t and i t, certain resea rch e rs have concent rated on
on ly one of t~e th ree phases i n thei r ~..s ear-c-h or have
examined the change process from -d i f f e r e.nt 'un i t s of
analys'i~ cJr' Wit ; di~ent abjectives-'.1 n mind (~erman•
•" ~,-. '., .;. ..... . , . .... '" _, J • . ,
19Br) •
One U~i t of analYSiS"o f the ch a nge p r'oc~ss ' is "' from the" .
view point of t he individual a~ he/she underg oes the
learning of new skills and belie fs .a e ec c t a t ec wi t h the r
- ".
change. The i nd i v i dua l t n th.e Change process h a s been t he
fO~S o f r e; ;;ir c h .since . "educ a t .i on,,:l c ha nge depends on wh a~
t,~a'do a nd ;hi nk - it ' s a s;-:~ ~~p~~ and com_~.~~..x as t~~t ~.,
' (Fulla n , 1982b , p , 107) . " I t goes ' wi th ou t saying that the
process o f cbenae '.in schools 'c a nno t be s tudied i n a
meani ngfu l way without attending to the r o l e of teachers "
. .
(Ruthe r fo rd, 1-98 6', p . I) "
I n ex amin i ng 'cha nge from any pe r s pec ti ve , t he
~searc h er sho u ld be awar'e 'Of th~ ' complexity of educa tiona l
change an d the many fa c t or s an? i n f l ue nc e s t ha t . dete rmin e






bie,s . '""an 1198'bl stated, · it is i~di'iduais .who nave
. ' ,"
to 'd e ve l op new mean i nq , and these individuals are
insignificant par ts of .'a q i qa nt Lc , loose ly orqa;i:'.ed.
complex , messy social s ystem which contains myriad
different subjective worl'd!J" {p , 791. ' Ha ll (1986) stated,
"it must net be f'or g ot t e n that teadpers are part of a n
organiza tion that i nc l ud es fellow teachers a nd other actors
who make a significant diffl\!r'E!nce in the potentiai ~ n d t fie
accomplishments . that each and a ll c~_n a c h i e ve " (p . 11) .
Whil~ being , C 09 ~ i z a n t that chanqe . i s a dyn amic and
comple x p r oceass, this review wi ll no w foc us on : the pc t nt -of
vie w o f the teacher in· t he change process . One model "of
change' that views chang.e [ rpm the . i nd i.v i ? ~ a ~ pe r s pe e e t ve , i s
the Conce rns -Based Adoptlon Modf.l (CBAM ) (Hall e t al. ,
197 3 ) . L }
/ .\ ....
, Development of Conce r ns - Ba s e d Adopt ion Mode l
The Conce rns-Based Adop t ion Model(CBAM) ·( Ha ll et a L. ,
1973) is a mod e l o f cha nge that was d e ve Loped t 'o ,des c r i be
t he ch a nges ind i v i au a l s unde r go a s t heY ·.adopt new programs
. - . . . , .
an d how these peop l e c an be he lp ed' to make these changes in
. .
an e f fec ti ve, ef fici ent an d hum n i s t i c manne r (Loucks ,
1983). This mode"! w/.s d e ve lope dur ing t he ear~·y 197 0s by
. : , .
r ee e ar c ner e at t he Research a nd nevej.cpmenc-cent e r fo r
. • . .. I
Teacher. Educ a tion at cne univ e rsity of . 'r e xe s at Austin . The
. i ·,
model had its roots i n the wo r k o f Fr anc ~ s Fulle r , a
.(Hall.~ George , 1979).
-, -
".
PSY ChO~09ist e t r t he Unive rsit y df 're s e a a t Aus t in, who
studied t he conce r ns of p r e se r v i ce teachers (Hall et a Ll ,
197] ) . The model i s based on the p r erai'ee that . t n o rde r ' lo r
an i nnOvati o n" t~ be $ uc c e s s f ull y ad~ed in ' ed uc ar tcn , it
must be ~ccePted by Lnd Lv Ldue Ls , particularl y by.. $:~he r s
-.
,.






e xpe r i en ced teacJling on 'a . large scale basi,s and aa a result
can. not use first 'hand e xp erienc e with which to re ~ate
concer ns . Th.~ .ccnce r ne expressed'-by t h es e s tudents ~ re
p ro bab ly t¥ pical . of s tudents of thi s -a qe and i ndd c at e a
lack of concern wit h th~_s_~e_~i.f i c. e I emen r s o f teach i ng
(Fuller. 1969,)'
The second phase, the "g-ar ly Teaching Phase ; Concern
' w ~ t h self " (Fi.l11er, 1~69',. P:220 1,'d~a!-s wit'h th~ con~e~ns
of individuals relative to themselves as teachers . The
. . . \. , . '. '
c~nce[ns e~~ssed i.~ ,tjl~ ~a:~~ . c omplle d :b Y FUl.ler . Sh~W~d
'e ,?i'aen c e of . b o t~. cover t a,nd ove r .~.~o~cerns. J:e lated ·to . 1
st~?ent. teacher.s : :~ firs: _~peri e.n ces ','Wi t h' tea.Chin g • Stude nt
' t e ache r s were co ncecned'ab'Out ·qu estions .s uc b as : .. Whe,;re do
" ·i: · ·~ ~ ~~d ~ · ; an~ 'HO~ adeqU~I,.~,(F·Ul1eC ' 1969, · P,-220.l .
p.dncipa,l concerns are :r ~ .~:a t ed ,t o_cl~---..~rOl, content .
adeqU.~Cy 'ao' s upe r'vi scr ~ valuatioO-(FUne'; -'."9'6~ ,>_" "
In the last phase', " La t ~ Concerns : Conc e r ns Wi~ , ,
" P~PilS" .·l FUlle r , 196 9 , ' P .221 ) , teache r concerns focused on- ' - ---
' PU~ i 1 ga in and ,self e va luat ion .a;; opposed to persona l
conce r ns ao~ evaiua;l,~; J"otoe,, : These ecnce ms 1 ~~'Uded'
" concer~ about ab~~;{:Y . to. · under,stand pupils" . ' , ' :
capacities ,; to specify ob.ject i ves for th~, to assess
f ~~~f~s~~~~ff~~e~~t~ ~:~do~~i'~~:~~ ~~ne~~~ua~~u~~~~e~~ . '
", ' in : t:e r ~s . ~f pupil ,g a i 'n , ( .FUller , -p , --Z21 I , ' .
During this phase the concerns ":e,xpr e s s ed .a r e .nore "mature"
reflecting those of exper'ienced eupe r Lcr t e a c he r s (Fuller· ,' · ~
I
conjecture s ince t he data were co lle th .ed almost exclusive l y
' "fr om st ude nts who exhibited fe w o f t he ae type~ of c oncerns
(Fu lle r , 19691. Late r work (Fuller, 19;701 conf i rmed 't he
ex istence o f these concerns i n expe r i en ced teachers ,
•Fu rthe r .e ne tv e t e of the data co llec t e d from st uden t
teachess ( Fulle r , 1970 ) resulted i n the p roposing of seven
types of concerns assoc i aced with t h~th ree .Phases , These






ccncecns about Self : Non-Eeach i nq Conce rns
concerns a bout Self as~acher "
Concer ns about Role .-'~~
Conc erns about Adequacy •
Conc er ns about Bei ng Li ke d or'Liking
ccecer'ne .abo·ut pup ils
conce r ns about Tea cHing
Conce r ns abou t pupil Needs
Concerns abou t Educational Improvement
(Fuller et a l.; 1974 , p , 6-7)
These conce rns we r e considered to be hierarchial in na t u r e
.. .
with - Non - t ea ch i ng concerns" being least "mature and
. - , ., ' ,
r ccnce rns about Educatio na l j mpr cvement et.b e i nq most
"mat ur e " ,
",pa c t or analysis of these seven conce rns ' i~;~ i ca t ehha t
. t he t~~~.h;\se ' m'odel o r iginally proposed co.~,ld;., _~'ot i X P l a'i~ '
all seven facto rs ""'" e~ a l . , 19 74) ; .Th i S, ' ~;~,q Ui r i: t he ,
inclus ion 0 a fo u r th ph ase "c onc e rn abo!Jt t he ,t e a Ch i ng
.J per ro emance - ' ( FUlle r , e t a~ " P ~-.. , 4 _~ h ~6~·C.~~~_~ . ·~ f ! t-eac~ers
could t hen be e xp r ease d on a de~~~O~ine~t'~l·: :c~ni:i~..~~~ ·:1:. i ~~· ', .. "","
u nrela ted conce~ns, to -conce rns ·a bou t self re'i<itl"ve t~
tea ch i ng , to con cern's abou t -t ne teaching t a s k , t'? con ce r na
a bout; ~.~t. on PUPi~_ (H,".\.. ~j l .
30
)
Fuller ' s cont ri bu tion t o conce rn s th eo r y a mounted
mor e than j us t a ' pro posa l .Of a deve l opme nta l s equ e nc e o f
conc erns ( Hal~. 1985 I . I n a dd i t i on, he r wo rk de a lt wi t .h the
d yn amics o f th e a r ous a l and r esol ution o f t hese conce r ns .
Arous al and Resol ut io n ' o f Conc e r ns
'Fulle r th eo r ized -t ha t concerns ar e a rrang e d on a
co ntinuum f r om leas t ma t ur e concerns (Code 0) to most
mature (Code 6) and ' t ~ a t " p r oq r ea s f rom" less matu re to most
mat ur e co nce rns 5,eems to occu r th roug h concer n-rel ated
content ,- (fuller , 1970 , P" 11) . There was mor.e. t o t he
. dynamics of 'conc e r ns -'t h.a n one conce rn be i ng i n t ens e at one
t ime and an othe r i nte ns e at an othe r t ime . Lea st mature
co nce rn s must be de a l t with ( re solve d) before mo re ea cu r e
. ,
concerns a re aroused and resolved . If co nc e rns do no t
exist , t hen they nee d ;'0 be aroused . If conce rns already
exist, t.he n- t hey need t o be r esolved befo r e eo r e matu r e
o nes ca n . emer ge. The s uc cessi ve ar ousal · and' r esolut i o ~ ~ f
concerns a -r e t he st~ps o f a learn ing s eat eceee IFuller,
'f"
-"'.
1970 ) .. .t'-:.
Fuller pr op os ed that c on c erns bec ome more ma t u r e
- th r ou gh a pr oces s i nvo l vi ng assessment , arousal , -ev a r e nes a
a nd r es o l UTi on o f ececer ne e ( f ull e r, 19 70, p , 32 ) . Concerns
s e e m t o be a roused t h ro ugh af fect ive exp eriences while
r e s o l utio n appea"rs to be echfeved through "eo r e cognit ive
expe r I e nc e e r acqu i siti on of knoWledge, practice ,
ri
evaluation , s ynt he s Ls" (~ul1; r , ,po . 111 . As a result ~ f - ,>t h e .
success ive a rousa l and [ e sol u t ~ o n of concePn~ . e e ec nej e
move to matu re co~cerns . The ccnce r n that is most i n t e n s e
would t here r or e determ ine t he affecti ve and/o r coqnr c tve
expe r -t ences ne ce ssary t o a rouse or resolve th at co ncern . An
~t.temp t t o ach ieve mature conce rns r e pr es en t ed 't he basis of
FUlle r.'s teacher education program (F ulle r , 1970 ) .
concurrenqy.with Fuller 's wor k .on teache r co nce rns,
othe r r ,esea rchers at the same u n i ver s i ty were .as s i s t i ng
educa tor s to be I ng about , th e a d opt i on . of Innova t io ns. In
.d i s cu s s i ng. t he r esu L t s of t he~e se emi ngl y' unrela~ed '
r esee ecn act ivities , su rpti-si ng s'i ~ilarities became
app a r ent ,1Hall .~ G~or,ge , . 1979) .
Ear 'ly C BAM Research
Du r i ng t he ear,ly 19 70s r e s ea r c her s at the Univer si ty
of Te xas at Austi n were Invo Lv ed wi t h as s Ls t Lnq teache r s
a nd conege, 'professors t o imp lement va rioW->: innovatio~s
(Hall & .c ec r qe , 197 9 ~ . They obserVl7d t ~at.~ Eheee individuals
exp erien ce d ' ce r t a i n feelinlJ& a nd appr eh e ns "i"~'n s about the '
innovation as th ey went thro ugh' t he peccese of imp l eme n t i ng
it i n th/iC partiC~la:r' s etti ng (Hall et ,al ., f973 ) ; T~SC'
co nc erns a p pea red t o be quite simila r to t hos e o bs e r ve d by
Fulle.r (19 69 ) in 'her study of . stud~ \It teachers ( Ha ll "
Loucks , ' 19181 .
I
Subsequently , t he r e s ea rc he r s beg an to co l lect
.J2
-q ua li t a ti ve data 'to document the innovation "adopt i on
process JH~ll &. George, 1979; " Hall et a L, , 1973). using the
'( ' "r e s e a r 6 h 'of Fuller , the literature on change , the data
they cc I jected on innovation implementatl,i'on, and their
..
• ' f i~d eXP~5~':nce, the resea rche rs conceptualized a model
desAibing "t h e change pr o cess (Hall (. George) . It
oc onc e nt r a t :'ctf ,o n the '1?tpe'[i~nCeS of indiv~dual$ as they go
through the-{Nocess i o£ adopting an innovation.
~ ~' - " ./. " ,
Dese; th~ ~on . of. ~oncecns-Based ~doption Model
This model has undergone same fine tuning, since its
original . proposal in 1973 (Hal! et al . , 197 3) . This sec tLon
will ' examine the mOd~l . outlini~(i cne assumptions on which
it is base'd ' a nd the .t wo ccnpcnent,e Which':form its
framework.
Assumptions of t he Model
The model as postulated is based on certain underlying
ass~mptions ;hat set the pers.r,~ctive from w~ich Ch~nge, ' in
schools and colleges is, viewed. It was de veloped in
, res~n.se to the "Lack .o f · suc~essful change i n' l e~U9a t i on a f
institutions resulting from previollsly conceived models of
. , " )
change. The deve Lc pe r s viewed these "uneucceee rur efforts as '
resul,tin-g f rorn the lack of co .nsideration of ' the individual




v'i~wed t he adopt io n process in a dif.fer~nt fashion from
encee proposed. by o ther change ee seer cners of the day
. (Roge rs ar strceneke e , 1971 ) . Adop tion, was considered to be
nft:>re than the decision to use the innovation. Adoption
involved "the multitude of ac t i v it i es, _decistOj" and
evaluations that encompaae the broa.d e ffort to success fu lly
Lnt.eqr e t.e an d nnove t i cn int9 the func tional st ructure of a
fo rmal org.anization such as ecbccj.s ; co Lleqes and indust ry · A
(.Hal~ et a1., 1973 , p , 5 )", This .c c nce pe of adopt.Ion appears
to inc l ude t he three Ph~ se s (i n'italion, imp lementa'tion "a nd
co~tin'uation ) o f t he change peoceee as reviewed. previous l 'y .
:he developers~ (Ha.l.l ~t 'a1. ', "19:73 ) ,Coli,s i de r.e d this '
model t o ebe eerece rc . in .t hat it inclUded id eas from the
three schools of thought in c~ange lite r.atu r!! , ( Ha.~loc k, .
1971) ,: ~~e Researc h , nev e Icpmegu and Diffusion. pe r epecu Lve r
the Social Inte racqo,:, pe r,spective; the srcbtem-sotver
perspect ive. ,.he a~sumPtions of thiS·' model are most closely
re lated eo the R, b (, D pe r spece Ive .in that it ass umes a
specific innovation will be adopted in the p rocess of
trial , . i .nsta lla t i on a nd .i n teg ~ a~t ~ on ~~~the P~Od.uct l r",: , .~ ,\
p rocess (Hall et al., 1973) . Th i s model a lso plac e s ./'~" - ..:
emph~sis on t he adopter 's collaboration With, a n -e x te ~ n al ' , ' .
change ,or resour ce age nc y, and on the deve lopment?
p rob lem-so lviltg ab il i t y o f the us e r ' a~ the adopt-ion process
prog resses (,Hall et a L, , 1973 ) .
This mode l , assumes ' the existence of ' t wo primar y




es t ablis hment of a t emp?rar y t hi r d s ys t em - t he
collabo r ative sys t em. The us e r system c onsists of t he, . .
adopte rs of t~e innovation while the resource system
consists of t~~ agenc~ or in~titut ions that has the
capabil i ty t o ass ist the use rs with the adoption of .t he
innovation . The collaboca t ion system i s established t o
facilitate the a dopt i on pr o ce s s wi th t he o t he r t ~o s ys t ems ..,.-""
assisting ea .ch othe r .Ln t~e a nalysis gf needs, an / /
ident if i c a tion o f conce rns a nd an a naly s i s of the
i nnovat ion . . Following t he co mPletion ' of . t~ese ~ ~~alYS e 5,
i n t erve n t ions ar e de signed to allevia t e' , need s , 'r es o l ve
. " ' , ,- / -
co nc e r ns and f~Ci l1.t a t e · t~....~.....adoPt i on pr oces s ,' Vtall et a1.,
. ..<",- '--~' .
. An i nte rvent~is -a ny a c t i o n, e vent o r s et " of
a c tions o r ' ev~'nts ~hat . influences use o f an i nnm(ilt i on-
( ~ord , Hu1 t"ng-Au stin, · 1 98 6 , !? "1 0 0 ) . These ' a ct i ons a re
taken du r ing . t he eng ag! ng of the s econd compone nt of the
~BAM . - the prescr i ptive>o~pon e n t .
se .... ': r ~ l assumptions, of this ,~od el have bee n e xp re s s e d
i ~ short "po i nt f or !D. (See Ap'pe~ d.ix ~ for a more detailel
" de ~c r i p t i on ) :'hes e aaaumpti fona ·a r e : · .
1. I n educatiOr1al i ns tit u tions c han ge i s a pc-oce s s, "
not an event. (Ha ll ' Loucks, 1 978 , p . .37 ) ' , .
2. The individual must be the p rimary target ' of
inte rv entions designed to facilitate c ha ng e in
th e , c l ass room . tHall' Loucks, 19'18 , p . 38)
3 . Chan ge "i s a highly pers onal ex pe rience : (Hall ,




There ar e i de ntif i a b l e s t a ges and "le~els o f the
c ha nge pr ocess as rexper renced by individuals.
(Hall, 19 78, p . 4 ) .
Staff devel opmen t c a n be be s t faci litated f or the
I indi vidual by use 0 "£ a client -centered •
d iagnostic/prese r 1p t i ve 'bdel. IHall (, Louc ks ,
1978 , p . 38 ) .
6 .
7 .
The cha nge facilita t or needs t o work in an
adaptive/ sy stematic way . ( Ha ll , 1978 , p. 4 )
.ecu des c r iption o f the i nnov a t ion i n oper ation
is 'a key va ri ab l e . (Hall, 1978, p. 4 )
Thes e assumptions f or m a bas e fr om whi ch t o unders tand the
framework o f ~he Conc e rn s- Base d Adopt i on Model.
Components of the Model
{!.c '
~,~ .
"'I'n,e,CBAM cons 1s ts o f two principa,l co mponents ': a
dlagno; ~(iC component a,nd a p(e S CriPtiv~ comp~ne n t ( t.~ UC kS , ·
., 1963 >., The diagnostic co mpon e nt c a n p rov i de a pi cture of /
individua l s wi thin an o r gan i z a t i on before, dur i ng or after
LmpLemen t e t.Lon , Most of the research to th i s" poin t ha s .
recused on t h i s component . The pr e sce tpe Lve co:ponent
s ugg es ts ace t en -as a r espons e to a ' g i ven ~d i ag no s i s
Diagnostic Componen t of t he conce r ns-ees e d Adop tion Model
~.
Thi s c ompone nt of the ,CBAM i s LnvoIved with the
• di~gnosin~ of i.ndividuall s co ncerns, us e of an i n'~ovatio'n
and h ow the .I nnc va e tcn i sbeintj adapted by the i ndividual.
Three di me nsions have been identified to pinpoint t he
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indi ~dual 's posi t i on rela t i ve to t~e in novat ion .: Stages of
Conce rn tscc j r Leve ls of Use (LoU r; and r nn c vaer c n-
confi~~;a t ~on t fc ) {"LO~ . 19~3; - ' ~· se;ies of e va l ua tion
p rocedures have ~een deve lo ped to eeeeee each of these
dim ensions .J
St ages of Concern ( SoC)
Th ~ s dime ns i o n de als with the k i nd of con cerns
ind ividua ls may e xpeer ence across ti.me. ~e lated to t he
inno vation (Hor d, 197 9 ). fiord e Labcr ated e
.~ '-I n9 i v f d ua l s ex pe ri e nc e a va riety - o{ c o"nce'rn s- -at ,a n y '
. one time ; however the deg r ee of int.en!'>ity of". dif f e c'ent
I co nc e rns abou t .a n i nnovation will va ry de pen d in g o n
t he ind i v i dua l ' s knowledge and ,e xpe r i e nce . Whe the r a :
person is us i ng ,or not us ing , · whe t her he . or sh e is
. p repa r ing for use, ha s j ust be g u n us e o r is hrghly
sk illed with t he ' innovati on will ,con t r i but e to the
. r elat ive i nt e n.s H Y Of\<dif fe rent con ce rns. (p . 2)
'these concer ns ch ange ove r e t I me . !from : ): e s e a r c~ i t appea r ed
that, i ndi v idua l s us i ng an i nnova t ion go t hrough t he
progression o f co nc e r ns as e xp r ea s ed by s u i r e r . (l9 69) fr om
conce rns ab out se if t o co nce r ns about. th e t ask to con c erns
abo ut i mpact ( Ha:1l , 19 781 . These concerns an d t he
p rog r ession a ppears t o be t h: same f or all t\ac ~ers (Hord ,.
~ Louc ks , 1 980) . I t appea rs t ha -t ee r Ly stage concerns must be
r e so'Lved , o r a t least re duc ed in inte r:Yt y before la t er
m~r e mat u re c oncerns ca n e merge or i~rease in intensi t y
~ ( H a ll ,. Geo r g e , 1979'1.
The or i g inal. con cep t uali za t i on ident i fi ed s~_~ S tages
o f ' Con cern About t he Inn ova t ion . These sta ge) were :
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Stage 0 - Unawa r e
Sta~e 1 - Awareness
S tage 2 - Exploration
Stage 3 ~ Earl y Tr ial
Stage 4 - Limited Impact
Stage 5 - .Ma x i mum Benefit
Stage 6 - Renewal ( Ha ll et a L; , 19731
The se , jove from "early se lf-oriented c onc e r ns , to
t asz.-o r t ent ed co nc e rns , t o-u1'timateiy impact-oriented
conce r ns" (Hall , 1979, \P. 2'0f.~he_se s even Stages o f
cc ocer n ( s e e Figure 1) were, l:te r re named a s :
Stage 0 - Awa~eness
Stage 1 - Informational
Stage 2 - se r s o ne r
Stage 3 - . Management
Stage 4, ~ Consequence . ".
~~:~:' ~ =.~~~~~~~~~~i~~aH e.t a1. ., 1977 )
I nd i vi d u a l s "d o not have conce rns e n only one st age but
some s t ag es show relat ively more inte-nsity than ot he r s.
ResearCh , on this mode l confirmed } he existence. of t hes e
S:tages a~d th~~evelopmenta1 nature -lall & Loucks,
19 76 ). Tea chers who are nonuse rs of an i nno vations will
I
ha , con cer ns high , on "Stages 0 , 1 and 2. (Se e Fig ur e 2 )
They a"~e more , concerned about ga i n i ng i~~ormation (Stage 11
or how us ing t he ' innovation will a f f e c t t he m personally
(S tage 2) . As t hey begin to us e the i nnovatio n , Stage)
(Manageme~t) co n7erns become h i gher arid more i nten~e.When
t ea che r s become experienced and ski'lled with an in~o~ation,
the tendency is for concerns at Stages 4, S, .and 6 t o
become more i ntense .wi t h a -dec eease i n St age s 0, 1, 2 , J
.. ' ' \
(Hall et a!., 1977). \
A concerns' prof ile can be plotted f or each i ndividual
\• u
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o AWARENE SS : Li ttle conce rn abou t or i nvolveme nt with
the i nno v a tion i s i nd icated.
1 INF ORMATI ONAL: A' gen e ral a wa/e ne s s of t he i n n o va ti o n
and i n t e r est i n l ea r n i ng -'ll'l'6"f e de t ai l ab o ut it i s .
in d i ca t e d. The pe rson seems t o be u nwo r r i ed ab out
himse l f/ herse !"f in r e l a t ion to t h e i nno vatio n . s he/ he
i s i nt e r e sted i n s ubs t a nti ve a spe c t s o f t he i nno vat io n
in a s e l f l e ss ma nne r su ch a s ge ner a l c haracte r i s t ics ,
ef fects . a nd r eq ui r e me nt s f o r us e. "
PERSONAL:" .I nd i v i dua l i s unc er t a i n a bout th e de ma nds Qf
t he mnc va e rcn , hi s / he r i nad eq ua cy t o meet most o f t he
de mands, and h i s /h er ' r o le wi t h t h e i nno vat i o n. Thi s
i nc l ud e s ana l y s i s of his/her r o l e i n r e l ation to the
r e war d s t r uct u r e of the o rg a n iz a t i on , decision maki ng
and considerat ion of po t en t-i al conflict s wi t h ex i s t ing
str uct u res 'o r personal commi t men t . Financia l or sta t-us '
~' i mp l i c a t i on s of t he prog r,am f o r s e l! a n d colleagues
. may als o b e .ee r I ec ced . . "
" J . ,
MANAGEMENT: At ten t ion is f oc used 'o n t he p ro cesses and .
tasks o f u s i ng the i nno va t i on an d t he b e st u s e of
i n fo r ma t i on a nd r es o ur c es . I s sue s r e l a t e d t o
e fficiency , o rganizing , ma nag in g , s che d uli ng , a nd t i me
de mand s a re utm os t. .
" CONSE~UENCE : Attent1 0n f ocu ses o n i lllpa c.t o f t he
rn nc va e t c n on s t uden ts r n h i s / her i mme d ia te s phe r e' of
i n fl uence . The foc us is on re l e vance o f t he i nn o vation
fo r s t ud ents , ' evaluat ion .o f student out c omes ,
i nc l ud ~ n9 pe r rc r eance a nd :c ompe t enc i es , an d c ha f}ges
ne e ded to i nc r e as e student o ut c ome s .
. r ",
S COLL).80 RATION: · The f ocu s i s on c o ordina tion and
coope r-at i on wit h othe rs r eg a r d i ng u se o f t he
i nnova t i o n .
6 REFOCUSING: The f oc us "i s on t he 'e x p l or a t i on o f mer e
univer sa l , bene f its f rom th e In ne v a e I en , i.nc l ud i ng. ene
~~=~ ~ ~~it~ I~:i~:~i~e~h~~~i~i~~'~ i-e ~~:c~':~l~i~;t~d:a:or~
' about alterna t i ves t o the p ropo s ed or ex isting f orm o f
t he i n novf,tion .
(Ha ll , Ge o rge, &; Rut he rfo r d , 1917, p . 7) .
" Figu re I~..~••ea o~ co nc e r n ab out the ·l nn o vat1~ .
. \ .
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Expe r~.enced ·, user , . • • • .
I neXP~:ienced Use r - --- -
Nonuse r
Rene wing- 'user
-. . ~. :....-0.
Figu re 2
Hypoth e s i zed development ' o f s tages o f c once rn
" ",~",t, ,",.,.,e n"" en eecn .. '"' sev ( : ...a .. ..
con cern . The profile wi ll s hoe whi,l:h c on e rn t s j ~re most
i nt e nse at tha t particula r e tne • (See Fi 9urE' 2 ) . An
i~diVidua l ~ 5 conce~n ' p rofil e plO't"t1!d ove~ titll~ S h~jld hav e
,. a progressi ve wa ve m~t~on f t Oll left i o ' t9ht ~ s show n in
Fi gu re 2 (Hall et al • • 19.77 )":. 1
• This d i mensi on provi de s a powerfu l iCOI fo r
dete rml·n l ng the 'p El r Cept l ons a nd f e~lin9 s if i nd iv i d u a l s.
ab o ut an Lnnc va c ion that t h e y a r e us i ng o \ abo ut to beg i n
uS1ng . ,
, . <,
.. . Lev els Olf4J se (LoU)
The second d i laenSi ~n tha t , ca n be u tili ~ ed to. de t e rmine '
the i nd i v i dua l s ' pos ition in th~ a doptio n ~. the tonava t .ion
i s t he Levels o f use d ill ension . This d imeriSi~~ desc ribes
. . ' \
how perfo r mance c hanges as t he ind ivi du al becomes 1II0[e
f ~m ilia r "with an i{lno vat i on and 'more skillfu \ in usinq it .
The le ve ls p rop osed we re ba sed on t he hypothesis tha t
'gro wth ' in t'he q u a ll,.t-Y "o f use of "a n i nnova~ioJ i s
dev e"lopme n t.!'l "( Ruthe r f~r~ , .1.9171 an d on an a nl~"lYSi~ of t he
fi r s t hand e xpe riences of resea r ch wi t h- t i e pr oces s o f
in~o vat ion ad opt i on CHall, "LOUCkS , · R her f or , s sevtcve ,
1975), • 1 ., .fI
'Or i g i na lly , s i x le vels "of use a ~:- :~ " .ab~enoe-Of -"use
le vel we r e defi n ed (H all e e al. ', 197)'1. Th,ese we~e , l,at er





1975) . 'r t ree e l eve l s range from lack of knowledge of the
i nnovati'o n ; t c vt t s ac t i ve , s op h is t icated, and 'high ly
et rect t ve use, 'an d fur th.er, tOdc-t'ively se':lc'clh'ng"' fo r ill
supe r.cedt nq Lnnov e t Icn ( Ru ; ~ e r f o~d , 1971) (see ~ppendiX C
for a list o f t he ~i9ht Levels o f Us e an d a summary of
cner ac eer t ee rce of each , leve l) . The o r etica lly, Stages of
" .... . .
Concern and Levels of use: move in a nearl y , one-to-one ~ ~
J'. • - l
co rrespondence (Loucks & 'Ha~l, 1977, . "
AS is t he- case with the Stages of Concern , i~dividu a ls
. move th roug~ t he Le ~;l S of Use in a ' d~ve'l opmen t al mamfer
fro!!' nonuse to highly ' s ophisticat-ed use . Ho we-vee , 'ecme
, . . .
i ndividu.a l s may s k"ip 'a level in p rog ressi n g to more ~
' adva nc e d use . In gene ral , Lndi v i dua Ls f i r s t ·: o r ien t~ I
themselves t.o . the inno~at.i.on .a nd prepare e c 'us e it:
usuall y , e he ybeq Ln t o use an innovat ion a t; a RMechan i ca l "
l eve l , duri ng . which fi rst ·us e is ro ugh a nd char acterized by
Short:te rm 'P l ann"'i n g an d Organ iZaHon·....with m: cha noica l
-eeherence to t he p rcce du res ' [~q Ui r ed ~ t he .'; nn o
4
va'ti on . AS'
experience increases , innova t i on us e becomes r o ue fne , an d
e~en~U:~llY it; may be r~ fined . At the three refi nemen~
-fev'e l s -- Loti IV (b ) - . aer inement , LoU V. - Integratio n , · ,[.OU
VI: Renewal . : C h,ang~S are madE! in the. indi vidua l ' s use
based on fo rmal o r in formal as s essments of stud e nts' needs
(Har d s [.C?U~kS , l~aO,) . The adapted u e e i s .b ase d on , t he
impa ct of t he , in n o vat ion on the stud ents .
The focus o f t he LoU is e c describe i ~ be h avioral




I nn~ lja ~ io n Configu rations ( I e )
The third dime nsion of t he d i a gnostic .co mpone nt ,
unli~~ the other 1:. ':0 , does not focus on ,t tie ind i v i dua l but "
inst~ad fOCUS; S on the m nc vac rcn . In novation '
. Conflg.u r a tio~s a r e define d to b~ - t he various fo rms of ' an
i nnovation t ha,t' res ul t when use rs .' a da p t ' i.,t for us e in
t he ir P.iltticul~·~"""'s-itUat·ion · (Ho r d & 'Lou.e kS , 1980 , . p , 12 ) • .
As -an innova tion. i s , a issemina t ed:and t he de ve l oper 'e model
is trans lated into practic~ in ? iffe t'ent c taee rcolns , .c ne . or
mo r ~ bE the -ccmpcnen ee."may be mod i fi ed t o fit local . need s •
T~'i ~ ' mod if i ca t i on o f ~ t he .i'nno,v~ t ion to fit the ~dOP~7 [ 1S:
c on ce p t i on has a lso bee n . referred t c tas -mut ual -,a dap t i o n.·
: ' \, .- ' , . - .
(Be rmall . &, MCr;a~g h~i!fl, .19.75 ,' p ,""Vi n . ,~n y ',o,ne inno vation .
t be r e ro re , 'ca fl .'b'e sa id to har'e s ev e ral d i f f e r ent; -
'" operatiQn'ai ,~ for~s or "I nn c va t Icn config~r~ ~ions'" ,
. ' , " , ., , .
Th es e co .nfigu r a tions : an be us ed. i ~ t wo dif fer ent
way s", Fir s,t, .ene po s s i ble and accept ab~ e ' adap t a t i ons fro~
t he, dev'eldP~r "s ,po i nt o f view can , be specifi~~_ ~o-,tl!at ~he
a do pte r }s a war e of t h~ c oncret.e ima~e of j,he i nnovation ,
rn add 'H i on , th : .rnn c ve e r ce Configurations c a n b~ us e d . t o
moni to r, how many o r in what ,ma nne r the compo nents of t he. ' . ,- .
, innoyat ion are ' be i ng Imp I ement ed pe rmit.Hng .t be change
agen t t o take -~~ t ion 'to en sure tha t ' t he o~it t ed pa rt ; C! f
th~ program ;,~re I nc Iuded . i n l~ ter . us e (LOUcks , 198 3 ) . A '
co ntinuu m ca n' b~ v i s~alize.d f l~'n g, W~'iCh vae t c ue i nnovation
con,.gUra t i ons.exist ~ fr; om a' desC'riPti on .?f the eeve fc per ,'s
I ':, .'
' , ,' ,
model of the i nnova t i on , ' to grea ter a nd greate r \ da p t a t i o n ,
to some point where the de ve loper i ns ist s t ha t t h e
mutations a re so d ras tic that what is being 'us ed is not t he
innovation (Hall , 197 8 ) . "W.
These configu rations provi de a mea ns o f accu rately
po rt raying t he i nnovation a nd its component svac that the
ad opters a re .c rea r in thei r unde rstanding o f ho w t he
innova tion s ho uld look in prac t ice.
' "An impo rtant part o f. the d iag nost i c,' compone n t , as the
name implies , i s t o ascer tain ~here t .he i-ndi v Id ua j, i s in
, tU ~ / h e r leve l o f conce r n a nd use of t he, i nno vation an d i n
what wa ys he /she has mcd i f Led t he innovat i on . Mea sure s f o r
assess i ng each of these di men s i on s ha~e bee n de ve loped
'S i nce t he Ori9in~1 propos a-l ,o f the mod~l .
As s es s ing th e Stages o f Con cern
Three methods ne ve been us ed fo r the e'sseeenenc o f
tea c her con cerns ab out a~ innovation : t he -on'e - legge d
ccn rerence '", the Open -E nd e d co~cer ns S ta~ement , and. the
Stage s of Concern c ue e t ro nnar r e ( Ho rd & LOU C·kS , 19801 .
. These range f r om ve ry info r mal me thods to a rigi d
ps yc homet r i c pen ci l a nd pa per meee u r e .
The mos t in fo rmal of thes e is t he · ~:)Oe':" legged
co nference- p r o-cess (Ha r d & L OUC k ~ , 1980, p , 8l . In th i s
i .n f or ma1 inter v iewi ng . tech n i q ue the ins e rv i ce i ns truct o r
can ask c asua l qu estions that . d raw , out conce r ns . Th is can
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be combi ned W{ttl i nfo rma l listeni ng i n th e staff
get a.fee l fo r t eache r 's concerns . e.ased on this i nf o r mal
dat a the t nse r v t ce lea de r co uld ad apt the interventions
planned , if required ,
A more formal met~od is the ?pen-Ende d Conce r ns
Sta tement of Concerns Abo ut an r nnovae Ion • Respondents are
.' a ajced to wr i t e com plete statements to answer t he ..question
·Whe n you , thi nk a bo ut. (the -inno vat i on ) , wha t are yo u
concer ned ab out ? - ( Ho rd & L?u c ks , 19 80, p. 8 ). A manual is
a vailable that outlin~e~ admdn i s t r a t.Lon arid sc~.[i ng",
proced ur es ( Newl ove , ' Hall , 19 76 )', A fi rst reading p r o vides
a n ov e rall f eel f or 't he in d iv idual 's COnce rns while t he
second reading p rovide s a mor e !? U b~tantiye and de taile d
' . .
"a s s e s s me nt ' o f t he 'conc e r ns ' (Ho rd & .t.c ucks , 1980 ) .
The most fo rma l a nd precise me asure Of . t he l?tages of
Conc e rn is the Stages o f Conc e rn Ques tionnai re (S oCQ) (Ha ll
ec a l ~ , 19 77 ) . This pe ncil a nd paper inst rument is a
Likert-typ e questionna i r e wh i ch allows respcndencs to react
to 35 statemen~s of concern by i.ndic;ating how c~osely e.~ch .
stat ement . desc r i bes a . co nc e r n t~ey ' f e el a t th at po in t in
t i me. This measu r e pr O~id; a pro,file for each i nd i v:i dua l
or t he g ro up s hOWing t hose con c er ns whi ch a r e most i nt e ns e .
(A' mo r e de taped descr i ption o f th is ins trume nt is prov ided
i ~ Chap t e r III) I. ,
Anyo ne o f t hese eb r e e metho~s c an be . ut il i ze d t o
• p r ovide th e fac i li t a to r wi th da ta re late d to the .c onc e rn
leve l o f t he ind iv idua l o r .g r o up .
r - ";
Assess i ng t he Level s of Use
An as s e s sment of t he present level o f us e of the
i nno vat i on c a n be ~btained by us ing one of two pr ocedur es:
an ! nf o r ma l i nt e r v i e..;!a nd a f ocused i nt e r v i ew ( Hord &
Lo uc ks.e 198 0 1
The fir s t , t he i nf o r ma l i n terv iew, prov ides s t a f f
deve lopers wit h a simp l e -me a ns of determi ni ng Le ve l s o f
Use . Adopters can be i nfo rma lly ' questioned in tile s t a'ff : ~
Lc unqe t o obtain , a description of their activities . Simp ly
l i s t e n i ng t o .con ment s and comp laints and a s k i ng poi'nted'
que~tions can' prov~~e a ' f~i r ly good - ~ at ing of t~~
, . I' .. • "
Lnddv i dua Lts . l eve l of use . .Wh i le this method o f , gathering
data has lo~ r e ~ i a b il ity -and va lidlty , it can ·pr ovi de a
staff de velope r with va luable info rmati on ( ~o u c k s , 19 B31:
The second procedu re is a focused inter~ i.ew t ec h n i que .
This procedure p rcvf deecmc r e psyc hometr ically va l i d .ene
r e li a ble data a nd is ba s ed . on a se r.ies ,of prese r ibed
q ue s tio ns designed .t o e licit m?re rigo ro us dat a (Loucks ,
Newlove '& Hall , 1976 ) . 'rneee data ca n pe rmit the 'r a t i ng o f
t he indiv idual at an ov e r a ll l e ve l o f us e ' (Hord " Loucks,
)
19BOI .
Asses'sing t he level of use prov ides t~ e s t 'aff
..- ...../ ..,,) -de veIope r with a pkc tu r e of the degree o f illlPlem'entation of
the i nnova t i on.
..
. .
As se ss 109 I nnovat ion Configurat ions
. " .
A to~ t hat has bee ~~ dev e lope d to a pply the conce pt of
I nn ova t i on Corif lqu cat ions i s t he · Pr ac t i ce profile - (Louck s
j ,.~
" Crandall, 19821 . Th i s inst r ume nt p r cv l dea a s tanda rdized
cost - e f f ective method to summariz~ p r ogr a m compon e nt s a nd
r equt r ement s ( Lou ck s Ii Crandalli . ThiS p roceduc e ccns t ats
of th r e e par t s : t he Component Che cklis t , I mplementa t i on
ae qu t r e eenes an~ P c ~ct ice 'Cha r a c t e r i s t i c s I LoU':ks .."
Cr andall l .
The compon en t c hec k Li-s t i d ent i f ies a number o f
. .
. ee ne ee ee be ha v i o r s , usuaily six - t o twelve, t hat i s "e xpe c eed
o f t he ,user . These are p re~~rib~~ by the .d~v~lo·pe r and are .
. b r o~ e~ dO~~ . in ~o 't h [ ~e ca t ego.des: i deal , a cc ep t.ib l e , a nd"
una cc e ptabl e . This p ro vides t h e ad op t er a nd d issemi na t or
wi th precise behav i or al in fo rma tion about how t he
i nnov a tion s ho ul d l ook (~~ 1983)' . onc,e de veloped", t h i s '
ch ec klist c a n be used as t.iJe b e nch mark ag a~ns t Whi ch to
e ve'tuaee ho w close l y 5he ad opte r is f Ollowing t he" in t ended
p ra ctice . Th is infor 1l'l~tion can be u ~ eful to as s ist a
..~ iSS elll..inato r i n gett in g . t he adopter ba c k on track.
The s~cond par t of the practice pr ofile lists · the
i mp l e me nt a t i on req uirements : Th es e i nclUde the tra'ining ,
t he pe r s onnel , facilit ies a nd r es our c e s needed to implement
the p rog ram . t In ncva e t cn) , Thi s i nfo rma t 1"on i s ver y val uab le
to the adopt ers AS they d"ecide whet he r o r not to use the




ne ede d ( Louc ks, 1983) ,
The 'f i nal pa rt , Prac t ice Cha r ac,te r istlcs , c ut Ldne s
those cha r a c t e ristics of t he pro g ram that shou ld be used i n
"p r actice . This I fst can be use d to as ses s t he p ro gr am i n
p ractice . The deve lope r s (Lo uck s & Cra ndall, 1982 ) listed
seve re r ch a rac te ristics t ha t t hey ha ve us ed: "pu rp c e e ,
concre t e ness of benefi ts , ped ago g i c al ap p roa ch, pr e c i sio n
of de f i ni tion , pe e ec r tp c iv e neee a~d comp lexi ty · ( p o 1 3) .
A s e ri es of se ven st eps hav e be en ou tlilfed ' t o I?e use d
in developing a p,"ctiCepr~~ile ( Lo.;Ji s ," Crandall, 198 2l. ,
Prescript ive Component of t he Conce [ ns-B~sed Adoption Model
This compone nt p rovi des th e mea ns o f concep~ u a li;ing
a nd or gani z.1m3 i n a c.oordt nat ed f ashion the p La nn i nq a nd"
op era t ion of a n at t e mpt to br i ng a bout ch ang e i n schools . \,
.
Th is co mpo ne nt "r e pr e s ent s t he ac t i on co mpone nt th a t i s
based o n , the a s s e s s ment o f i ndivid ual s a l ong the three
d.i mensions of t he d i~gnostic co~pon~nt. The acti ~!l s t o be
t ake n are referred "t o as "tneer ven eicns '". Two framewor ks
. ' ,
ha ve be en developed to fa cil itate the ).i mpr ov e d us e o f t he
innova tion: Taxonom~ of Inte r vent i ons., and Anat omy o f
In te r ve nt ions ( Hord " LOUCkS , 1980) ,
The t axonom y of inter~en tion~ re f er s t o t he 'l e ve l of
in t e rv en tions t hat hav e be e n formUlated • Six of t he s e hav e
been conceptiue Lf zed e. policy, Game Plan, Strategy, Ta cti c , .
Incide·nt, . and Themes (Hall', Zigarmi , " Herd , 19 791 , The
I
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fir s t f ive a re intentiona l a c t i ons a nd the last resut e e
f r om unp lanned e f f ects . The planned teveje of in t erve ntio ns
are d i sdnguis he d by the ir size , and t he intensity o f t hei r.
'\ i mpac t I Hor d & Louc ks, 19S0 ).
The s econd , .t he anatomy o f i n t e rv en t i ons, pro vides t h.e
c ha nge facilitator with a cod ing schema tuoee, Hall , ("
Zi ga rmi , 198 0) t ha t c a n be u sed to i ncrease t he
under s tanding o f how t o se lect , d esign o r ana lyze
inte rv e n t ions [Hor d & Louc ks , 19 80) 0 " Included i n th i s
. ..fi amework i s a list of d i men s i on s o f i ntervent i ons tha t c a n
he lp th e d issemina t or in t he de sign o f inter ve ntions .
.> • ••
This c 0"C'0ne nt , a lt ~ough not high ly [ es ~: r che d, can
pro vide the f ra~ework fo r the design of i nterven tions based
on informat i on obt-\ine d fr om t he .d i a gnos t i c componen t tha t
<:a n bri ng abo ut sf hool improvemen t. .
Applic a t i ons o f t he !'l0del to Education
)" The Conce r ns - Ba~ed Adopt i on Model has been us ed in a
, . va r i ety of, re sea r ch e~forts In educat i on i nclu d ing re searc h
\
0 verify the e xis tence <h so me of t he conceptuali zed
d ime nsions .
Uses in Educa tiona l Research
,
Eatly eeseaecn on and with this model was used t o
~he exte tence o f the Stages of c on cern as
I '
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co nc e pt ua li zed and t o exa mine t he pr opo si t i on tha t they
were de ve lopment a l i n na t ur e . Re s e a r c h on th e i nnovat ion o f
_ te a m t each i ng (Ha ll 6. Rut he rfo rd , 1976 ) a nd the us e o f :
modu les by co lle ge pr ofes s or s (Hall , 197 6 ) co nfi rmed t he
e xi s t ence o f 'the d if f erent l e ve l s of co:ncer ns . ~nf irma t ion
of t he d~~elopmenta l na ture of conce r ~s z:r: t he
co l l ect i on of SoC data dur ing the i mpl emen t a4.9 of a new
s cience cprricu lum by e lement~ [ y teache r s - ( ~UC k S , 197 7 )
The hyp othesi zed re lationsh i p be t .wee n s~s o f cc ncer
and Levels of Use ha s aI,so -be en co n fi r med (Rutherfo rd,
1977 ) •
" ,Fo llowi ng co nf~ r.mation ' of t he . e x f s ee nee of St ages' o~
Conce rn and r.eve t e of Use , re eeaecn' has f ocused primarily
on the us e of thi s mode.1 and its di mens ions fa"' appli e d
. re search. The majo rity, of r e s ear c h has fo cused on use o f '
t he Stages of Concern con cept t o as sess ' teache r s ' co nce r ns
abo ut an~ in pr eparation fo r sta f f .d eve l.opm=.~t
(Ci cchelli &. aa ecb e r , 1985 , · Cunning ha m, :Hi ll i s on &. Hor ne ,
19 85; ?elland Eo HUli ng - Austin, 198 5; Wedman &. Heller ,
1981 ) " .o cbe r wor k has bee n done. ,wi t h large s yst.em Wide
CU [[i cU 1u~ imp1 eme n ta tion ecet vt e t es (Melle , Eo Pratt , · 1981)
and with the investigation of t he impact o f pr incipals and
•. >i . "
other , fa ~ i 1 i t a.t o r s err' the ·cha nge ·e f f o r t , (Hord ,
Hulin9.,;'Aus tin , 1986 1 .
There s t i ll i s a lack o f research on th e use and '
,v a l ue ~ f , t h i s m~del f or a c ompr e he ns iv e schoo l df s t r ict
wide. ch ange effort . Some recent research ha~~ u s ed t he CBAM
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mode l foe wo r k with, t he implementi on o f microcomputers .
Edu ca ti onal Computi ng Research Us ing CBAM
In the rapid ly expandi ng field of educationa l
ecmpu e t nq , some r e s ea r ch on s t a f f development has begun
."
e xamine the ~BAM as a mea(~ 'of pro~iding data' ~nd a
c o nce p t ua l framework f or des ign of su chstaf.f developmen t •
. These efforts hav e concen~rated primarily 'o il the Stages of
concern dimens io n,o f thi!! 'mode"!.
. Sever a l st~dies -(Cicc)1e:H...& aaecbe r , 1985; Wedman &
Hel le r , 1984 ) ha ve assessed teache r ccncerea-pr r c r to the
implementation efforts or t,o the p roviding o f staff
deve lopment activities . Others. (Wedman et al . , 1986;
Whiteside &- James ; 1986) have used t he " t.eecber concerns "
dimension to study the change in ceecners ' conc: rn s during
a n i ns e r v i c e o r u niversity based course on n r c rc ccnp uc e r e
in edu cat ion .
The con.~epts o~ :-he <?BAM have a l s o been used in the'
.de s i qn of inservice cou rses fa r both university facu lty
, (Wedmem &. St ra t he, 1984) and fo r teachers (P hillip, Munte r ,
• &. Cut lip , 198 2 ) , although the assessment of teacher
conce rns was not a fo rmal par t of th'e ~design of these
The : result s of the s tUdies a s s e s s i ng the co ncerns o f
teachers ha ve been. very similar. Pt"ior . eo .t J:le pr o v ~ d i ng of
inse rvice activi ty , con c er ns were 'f ound t o' be most intense
.\ .
'1
on Stages O. 1, 2 (Awareness, I nfo rmat i onal, Personal) with
les s i n t e nsi t y on St:ages 3 , 4, S , 6 whi c h i s typica l o f a
non - user o f the i nnov ation (Ha ll et a L, .; 1977 1. althoug h in
one s t ud y i t was f ou nd that a group o f [~sp.o nden t s had a
- t wo-humpe d - pr o file wi th concerns mos t i nt e ns e in Stage 1
( I nfo rma t ional ) a nd Stage 5 ( Co llab o r a tion ) (Wed~an et al • •
1 9 B 6 )~. Thi s i s pr oba bly 1n d icati ve of t eac he rs who already
ha ve considerable computer expe r renee n~edman et aL I .
. .
Gene .rally these studies found that va r r eeres s uch a s
age , years of experience, se x a nd g rade l eve l d id , not
~ . ,~ " . ' . ' ; ' . .





of concerns a s a resi.lit of ,inse rvi ce , actlvities repo rted
~lT9htly confUct in~' ~ r-~su~ ts (Wedma n e't a l~ , ' 1986 : '
• Whi t es i d~· ·:. · ·j4n.es , l 9~ 6) . Both f ound ' t ha~h i ns e rvi ce
a Ct i v it ies l, impac t con~e rns IS~, S, '6 1. inc r e~sed i n,
i ntensi ty , ho weve r c ontrary t o the ~eory (Ha l l et a l .,
1973 ) S~lf o r i ented concer~s ISt.age 0 , I , 2 ) di d no t
de crease substant ially (We.dlllan e e al ., 1986 : Whites ide'
James , 198 6 ) . Wedma n e t .a i . (1986) f ou nd t ha t Manage lllent
c~ncerns did no t ' increase . i n i nt e nsity as a r es ult o f the
.'r:':.... One r ea s on pr o posed ' r c r "the , 1.o!!'Ck · o~ t he dec r~ase .
Ln. t he in tenSit y, of .s elf - r t e d concerns is t~a t
educa t io~a l c~:,ng repres e nts an - i rmova t i on bu ndre-----:an~
thus these assessme nts were in fa c t ' de t er mi n i ng the ~
concerns on a number of c l os e ly r e l ated i nno va t1'o ns'
(Wedman , 19~6 1 . "
The r e s ul t s ' o f th e s e studies may ha ve .been biased to'
" :...-
S2
some deqr ee by the seep res ese ieceee , The number ? f
re sponde nt s in each s tudy was r e l a t i ve l y .s ma ll ; ct ccne i r t
an d aee c ner 119a S} ( n0:78) : Wedman and Heller 1198 41
tn.. B71: W ~dma n -t' t a1. . (.1986 ) (n -9 l): Whiteside a nd J ame s "
( 19 861 ~ ( nt 41 ). I n addit io n , the partici pa nts were a ll
vo l unt ee r s who we r e .pa r t i c i pat i ng or. a bo ut to pa rtic i pa te
i n staff de~e lopmen t r e la t i ve t o mic ro c omput er us e in
ed ucat i on . The fa ct t ha t these pe r s ons we re seeking more
i n f o r ma tio n, ab out nr c r oc cn put e ee may ha~ i~ flue nced the i r ,
conce r ns . The samples o f the s ,tud i e s may ' ha ve made r esu l t s
, ung e ne r a li z able t o a la rger'p'opula t ion . .
' Th~ r es ~ a r'ch o n t e ac he r etfi1'cerns s ug ges t s 't ha t '
t ea cher s are ex p re s's i ng s e l f -o r i e ri t ed 'conc e r n ~ ( ~ t ag e 0 , 1,
2) a'bout . t he mi c r oc omputer .
I mp lic a t i ons · o f t he Model f or this St udy
.. . .
. \
The ~oncerns - Bas e d Adoption j a d e l , " t he r evi e ~ of
the li t e r a t u r e h as indicated, se a model o f c ha nge t hat ha s
. • I '
been veri fied t hro ugh' .r es e a r ch and by use. The mod~ l
fo c use s o n t he i nd iv i dual a s the Il\ost i mpo r t an t c ompone nt
. ..
i n t he change p r ocess . It s use in a v~tie t y o f s tud i es o f
edu ca t i ona l cha "':l e~ inn·ov~tion ha s in d ica t ed its
. ,
. usefulness a s a .s ene r t c model ~or a ny ch ange effort ; thus
i ,~ s ap pliCat i on t o th e majo r cha nge efI o r t , req u i red t o
. i nt r oduce, 'mi c r oc omput e r s i nto s cho o ls. ~ , < ,




mea ns of assessing whe're te ach e rs a re , bo t h in dividua lly
and a s a group , r e l at i ve to the implementation of
~i c r oco mpu t e r s . This is a f i cs t s t ep in planning
a ppr opr i a t e intervent ions for t he implementation of
microcomputerso_ Assess me0 \.....7an be don e for the "t hr ee
dim ensions o f _the mode l.
un fiortunately , assessing the tea.,chers on all three
/ d i~ensions is a Inammoth t'aa k t hat is beyo nd th e scope of
this study . It was decided to de ter mine t he conc erns ~f
teache rs a bout microcomputers since an und e rstandi ng of
. ~
t he s e ca n he l p in the planni ng of s t a f f development
act lvil:.ies tha t c an r eso l ~e t hes,e _concer ns . an d probably
J > •• -..., ove rcome the compu t e r pbcb La t hat so ofte n pr ev en t s , t e a c hers
f r om a tte mp t i ng 'us e .
The e c cua t p lanning of th e sta ff development ne eded is
beyond' the scope of t'his study; however , da ta colleet.ed
abo ut teacher conce r ns cou-ld be quite usefu l i n t he design
of 's uch activi ti es .
t hi s mode l providljs 'the f ramework and th e instrume~
r eq u i r ed . to a s ses s teache r conce rns .
Summa ry
The re v iew , p re sent,d in th i s c ha p te r has f ocused on
th e litera tu re r e aevene to under'~ t andirig c han ge and t he
a s sess ment of t ea cher . conce r ns as a co mpon en t "in bri n9 i ng




togethe r , with th e adaptation being attempted can be
assessed using principles of thi~ ~odel. The da t a co llecte d
. can th en be used to ,p r e s c i be 'interventions n-eeded for an
c \ inCl ividu a l or -a group to -Lmprcve the Hk e Hnood of c hange
.. ,
) ,
The r e vi ew o f t he lite r a t u r e ' on c ha nge 'at t empted t c
. ;
p r ov i de a n ove rv i e w of what con st i,tutes c ha nge an d the
process involved i n it . Change is a co mpl ex process th at
ge nerally co ns i de r e d to c on s i st o f t hree subp rocesses o r
/ " ( .....
phase s"" Man! ~:}-c to r s and e i enence are n ec~ssary to b,j in g
a bout c ha nge!. The c he nge pr oce ss ca n be v Ie wed f rom sev e r a l
perspecU:V: s , one of which is from t he poin t of view of t he_
i nCl i v i Clua; experienc ing" t.he ch ange .
,Qrle model of educational ch ange that fo cuses on t he
in~ -iv i"C1 ual par spec t i ve was examined ~n detai l. ' The
c oncerns-Ba!led Ad~Ption , ~ode l prov.ides· a c omprehensive
fram~w.o.r~ fo r attempting to institute c hange . The concerns
, , .
and "r e ve i o f us e of an ,i nd i vi dua l relat ive t o anunncva c rcn
" ..
_.
cccu r r Lnq ,
,Thi s model ha~ide applicability to an y edu cational
change . Its use with a variety of innovation s en sures · i t s ~
. ...
us e ~ u l ne s s in thi s study f o r determining the concerns of
teachers ab out mi.c r c compu t.e r a ,
' I
1
CHAPTER I I I
THE DESIGN Of' THE STOOY
Staff de ve-lo opme n t i s a n impo rtant; c omponent i ll apy
plan to s uccess fully implemen t mic rocompute r t' e c h n o log ~ in
the schools . Pr e s e nt attelJlpts at 'educ ati ng ceecners Ln th~
field most often £a.ll sho rt due. to l ac~ o f conside r a t ion of
a number fi f 'factors , including the nee ds " and, con ceins of.
the individua l "a bo ut t he' t nncvee t cn • .
One means of making staff" development more meaningful
an d suc cess f u l. i s fo ad dress the co ncerns . .of teache~t' - iinl en
. -,. "
planning such an effort . The necessity o f~ c c ns Id e r I nq the
a oncerns of t ea c he rs about micr oc omputers prompted thi s
study .
Thi s study invest igated th~ conce~ ns of te~cher~
rega rd ing t he i n troduc t i on a nd us e of microcompute r s i n the
schools . Addi tiona l ly , c onc e r ns were a na lysed to determine _
if dif f e r e nce s e xisted between, t he conce r ns expr essed by
t' • ~ • '
d.iffer:ent sub g roups o f t he, POPu l~tio n., rnese subg roups ve r e " .
s tr a tified bas~d o n gen de r , ·ed uc a t i onal ba c kgr ound, place
o f res t cence , g r ad es taught , owners hip · o f mt crcccmpu rer an d





What are ' the co nc e r ns of teachers ab out n tcecccepueers
i n th e schools? " ,
,; Quest ion 2.
, .
What are the concer ns of primary , e le mentary, jun ior
hi gh an d senio r ·hi gh · t ea c he rs ab out" microc omputers in the
schools?
~.
Ar e the re s i gn i fi ca nt d 1f~eren~!t s be twe en f emales a nd
mal es .t n th e · i nt e ns i t y of con ce r ns on ea ch of. t he s tage s of
""c oncer n a bout mic rocompu.ters ?
QuesHon 4 .
Are ehe'r e sign i fican t differences bet.ween teachers who
l ive i n r ural ar ea s and those who live in ur ban aceas i n
t h e 'intensity of' th e ir cc nc eme on eac h o,!. the s t a ges o f
conc~rn a bout microcompu te r s~ . . .
. ~ '6ue s t i on 5 .
Ar.e t here signif icant diffe re nce s between t each e r s who
have acce ss to a mic ro compute.r a t 'scho o l a nd those who do
no t i n the intensity of , the ir co ncer ns on each o f t he '
s 'tages of conce r n 'a l:lo \lt m.f-C:~ocompute r8?
Ques t ion 6 .
: Are .t here' sign i'iican t d i f fer en'c~ 8 between ow~e r s and
no nowne rs of mic ro computers in the i nt e nsi t y of . their '
c o ncer ns on e aQh of the stage s of co nc e r n about
· mi cr~comput"e rs? '.
Que stion 7. . /
.. ...
'.'
• r-: 'Ar e t here sign 1fi~ant 'd~ ffe r e nc e ~ be t wee n t e a ch ers who
ha ve recently comp l e t ed unive i s i t y study an d en cse . Who h ave
~~;9;~ ~~ec~~~:t~i~~o~i ;~~ ~ ~c~~~b~~~: ? pn each o~ . e be
.1 ;
Selection of sU.bjF.c ~ 1
·r
. Prev i ous studies of the co n ce rns of ee ecnere ab out







who wer e a bout eo "ttend o r wer e attend'inq tnee rvt ce
co urses., Thes e popu Le e Ione ma y have had i nhe r e n t bias doe
to thei r s mall nymbers a nd t he 'fac: t t ha t teachers we r e
a l ready con cerned enough about _computers to a t tend courees
on. t he technolog~ . It wa s dec ided, therefo re , to c ho o s e a ' .,
larger population and to ra ndomly" select a samp le of that
.pop u l a t i ory. I , ,'
. ~
The ~ptJ PU la t i o n t hat . was the.,.~jei::t o f , this study
cons isted .of all the '<lPP [o x i ma te ~y "B,.OOO teachers in -t he
", public:; '~ ~ h~o ls of. " t he prc v tnce of Newfoundland 'p nd Lab rador
, - , ';. - . -' ,:
.du r Lnqvt he ecncott ye a r ·1986- 87 . This popula t i on consisted
i . . ' . '. ' . ~ . . . ... _ _ _ _ . _,\ .
of " t ho s~ eeacne r e who .we r e en9,ag~d i n t e achi~9 on a f ull .
,t i me eas i s , ' Exc l ude d f rom ' this ,s amp"l e: we r e teach'ers at"
SChO~l~ "~~e r a t ed di rec't,i y by t he Depa~ t ment of Educati~n, ·,.
inc luding ' t he 'Newfoundla~d SChOO! ~o;" , t he nee r , a nd .e •
numbe r of schQols run by hospitais fo r their in-~a ,tie!l:s .
'Sa mp"li ng Er oc edu r e s
, ,
The 'collec t i on" o f .-da t a rc om sU~h a. l a rg e "a nd' w ~'ci'e l~ ,"
. d i s pe r s ed pop~ lat. i o,n would have ~ei:ln a m.ajm'! t h t ask whi c.h
wa s , beyond t he scope, o f thiss~dy . The . inve~·Hg'atO [ .
t here f o r e , ?eclded to s;e l eeJ:: ~ s ample tha t vas
.. r e pr es e nta t t ve of thi ~ p opu Lac f on 'a nd/ t 'o co~ l e,ct data frpm
" . ." ;'.. .'
. ~.
sa
those i ndivi dua ls .
Th'e se lection o f t he aemp Le Waj3 carried out by firs t
choosing r an doml y 30 sc h~ls f r om the approx ima tely 600 in
New f ou nd l a nd a nd Lab r ador . Al l teache rs, including the
p r incipa l , in each of t he selected s c hools were the
subjects for th is s tudy . The tot~l number . of subjects wa~
467 . The d~cision to s a mp l e in t h i s ma nne r w~s made b~d
up~n t. he . belief that it would inc re ase t he response "r e t e
a nd >mak'e fo llowup easier . In addition , problems we r e
enccuneered in t he in itial a ttempt to ob ta i n ~ list of
teache rs and the ir ad dr e s se s .
The se su bjects we r e st r a tff!e'd i ntO va rious s ub,g ro ups
fo r t he pur po s e of da t a analYSi S i , ~eae s tratlf"cati\~s "
w,ere base,~ up on r esponses ,to a\nUJTll;le r of questions on
section t wo of t he q uea e rc nne t re , Thes e sub g rou pings were
, , ,
. .baaed .o n ge nder ', ownership of a mi~[(:icompute r , ' the
, , ~..JI~va~labili ty of a mic rocompute r at s c hoo l , the plac e o f
r esidence (ru ~a l vs . ur ban } , g ~ ade level'ta ugWt a nd the
. da te- of .nos t r ecent unLve r s Lt y study ,
Inst r ume nta t i o n
' /
A' s e lf -adm inis t ered ques ~ i o nnaire \APpend i~ A) -wa s
used eo c~llect data to a'ns wer the,' q ues i ons gose.d .b y this
study. This sur~ey .t ne e eue erie c ons l s ,t ed o f .evc s ec tions .
The ' f i r"s t ~art . is a ~odi fied ve rsi ~'O f t h~e Sta ge s o f




"developed at the Research and Development Cente r fo r
Teache r Education at the University of Texas at Aus tin . The
SoCQ is a generic questionnai re Wh i ch was designed to
determine the conce rns of i nd ividual tE7.achers abou,t a n
innovation : The validity and relia t*1ity o f this ins t r ument
for assessing the conce rns of teachers abo ut; a , numbe r of
educational innovations ha s al.re~p been do cumented based
upon the results of a number o f S\Udie{ (Hall et al. .
1977) . The existence of such a n inst\Jment·, wi t h the
reliability and va lidity . confirmed , elimi nate~ t he need to
design one which woul d ·p rovi de c;lata to de t ermine the #
cori~erns of teachers . · This in·~t [ umen.t wp,s judged -to Be mos~
a ppropriate fo r a r ela t i ve l y l a rge ,s amp l e since it p rovided
an easy means of sco ring the da t a to dere emne teac he r '
co ncerns . 'Da t a' coilected on th is se ction was used t o
determine teachers' co nce rns . The second pa rt o f .ene .
- Lns t rument was designed spec'ificaliy for this st'u dy , and
. . . \ '
. collected. descriptive data a bout the re s po nd e nt s . . .
The remainde r b f this section wi ll b rie fly de'scribe
. the des ign , deve Lcp ment; a nd va lida tion of ' t,he ,origi na l -
~ tages of 'conce rn .s ues tionnai re and , i"tS ,modi ~ication ' for
this study. The r el iabil ity and val~dity o f . the c r.Lq Lna I
ins trumen t and the modi f ied questi~on nai r e is a lso
'd i s c us s e d ..
Stag es o f Concern Ques t i o nna ir e' (SoCO)
L 60
The ~oCO cons i sts o f t hirty':..fi ve [terns , ea c h of wh i c h
ha s a Like r t sc a l e 10 - 7 ) (irrelevan t, not tr ue 0'£ me no w
• • • 've r y t ru e of me now) on whieh responde nts ar e asked t o
ind ica t e the ir: . pr e sen t le~t'oncer n on eac h stateme n t
abou't an i nno va t i on (Hall & Lou Cks, . 1977 ) . Th i s
questionna ire i s bas.ed conceptua lly o n the Concerns-Based
... Adopt i on Mode l (e BAM ) an d co nta ins fi ve statemen ts f or e a ch
o f " t he sev en St ages of Concern (So C) hyp othe sized by t he
model . ' -1 - -- --..----:
. Thi s, i ri$ t r Ull)e,n t wa~ 'de s i ~n~to pr ovide ~
qU iCk - s cOring ~ . Ya1id and reliable me asur e f or assess ing t he
Stag~f-Conce r.n h)'Pot~s ize~ i n the c~ncer nS- Ba sed •
AdoPti~n MOd-~'l Ir~'11 et al ~ ' , ~ 9 77 )'
Fi ve hund red f o rty-f0J.lr "items 'o~ a~out
innovations were ge nera t ed fr om eleme nta r y . t e ec be r s ,
co l l e ge pr ofe~sor.s · abd resea/Cher s . Th~ se wet : Q- s orted , an d
e(H te~' 't o pro vt de a l ota1 of 195 . i t ems . 'The s e items were
'i nc1Ude.d 1n a ' pilot' in~t ':'Ume~t t ha t wa~ administered t o
t"eache ~ s and prof ~s so r;s. ,The pa r tic ipan t s r esponded t o e a ch
s t a t eme nt bY " .indica.tin~m a ~ne;" t,o-6 even Likert' sc a le ~ow
ea ch s t a t eme n t ....as like them ' (Ha ll ." George, 1979) . As the,
re sult of factor an alysis and item 'c o r r e l a t i o n , ,s e ve n,
d istinc .t factor s a s s ociated wi th the s eve n Stages of
Conc e r n were fdim t lf ied t t.eueks , 1977). "A ~hi9'Y"fiye item'
, " , /"
q ues e t onn at ee -vee c ons t r uc t e d by s e l e c ti ng / fi ve items', fr om




among t h o se ha ving t he highest fa c t o r loadings on ea ch o f
the rotated factor s IHall et a1 . • · 1.977' ) . This questionn a ire
was later used i n a va r ie tY , of setti ng s and ..,ith va r ious
i n'nova t i o ns wh i ch led to ve rif i c a t i-on of i t s va lid i t y a nd .
r e lia bil i t y .
Modified Questionna ire
After usi ng the o riginal i n s trumen t wi t h a smail g roup
(0 ..41, i~ wa s decide d t o modify it s lightly for the
pu rposes of th i s s t u dy, by rep lacing the ph rases - t hi s
innova t ion- and -the in nov a tion- wl t hthe wot:d
- '1cro c omput er s· . Th i s modifica tion t e similar to .one used
by Whites ide an d J a mes (198 6) in t heir aesee eeene of the
co~cerns of t eachers about mi c r o c ompu t e r s . This ~ ~r~a nge
requ i red t he de l etion of one s entence fr,oll the ~ ~~~Odu~ tO[Y
page o f t he questionna i re. Thes e . cha nges were not 'e xpec t e d
t o seriously da lllaged the 'va lid i t y and r e l1ab i :L.!ty of t he
. i_ns t Ulme nt IG. E. Hall , peuona l communication , Feb r uu y ,
18, 198 7 ).
. In sect. ion one t.eac ne r e were asked t o exp r ess. t hei r
ccnce r ne on t.he th i rty- five it e ms relat i ve to
mi c r oc o mput e r s . They we ~e i,ns t.ructed to circ l e the. numbe r
/?n a scale o f ~ (no t.· re l ;,v a nt l .t o 7 ~ve r y true o f me now>. '
, to ·i nd icate the i r l e vel o f conc e r n on each s tate men t .
Sect i on two of t he i ns tr ume n t co nsis t ed of 21
q ues tio ns , e a ch wi th eevere l possib~e a~8we[S. The
'.
respondents were asked to circle the choice that
represented . their best answer . These quedtion~ were
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designed to eli~it information regarding grade level t a ug h t
andve r e a of responsibility, population of schoo l -and town,
.
edl;1cational backq round and teaching experience . age and
. sex , experience and training with microcomputers and use in
school and at home . Respondents were provided an
opportunity at the end of t~e questionnaire to express any
specific concern lIbout microcomputers that they had in
addit ion to those on sect t on one.
-Re-lia bi li t y· and Validity
,:! .~ 1'~' ~ ,~:!~ .
The instrument used ·.~_td,, ~~~-t~e~~, -\lie, 'da t a for this study
collected both factual in -formation r~gardin9 the
[esponde~ts and data r ega r d i ng the concerns expressed by
teacbers .e bc ue microcomputers .
r . . .:l' ,-r,, " ."
The mail ' s ur vey meth6d was selected because it could
'p r ov i de data from a l a r ge *persed population' witho,ut an
" .- . I ..' ' , '. '
excessive expendftu r e o,f time ~r money . The collection by
mail was ' selected des pi te <t he "co mmon problem of low
, ....
response rates due to the.'·:=difficu lty .Of ' administerlng the
. ~ . . "" '.
instrument pe rsonally' to the sample selectelL ·'This method
was also selected because of freedom f rom inte rviewer bias.
I n addition , ' r e s ponde nt s could .remain ' anonynous-, 'a nd thi'
en~oU;age'd them to r e s pond truthfully and freely (Kanuk &
Berenson, 1978) . ~.hiS methOd ' {\:o. provided ' eescondene.e w:th '
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t
t ,he time to ve r ify ce rtain answ~rs such as those regard i ng
t he number of mic ro computers in t he s c hoo l and the l1umbiH
of students 1n t he school .
Si nce section ' t wo collected only fac tual i nf ormat i on ,
i t was judged unnecessary to consider the r e li a b il ity a nd
va lid i t y o f - th~t· section . The remainde r of this secti o n
will f ocus on sjc t io n one of the quest ionnai re and its .
validity and rel,labil ity .
E'ollowing i ts construction, the o riginal SoCQ was
judged t o be both re liable and valid a~the result o f
s t ud i e s of the co ncerns of varicll.fS groups , • ,
The inst r ument was .s nown to hav e an high internal
reliability with a lpha co e f fi c i ent~ £01 ,t he eevert stages'
ranging from ,.64 t o . 8,3 with six of the seven ' a b.O~
lHall e t al . , ,1977 1, The test- retest. r e lia b i li t.y ove r a two
week int.erval was fou nd to ,be acceP t~b i e . corre lation
r anqedjf r om ", 65 t.o . 85 for the seve n stages wit h fo ur o f
the seven above , 80 (Hall ~ a l :, 1977) .
• The es seeenene of the va lid i t y of the SoC
Questionnaire was ~a "li t tle more dif;icuit s mce rnc othe r
, , ' . ~
mea sure was, available wit h which to compare data from , he
SoCQ (Hall et a!. , 1977) .. r nee e-cor re a ae tcn mat rices ,
jU\lgmen t.s of conce rns ba~ed on i nterview data and '. the
. . ' , .
. confirmation of e xpec t e d group di~fer,e nces and cha~ges ove r,
time were used to test the V~lidity ( ua'n e~ ~ l .. , 1977 ) .
:rhtseall provided evidence that t he 50CQ ' mea s u r ed s.~ ven
sep~rate construc t.s ' identifiable a s the, Stag~8 of ccncem
,"
,, 0
as t hey t iev~ bee n co nceptualized (Hall &. George , 1.979) .
The ' mO~i flcation of the Stages of Concer n
Questionnai re fo r use 1n this study is n ot expected to
-'e f f e c t eithe r its r e liabi lity o r validity. A similar study
(Whites ide & James, 1986) affected simi lar chanqes , but
the re ~o ccnmene i n t he repor t of the study coveting
the lif~c t of these c ha nges on the validity o r reliability .
co rrespondence with ~ne ,of t he developers (G. e. Hall,
persona l communication , February 18 , 1987) has con ficmed
, t ha t these changes probably, will not a ffect' the re liability
a nd va lidity.
l\dmi'nis~rat'i9n of Quest io nnaice
f o . '" _0. Th , ~. questionnai te ~as adm~n.i s te [e~ to t he supjects
during 't he month of February, 1987 . The 30 schools' selected
had - a tota l s taff of 467, inclUding non-teach ing
\ 0
p r incipals .
A pa~ge of questionnaires, ~ogf!!the r wi t h a covering
le~ter IAppen d i x Dl ~o t he principal, was either mailed to
-"\ .
or d ropped art a t each school. The letterexplainetathe
pur.p~se of ~he - study a nd r equ es t ed permission from ~
sta f f an d the princi pa l t o conduct . the study in the school.
p";i·ncipals to whom quee t Ionna t ees we r e delive r ed were , \
·t e l e pho ned prior t o · de livery t o inform t hem 'that they were ,
about t o r e c e t ve the pac k.age . Th e lette r . in d+Cated th a't. if





should be c ontacted . No such request was rece~v.ed . Provided
in each mailed package 'was a large pre-stamped, .
s e l f - add r-es s e d envelope for ,retur~~ the completed
que s t ionn ' i r e ~ . prOVisi:" were ,'s~ . :ma;e to p,c/up
co mple t e d questionnaires from schools to whi ch
qu est ionnaires were de i t ve s ec .
The princ-ipais-were;requestedto · d-i--;tr-ib~t-;-t~e~~-h --- - .-
staff member a copy of the q~est1onnaire_ t oge t he r: 'W ith an
attached e nve l ope •. They were asked to collect c ompleted
quest Lc nne Lr es from respondents <It the end o f a one -week '
per iod . The ccmp Let.ad quest'ionnaires 'we r e to be returned 'in ' :'
lihe e nvelope pr? vided . Th~ ~nd of February was gi ve~ as th~
deadline ' fo.r retur~ O f .·tJ)~ ' .c.omP l e te.~ 'que s tionnai res , .if
poss i ble •
. r he qces e ronnat re eea ~e sc!'ibed previously, had
attach'ed t o t he . fr on t ' a letter e xpla ining .cc respon , en ~ s
ebe purpose of the study and the t ime limit in w Lch to
compl e t e the .q ue s t icnnat re . (See Appendi x A)' p~n
co mpletion. tihe . respondents were asked seal it ~ n the
envelope pr ovtded and return it to the principal, Teachers
were asked to complete them indi vidually and not i n
consultation~ith a colleague. Thi s request was made s o
th'at r e apcn s e a on eac n uuest.tcnnat ee wou ld r e p r es e nt t hat
indiv idual's ,concerns r at he r than the' collect i ve cc ne e j ne
of sever'a.), eeache r a
As of March '9 , 1987 r e apo ns e a had been received f rom
20 of the ' schools, that , recei ved ~ackages. A t o t al of 181
.....
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r es pons es had b e e n received up to t hat time .
ouqng t he r ct r c ..... i ng week t hl p'r Lnc Lpa Ls of the
r ema in ing sc hoo ls we r e contacted to r eq ues t re t ur n Of t he
ques t i onnair.es tha t were co mpl e t e d . One p r in c ipal i ndica ted
no n-re ce ip t of the .que stion nai re s, but s i nce time was a
facto r i t was de c id ed not to s en d a new s e.t o f
ques. t .io nna i l e s to th e sch oo l.
Thi s f ol l owup re sulted i n e i ght s chools r eturni ng
ques t' io nna i r es with an add itional sl:espon ses . This
brought the to t a l re spons.es t o 238 which r epr es ent e d a
-. ' ,
r es ponse rate of 51.0\ . This re sp onse [ a t e will influence
. conclusio ns and t he ability t o . generali ze t he r esu l t s to
t he .popuLa t Lcn sam-Pl~. "
The da ta co lletlt e d from th e respondents were used t o
the questions p osed by t h is stud y.
Tr ea tme nt of Data
s c or ing o f t he Da ta
"Thi ~ s t udy collected two se ts of data : descripti ve
data "r~lative to t he d e.mogra phi c c ilarllicte'rist ics of th e
r e epcndente and in i:en s ~ty s c?res on' 35 stateme nts of
. co nc~ r n . The descripti ve da ta co llec t ed on s ec~ion two o f
t he inst rument wa.s used in i ~ s raw f o rm t o s t eat- ify the
reepcndene e into various , s ubg ro ups . pr Lor to d ealing Wi th.
the .a nal ys i s procedure employed , -e descriP,tion of the
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procedg r ee f'or inter preti ng the ra w data· on t he conc erns
st"atements will be described .
For each o f t tre respondents, the score for each item
in section one i s the number ci rcled (0 - 7) o n t ha t
statement . For each of the seven Stages of Concern a
i nt e ns i t y score was compu ted. by totall ing the sco re on each
of t he f ive S;tatements associated with t hat stage tse~
Append ix E for a HslOing of the sta t emen ts by Stage of
Conc er n). From t hese h tQ).vidua l r aw scor es "a g ro up mean r aw
:, \ - sco re was ca lcu l ated t~'i 'eac h of the, seven stages of
",
..
Conc e r n .
The ra w-sco res f or each stage were conve r ted to _
percentile scores .us i n q t he .conve r s Ion c h art (See APpendix
F.l out lined by Ha ll e t .a 1. . (1 977 ) in thei r 5cori ngmanua l.
Per ce nt ile s we re ' ca lcu lat"ed f or each ind ivid~a l ' on each 'of
the seven s ,tages. In a d d i,ti on su bg ro up me a n r aw sco res were
ca lculated for e a ch. stage. Thel1e . s u bg ro u p mean raw scores
wer e t hen co nve r e.ed to p~rcenti1e mean scores. Group mean
p,er'CE!ntile sco r-es' were computed fo r - ea ch stage as wel l.
pro f i l es s howing. t he rela t i ve i nt en s i t y o r t conce r na o n
eac h stage can be co nac r uc eed by graphi n 9 the pe rcen tile
score on ea ch ·s t a ge . P rofi les wer~cons tr uc t ed usi ng t he
.qr c up percent ile mean s cores an d f o r ' ea c h sUbg ro up a s
st r a:tif! ed for questi on s in t he study .
The percentile ec c r ea f or each indi v i dual were used t o
dete rmi ne th e i ndi vi d ua l l_s ·peak· score . ' The "pea k· score





The in terpreted dattr t ogether with t h e descr ipt ive
da;,) f rom se~t1on tw o was analysed to provide "answers t o
th~ ques t ions posed in thi s study.
Analysi s Procedures Use d
Th i s s t udy at tempted to answ,e.~ se ven qUe s tio,ns relat~d
t o the i nten~ity of con c e r ns e xpre s sed by teache is
reg arding mt crccompueer e in the ct ees eocn . These questi ons ,
t ogethe r with the statist ical ana lysis used to test them or
. describe th.e data collected , a' r~ given b~iow.
OuesHon 1.
Wha t are .he co nce rn s of teache rs abo ut mi c r ocomp u t ers
_i n th e schools1"-"' ~
The question wa s answered by tabu l ati ng the number of
t-eachers hav ing each Stage of Conce rn as t he · p e a k" .ac o r e ,
A tab le was const r ucted t!? dis pl~y the number o f teacher s
and t he pe r ce nt aqe of r e s ponden t s with each "stage as the
/ To su pp lement the e esu tee prov ide by the t allying of
· pea k- scores , a pr ofil e showing the group mean percentile
scores w3s ,cons't r ucted . This d e mons trat ed t he .r~t i v e




Que s t i o n ,:2.
What are t he cond~r -ns of pr i lliu' y , e l ementary , junio r
-i~~~o~ ~~ se nior h i g h tea c he rs ab out mic roc o mpu t e rs i n the
.,.
The t eache rs wer e a s ke d in se~:~on t wo of t h e •
q ue stionna i r e t o i n d i c a t e whe ther th e y tau g ht t he lllaj.ority (J
.~o f th'}i r t i me i n pr imar r' ~lement~ r y , ,un io r hi g h or .s e n t c r
h ig h g rade s... Based Upon the re....spon~ e t o tOh a t question , .the
reponden",s wer e s t r atif i e d into one o f th e s e fo u r gr oups .
. A 'p rof ile fo r e ach aubq r c up was p l otted on the same
' g r a p~ to sho w ~ ny dif fe re nces i n ehe t r re l at i ve ln t en's i t y
.." -
of conce rn; .
" , '
.. 0 '
Th e populat ion fo r t hi's s t~y was s'tr ~tifi ed i nt o t wo
• g"roups ,.. fe mah an d mal e t d.ch e rs . ..
"The que stion wa s answer ed , by co nduct i n g a t- t es t o n
t he differenc ; of the' mean raw s cores of 'f e ma l e :and ma.i e
t~achers . A ' s epar a t e t es t was co nducted. f.or each of t he .
seven stages . Thes e te~ t s wer e judg; ~d ·at t h e . 05 level ol




To il l ustrate diffet·ences ·and simlla; i ti es in t he
in~ensitY o f conce D'n;;~f these t wo g rou ps , ~rofi1&s · were







. Tea ch ers , ~e[e ;, j udge d to live .i n an ~ [ ban a re~ if .they
lived in a town .or ;"city ·with a po pula tion ' i n e xces s of
-'- l ~ ~- O O O . Afl ot~e rs _w~ [e con'Slder~d to !ive "in ru ral areae .: ' . . . ; . ,~ .
StOratificatio,n was dete rmined based on anewer s to a
q l.ie5t ~o~· on sectlon t wo a t" the q~:estionnd~~. .,-
" . - "" . • " . ' 1 " \.
Thi~. ~ue,"tion. ~as tes t ed bY. CO~du~ t i n? 'a t ., t e.S lt> onXt~e '
d i fference of th e mea n ' r aw s cores o f ru ral an d urban .
~ . . ,"
.,
t 'ea,cher _s . .The . te~t was co nducted' ~ epa [ a t e ly on each ~ f t he
seven' s.t ages . These t es t s were ' jlJrlge ci at the ; 05 l e vel of
) Sl.9n1fica~ce.
l' p c.ofile, fo r eac h ' of. these two gr Oups w~s disp layed




;; Are' t:h'ere ~'i g n i f i Ca n ~ di ff 8 renc..es .~etween t eachers who
ha.ve access (0 a mic rocompu.ter a t echc ct and t hose vnc. do . ,
, not i n the"i n tensi~y of .-t hei r co nce rns ' on ea ch or. th e
staqes of c~cer n _abQ ~ t, microcomp ute rs?
~ ~ , . . /
: .The P?puf atipn '( or t his sfu dy was st ra tified into t .wo
'I. :,-, _ . 1
~r~ups ,
Thi . que~t1.o n was aturwet )~ by co nducti ng a ,t - t es t on
I , , ,
,r
, .
qr oups based . upon t.he ava"tlabll ity of a mic roc ompute r . in
.
t heir sch ool. 11. question en . sec tion two of t he
.q ue s tionnai re deli neated th e' ree pcnde nee i nto these t wo
. ' . " .
. ,
•..
,..•. ' - '
:'.;:,
the d-;!.~ferenc., 'of t h.e,' ~ean raw s co res o f teachers . Whose
.~schoo l ha s a . ,,:ic roc.olllPu t e r and enc se whose scho~l doe s n.ot ~
T~e . tes't ~a~ ~ond~c,t ed ' s~ pa ~4 t ~ ~y O'h e'ac~ of . t-~e se~',?n '
, .. tage~ ~ _T'h~ re sults were j udged at t he ~ 05 l ev e l of
I S i9~iiica nce . •
•• .• . t •




\& on .ebe s a me g ra ph J:.o· i llus t r a t e diifft,Cence s and .
,,~t' S~~.~ la r ~ tie~ , : . .. ' . ';; ' ;' ~, ,: . , .: - :', , ' ,.:.' ,; " . ', "".,:





. " Are ;'die r,e signiflc'a nt d Lf fe r e nce a between te~c~ers Who
own a microcompu te r and t hose who do not i n , t he ln t.e ns ity
. of t he i r . co nce rn s on each of t he s t a ges · o f con c e r n a bou"t
microcomp~ters ? . .
Tea ch ers w~o ow~ m ic r ocompu te ~ s ' an~~~u do , ~o : ' .-
ve ee detertll i~ed by resp.onses t o a. qu~stion o~ s ect i Cl n .eve
. of t he, que~ti.on ~~i~.e, - . , ' .
This questi~n was a~swered by con~uct1ng a t-tes t o n
t he ' d ifference ' of t he .e e a n iaw scores of teachers who own a
1Il1~ r ocom7~e r and t hoa'e who do no.t -: :rhe t est w':ls c o nducted
sepa rately on e ach of the seven s t ages , The resu lts of ., .
testing we r e jydged a t . t he .0 5 l e vel 'of ~ig n l fi cance ,
pr o fil e s fo r ' t he t wo subgroupe we r e, dhplayed t oge ther!
the s sme g , sph , .i
Ques tio.c t, , . , '
I Ar e th ere algni'flcan t d iff.re n~es 'be t we'e n t ea chers who ' ,
., ,: . . hav e r e c e ntly' completed unive rsity s t udy and t hos e who ha ve
no t .Ln t he in te ns ity of t he i r co ncerns o'n ,e ac h of the





, . Two l)COUpS 'we r e str~tLf .ied : TeaChe['~" 'w~o'had cODl,pleted
unive rsit.y courses since 198] we r e placed in the r e c ently
complet~d gtouPinC). 'All other .ue aene r s wer~ ' i n the group
who h~ve not . _[ ece ~ t1 y ~ompl e ted cou r se~ ~ ·I{e spo n.ses on ., .
ljectlon t w~ ..~e terlllin!!d :~.l .ace lflent . ,- :1 .... ... . ; . : ' ;
• ", >Th l S~'~~ ~ 8 t~~ ~~~ . ~ns;~e~ ~d ~Y "~onducti~9U t-te s ~ on
the -dif fer .eRee ot the mean raw scores of teache rs who' had
r e?en tl ~ ~omPleted unive r.sity · c ou r s e s ' ,a nd those . ; had '
~o t . The · tes t WIlS' c onducted .se pa r ate ly on acorea' f or "ea c h
o f the ' s ev en aeeqee . The result s wer e t .es t e d at the .05
l e vel o f s ~ 9n iflcance :
ProfUes "f or eac h .o f the tw~. s Ubgroups were displayed
o n :the same g el 'd' t o illustrate diffe'rence s in . the . r e~ a ti ve .





"Th iS c~apter has ,de,s c ci be d t he de s ig n of a study
. --
~uct~d to dete rmini! _ t ~~ " .con~e r ns ~f t ea ch e c. in .
• " .Ne.we~hn d land a nd · L~b ~ a do< a:bout mic ~ocompu t.ers . Th"e
" 'que s t l'o ns po s ed 'in this st'UdY ha ve be en ' listed togethe ~ ,
, '.\
~ w ~th" ene analysLs ~ sed _,t o. a nswer t hem. A 'de s c r i p tion of t he
populatio.n an d the pr ce e dure f oe se lect i ng sUbj e c ts was
ai ~o pr ov i ded , The ,:~ns trument us ed .a nd i t s ~dm i n is t c atlon
hap be en ' de s cc 'l bed a-l~ng with its ' valid ity an d relia bil i t y .
It. d88crlPtl'on of .t be pcoceduces us ed to 'calc ul ate t ea ch e r \ .





concerns was provided .
•. The data , co.llec~ed from this study w.ere used to
ad~d.ress the qJtions.pose.d 1n thlsc~apter . cnepeer IV,












THE RESULTS OF THE INVESTIGATION
This 'study was unde r t aken to Lnv eat Lqab e the conce r ns
..' ~~.' ~ea~he~s . ~bo.ut ~he ·i mp)..en:e n.t a t:i on 9~_ m;c~oc~~PUt'E!rs in .
, t he classroo~ __~~d to ~e~~i9ate sene ,;f a c t o r s that may
influence t.he , leve~~.Jn·t!nsitY Gf . ~ he s e conce~ns .
speCificall~': it ' SOUCjht t o answer seven questions which
. ' :--.. ~ .
were listed in Chapter III...
The popula tion for :t~iS study included ~ll th~
• c eecne r e in the" prO,vince :of. Newfound~and a~d Labrador for
t he school year 1986 -87 . The sample eereceed wa~ . stratified
in~o s,ve ra l subgroups - fa,' the purpose o f determini ng if
ger t ~ i n ~actor; influ enced these co ncerns . These
. strat if ications_we _ :den~1fled 1n Cha pt e r III 1n the
description of the anal ys La us e d fo ·r e.ach quaa e Lcn , T~is
chapter ·wi ll present the results of this study' on ,a
ques e ton-by-quese tcn. basis .
-Question 1 . ~" ./
What a re the co ncer ns o/~hets ab~u t mic·rocompute~s
in the . SChOOls?
Th+.s question was. posed to" -a'~cert~in } he · f ee l i ngs and
pe r ~ePti~ns of tea.che rs abb ut the i r pres~nt or . f u t u r e u~e







mea n i ngf ul a nd appropr iate statf developmen t activit ies
r e lated to use of mlcr~com~~ters i n inst[uc t i ~n co~ld be
enh a nce d .~Y a kno wl edge of t e a chers ' co nce rns ab out t his
i nnov a t ion .
The) ree ut ee fr om the .admi ni s f:r a 'ti on- o f a modif ied
. , " .c.: -,"
ve r sion ' at .t he" St"age s o f Concern "Que s t i o nna i r e (S aCQI
prov ided t he data -to ans~er t his quest i on.
The data-...collec t ed on t he 3$ s t atement s o f c oncer n
we r e use d t o prov ide a raw score f or eac h in d iv i du..a l o n
eac h of the seven St a ges of con ce[n~ Th~ ra~ s co res were
obta in ed by add Lnq t he l ev els o f .c once r n ex pressed on . t~e
fi ve i tem s r el ,ated t o each s t ag e' o f cc ece m--t see Appe'n<Hx E '
..- , -
for a li sti ng o f concerns sta t eme n t s by S tage o f Concern) • .,
The se ra w scor es were ccnve r ee e t o pe rce ntile scores u s i~g
. .
th erccnve r af on c har t (APpe nd i x Fl o ut.H ned by Ha ll et ,a l .
'.(;;m i n ~hei{ · S C~~i ng manual. ' ," ,
The percelltiles f or ' eac h teecner on e ac h o f t he seve n
sta g e s were us e d to determ(ne th e in.dividuall s ~peak· s~o r e
- the s c o r e whi c h had t he highest re lat ive intensity o f t he
s e~ e n . A t,Uiy of the peak eccr ee for all 23B teachers is
pre~e,nted i n ~.ab le ~ : . •
The result ~ indica~e th~t t h\ maj or ity . o f . t e ecne r e .
expre s ':l~d , con~erns relat~d to self (A;"ate~ ~ 8 8 ~'
Informatio nal and persona'l) a\ m?st i nt e ns e . The larges t
numbe r (10 2) had their inost , i ntense ccncerne at the
. ' "
Awareness level (Stage 0). This vas . followed closely Qy the
I n f o ~ ma tio~ti: le've~ with 85 teachers .c r 35 .7\" ~.f the '








































r e s po nde nts e xpr essing th is as t he most .I n ee ns e conce r n
level . Aware ne ss or I nf ormational c on e,eros were .noe j;
i nte nse for .78:6\ ;i ,'t he - r"e;;po'nd'ent s. re was on t he fit' s t
t h ~ e .e. st ~ges (A~areness, Infor mational .a.nd 'Pers onall t h<t't
90 ~ a, of the teache r s had t hei r most i ntense . co nce rns e bout
ml crccomput e r e ,
Th~e gr o up ra w ,mea n" 's co r e c n j ea e h level ri,f ·. ~o~ce r n was
...
. \ .
co nve r te d t o. pe r c ent ile s to de termine t -he 'relat i ve ..
..
inte-nsit y of e ac h stage . The perce ntile mea n.sco re f or . e ac h' .
. . " , .
st~g e ~as d i splayed gr ap hi c a lly a s a p r of Lj e and i s ehovn
i n Fig.u ~ e 3 ; Th is p r ofile con,firms t ha t ,t,he fir st t hree
St ages g~, Concern are fuos t intense "f o r', ene eeacners
r e sp on d i ng .
, The p r e ced i ng would s eem to indica te . that. t he maj or ity
of teac her s hav e -t net r mos t i ntense.. concerns a t. e ither t he
Awareness ,. Informational 'or ' ·pe r,s ona l . ieve i s . 'The s e c~ncerns>
hav e been a r ou s ed :. and ,need t~ be .'r e s ol ved befor~. ~~ h~F
concern l e ve l s c an , become mor e intens e . .Teacher~ -'r ~qU i r e
' " _.' . ' .
mo re i nf ormation .eboue t he ' mi c r ocompute r - What it' is , what
i t can do and how it. will affect' · them as t eachers .
I mPlicati~ns : ?f and ,.r easons f or t'he i ntensit.y o f
t he se l evels will be di scussed mor e fuI,ly i n
Cha ~!:- e r ·v .
Question ~
l What are t he ' c o nce r ns · ~·f ~imar elementa~ . un t or
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seeeene t re mean s cores of the tOl}cer ns of t eacher S! about
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Teac he rs ....e re asked to in d icate whi ch o f the f o ur
groups of .,students they tau qh t the majority o f their tim e .
Eleven . tellche~s indica t ed, s tudent g roups othe r tha'n the .
. tour give n on t he que s t i onna ire 's o these responde,nts wer e
m lu de d f o c 't h i S IInalY~S : A t ot al of 227 teachers ~ .
. responded to this q uestion with t he numbet trOIll each level"
~s : fo llows : prilnary ( 61) , e l eme ntary ( 59 ) , junioi ",'tiigh
(,53 ) , s en io r h igh (5 4 1.
"'",~- : t"r o f il~: , fo r·. eac h~<'.sU!Jg [o.u p .wa s plo~t ed ~nd. t he fou r .
were plac e d on the?e grid t o illustrat e t h e s i m i1 arit~es .
and dl f fe re6ces i n) t he i ~te ns it/f ~ f ca ncer'ns ', Thes~
~rO:l~es : a r e di s p l....e d in F ~91J[ e 4 " , :
The c oncerns ,of elementa r y t ea c t'\~[ s a ppea r t o ce .
higher .on most l e vels t han the -'ma j o ri t y, o f t he o"t h"e.~
~ u b9 t ou PS . On 'the Int'or~tlonal , pe/sonal , ManagelD~n~ a~d .
, ccnsecuence l~ve18 t.heitO::corice~.~s are more intense tha n"a ll
other subg rou ps. As a ~~oup', all concer ns ot he r than at t ~e
Awa rene~s l e vel are highe r than t hos~ ot' prima ry ah"d-jun ior
- - -
h i g h t e ache rs . On t he olfnformatlona"l leve l, thei r inte nsity '
. , ~ . " - '
of co nce rn is ·10 poi nts hi gher than ' thos e of s enio r hi gh
, '. ir ' .
eeecner e . S.ubs t a nt ial 'd if f u e nc e was. foun d; be t ween t a s k and; .
impact c o ncerns o f elemen tary a nd~t.,l.mar Y t eacher s with, '
.'r a nges fr om ' 11 t o 17 points as f ollows: ' Manag eme,nt.' (l) I,
. . - . '
primat 'y t e ach 'ers a s , a ' g ro up appear t o b e ge nerall y
Consequence ( 17 J., co.l l a bo r.a t l on (,Ill ant:;! Refocusing (1 3 I .
Th~se ' diffe ren c e s:' wer e' une xpec ted ~nd will' be d 1"s~U s8ed i n
. ,. r
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STAGES OF CONCERN
primllrytN-6il "
El ementar y( N- S9 ) +++++ .
Junior Hi gh ( N-S3}
Senior High(N -S 4) ===
Fi,gure 4
Percentile mean s co res of the concerns of pr i mary,
elementary, ju nior high and senior high teache r s a bout
mrcrcccnpuuer e
!less co nce rned t han t he othe r s ubgroups . The ir con ce rns a re
l e s s tha n al l othe r g ro ups on the Pe r so na I to Refocus ing
. \ . ,
conce rns. They are slight ly mo-re conce r ned t ha n senior high
t eache~s on I n fo rmationa l conce r n'~ an d a mo n13 those~ho wi ng
t ~ e h i g he s. t.,toncer n . o.n t he Awa rSne~ stage . Differ e nce s ~~ e",
large be t we,en pr i m~r y t ea che rs and senio ~ high 'teache rs o n
t he Manag eme n t to Refocus i ng con cer ns wit h difference as
allows : -Ma1a ge me n·t . ( 9 ) , cons~~quenc,e ( 12), -C; llabo r a;t i on
(23) -and Re~OCUSing (211. Again these d if fe r enc es have
implitation ;~~'- desl..gni~g s taf f, deve 10p~~nt ece'Ivt e re e .a.nd .
wi ll be dis ussed i n t he ne xt Cha~te~. :
."\ "';.-,''' 1 .s, . > :rtje : j, ~n i~_r h~gh : ~e~c~.ers . are amongs t the most
concerned .~n t; he Awa reness s 'tage a n d : i h ~ I. n f o r matto,n~ l ,
stage . As a group, t he,y are slightl y less co nce r ned than
\ elementa ty ~eache rs o n Pe rsonal concerns . They a re l es s
co ncerned t ha n bo t H th e e l e me nta ry an d senior hig h teachers
en Management .· consetuenoe--,.-CoJ.la bo r at'ion and RefOcu~ing
. ' \ .
suaqes • Thes e d if fer en c e s ar e mostJp~onounced . on the
Colla boration ( 8 a nd 20 .pc Lnt s I a nd ~efocusi-ng s,tages (8
, a nd 16) . J unio r h,igh teac hers a re onl y s light ly more
' ~'once r n,ed tha n prima ry , t ea~he r s' on the s e r scnea to\ •
Refocusing ' leve 1s with, the gr ea t e s t ' d iff e rences blHng a
. ' " ' .' .
sp re a d o f 6 poin t s on Cons eq uence 'co nc e r n g :
, . " . ' '. ,
~or h i gh teachers a,re muc h l ess concerned a~o u t
self o riente d c once r ns (Awar.en ess, I n f o rma t i onal and
pe~ 8 o na l) t,h ~ n a t.her g r oups . The.y ar e m~ch more co ncer ned





"a r ou.§al o f t hese c on cerns may re flec t t he Pt'~~enc~o~
mic[ocom~uters in t h~ majority ( l OOt o f enceewur veyee l o~
sen ior .h i g h· schooj s .
. There are qu ite prcnou nced diff e re nces between some. of
en eee -S Ub ~ ro·u~s- o"n It .ne · . i ri te n~ i t; of, ' t he i r co~~rns .cn .
various "s t ages , The s e d-iffe r e rice;s can ' ha ve rami fica tions
for t he ' pl a nn in g ' Of . s taff "de V: l~pment a c"t i~~,e :s . ,·This· ~.ill X
be discussed i ri Chapte r .V .
The q uest so n va s answere,d- uSing a se ries of ~,-~:~~t.s . ..
for~ i nd e pe n de n i:.~ samples~ A' s ep~rate t estO,was cond~.cted 0" ;
the subgroup means fo r 't he seven stages of _, .~onc~~n . The
results of these test s a r e. surnna r Laed in Ta bl e ' 2 .
The r esults 'of th ese ' t ests were judg ed a,t the . 0 5
level of si gn"if icance. I n o r de [ . ;~o be signif icant at th is
level..wi t h 2J6 "de g r ee ; ¥-of fr eed,o~ , a c-ve iue of
,appr,oxi mately 1. 96, wa s r eq Ui re d'; " Differ e nc e s app ear to 'be
signi fican t at t hat level on o~'iy the I nfo rmationai and
Refoc.using stages ~ , , '\.
To f"urther il l ustra te t he se diffe re nc es the ' pr of ile
"f o r eac h ~ Ubgr~Up, :J a s 'g r aPhe d and "t hey ' a r e ~,hown i~\ F~ g~ r e
S. ' T~e s e ' PO i~t" o u t t ha t "t he cc ncems of fe male s ar e hig ~e r
,-
'. f o r stag e O',and 1 and low er fO l"'-~t ages J : through 6
(Manag~ment\thrOUgh RefocUSln~). , 'r1fes e pr o ' i l es al ~o
, I,
" \ ' , I
. .. ..
Tab le 2
. Resu lts of, e ce ee ee o n i n ~ensi t y o f· c oncer ns
. of .r e e a t e a nd e ar e eeeener e
B3 ..
' .:/.- '
~~(;::- -: 2:"T~ ~'1
Stag e GrC?up Me an
.
Std . DeY . " t -V4 ~U~ P ~Ob :·~
..
"
Female 130 13 . 60 . 'G.of '. " f
..,\ i~r" "· 1 . 51Male lO B 12. 41 6 . 09
.'
.
Fema l e 130 24 . 76 6 . 6~ ,
2: 42'1 , O,'{}16
Mal e ios 22 .56 ' 7 . 31











Fe lna l ,e 1:] 0 14 :02 . 7 .2·4 ) : .{ ; : . , '. ' J
Ma l e I lO B '14 , 74 6 . 9] -9· 7B 0., 4~~ ,:
•" t . .•..
", ' ' r
"
Fe ma l e 130 ·18 . 8 ] . 8 . 64 . tl d~ i :
-1.1'7





';( 81:41 : jFema le . llO I S . 48
. '..1:'. 6Cl",5 : . 0 ; U-l{ .( ~ -.
Mal e l OB 17: ]2. . 9 .0 9 ; "
"~; ' :,' .
Female , 130
. Male 10 8
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Figu re ' 5
, ,,t. .'
pe r cent-He mean ';sco,r es !=If t he concern s of . fem~l e ' and mai-~ "- -









\ .. . . -' .Results 'o~ t-tes tson irit e ns ; t y 'o f - c t;.nc e r n's
. o f ~U[al ;'lnd urban . eeacnere
, .
86
stage '. t - ve fue
£'~ob.
. .l, Rural 163 13.33
O.
-: Urban 7S 1 2 .4 7
'Ru r a l 16 3 10 ;98
Rural 163 18 .99 "
. Urban " ;" 5,~~. 2 0 ' .J 6 :
5 .84
"
l. Of , 0:. 308
6 .55













-1. 1 6 0 .248
8,. 19
't:\72
-0 .4 3 0 .66 4
8 :'86
"7. 48
':'0 . 32 0. 150 '
163 "lX.-34"




. Rural • 163 23 . 4'3
75 241.49
Rural
_,1 6 3 \ 1.9'
Urban '75 21. 71
. Rural : 1 63,': i6 ~t4 '
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pe rceneU e me an' s co re s of t he ccnc er neor rural and urban
" " teachers about - mi c roc omput er s .
" .
t .
.' ,, ' ..., .
diffete.n~es do exist .,.,i:t~ t he 'i a r.ge s t "a i ':(f ere nc e being 5
poin ts. on COl 1aboration· .C~·nce r'fl~ wit~ cbe u rban g r oup
appeadng a l ~ t tl e more c~~·cerned. 'l'he urban group was .also · ·
more 'conc e r ned on :he - l ri~clrma ti·onal . /a,nd ~o.n $ ~q ue !1c e stages
while t he ru[a~ _<;J [ OU ~ ..w:s morecen~~d .Onl Y." on t he ' .
Awaren~ss ' s t a ge wi~ a/difference 0:£ 3 .pe i nt. e .[ eC o [ de ~ . Th,e"
lack ·of slgn1.ficarl't "'lfifferences i n the g roups woul d s e em eo. "
suggest that dlfferent ial staff developme~t ~l~ no.t be _'
de si9ne d b.a s e d on place of ,es'ide.nce of ,"e~~~1. ~ .
-, f • ~, ~
Ques tion 5 It , ' ~ '<,
Are there significant- differences between .ce ec ne r e who .. <.
ha ve access to a mlc rocomliuter at schooL an d t hos e .who " ~o
~~:g~~ ~~ec~~~:~~ 1 ~8o~ ~ ~l.~~~C~~~~~~~: ?~~ each ·Of~ ..t he . '
,. / . , '
. ' " "
Te ach e'i s ' were ques t Loned about the availabili ty o f a






results ' are f oun d in r e bt e 4 . · _. ' ;i ./.1 .
. . /
, " In ' o.r ~,e r t o be Signif .i:enr-.. a t the . ' 05 le~.e1 f or 229 . . :'>
d~grees.? f freedo.m...• ~ t -v.a lue .Of a pp. ,0xima"e.~Y. . .1 .9 6 ~a/x. ·. ... .... . :
requ .ired . · Results indicate ~.h~ t fo r . ~ ou" r ot: J~e . ~ e v/ , . . ~'
, .,. .' /
. ". " . " " '. ' . ,.
ebese were . i nc luded in the c atego ry o f ' t hose :no t ha ving
, . . ~ , .
e ccees 9'l\.nce ehe ywe r e unawa re. that these ' mach ines existe'd .
/ ' , ¥ ' • • , ' .... '
Dat a enatvet e- was conduc t ed Cijl . 2 31 t' e,~~onde n t s w ioeh 7 no~
responses . , Thi s ques t I on wa s a ns we r ed by 'conducting t -,test.~
f or ind~pe~dent .~am~ l es on seven s ~ages of , c~'~ ~ern . The . ..
·~ l-~· ---. . .. . '., I
m;icr ocom!?ut~r . in ;h-eir schoo l. It ~as su rp r.i9in9 .that i n
some ,choal,S a few ' t ea che r s were'no,t , aware' that there' 'welt
.. '.' - _ _ . ' .. " ' . 1
mic r ocomputers present in t he bu1.ld ing . The responses: of
..
B9
' 2 -~{1 t
pr o b ,
e-vafue
(I
Std . uev •
' \ .>
Mean
, . Tabl e 4
, .
" , " • .Re u Lt s o f t -t 'sts on~intensit Y· :0 £,. c OnCe ilflJ'"
_ :; ."o~ t eacher!\, at s chcoLs' wf ah microcomputers






i:i'ith )69 1 2; 40 6 . 13
Without B 14 . 87 5 . 79
c'
' "T\ Wi"" 16. 23. 55 6 .92 -
"1
Without , 62 :24•.53 7 .34
i Wi t h 169 . 22 .00 · -, 6 . 33
Withd-ut _ , ~.2~ . 1l 8.06
,
Wi t h o ut , 62 14. 31
..
"'0" . 348
:'2 .75 0 .006 .
':'0,.09 ' 0 . 9 27
1. .47 0.142 -
..
" :2 ;-6-4- 0.009
2 .29. 0.023





169 14 ' 9 2




,, '-With '16 9 20.41
without 62' 11 .19
.... .
,I
~ . . /




Are there significant .differences between ' teachers who
own a microcom uter and tholie who do not 1n the 1ntensit . .. ,
"0 .... t e e conce rns .on eac 0 testa es 0 ccnce rm a out . '
mrcccccncueer sv , ) _, ~ , ' , {< :




i~ Chapter Fi ve ,
.,
si;nificant . On" stag-;l : (InfOrmational), Stage 2 IPersonal)
. ' \,.
· a~d · S t&ge ·3 , ( Ma n a~~~~ ) , th~ res~s ~n'd ica;e no
\ si9f\ificant dlfferences . , .
" / Thy pro;iJ,es for t tf'fs,e 't,~o g"'iups are ~re~etLted ~; ' .
. , . ' . , , ~
figure 7 . ' Th i s ' c onf i r ms the results . of the t - ~ es t s: Pll \
StMe-S(Personal), ' ,~h~ perce~tiles ,a.r ~ identical . On t'he' \
remaind~r of t he st~ges:diff~~nce5' va",r y . fr om 2 po ints onI n fo rm.at ~.o.~~..l· co~.ce.r n~· "~ o · 11' p~ints, . ~~\co i la~ra t~ o n ' '\
con~erns ; Except for Awareness ~d Informatio~al concerns~
. the i n't~nsity 0: conc,etns is .(gher ~or ·, t~se .\\ i t h , access \. "
to a microcomputer ' at sch'ccl'. . ,';', ' \
The resull:.sof 't'he tes ting procedure and ' ptofii-es ,
would see.m tci indicate ' t ha t "t 'l.e p~ese'nck a~cr"oc~mput~r
in' t ~e scbQ0 1~~(OUSe.d. the task ' and ' i mpa c t concerns of \
t ea c he r s " ' M~ [ e ' discuss ion ,of these , '~ ~'~ f e i:: enCe s will occu r \
I
..
det~rmi ned by ee spcnee s on the' questionna ire. Se ven
, teacher s' hiled to re~·PO~d. t~. ~ h'~ !l t i: on l~av i ng a :g r o 4~'
of '2 31 for, dat~ an~lysis', The resuit~ ·:?, ~ h:. t -:te sts "~~[ \-
I'ndependent; samples , ccnducked for each s t age of concer n 'a r e \
. ,~' .. ' \
,.
-.
. .--'" . .
• 91










~~ .o. '" ", ."
























.~~~::~;~~~ : ; ~~h~~~O Ol ' __'_ _, _
. ~.i9~ r · .~;~
Percentile me an s c or e s ' of .r be concerns' o f t eache rs abou t
m. icroc omputers f or t eac her s with. micr oc omput e rs at SCh~' ., 1
' f:' , .' ~nd . teache r s witP.out t hem ' ' _ " ~ ~
. r
, \92
. - ~ -
~'.
if.·i c·an~··" d~ 'fferences between ' eeacne r e ~ho
e e unrversl t stu a n t ose W o ave
o t e r r concerns o n e a c 0 · t e s e ve n -
, \' -"
Rl!sponde nds wer'e . e exe e t o . i nd i ca t e the date of most
recent univ~rs 'Jty ; t udy . The respon'ses , to this -que e t Lcn
w.'r.:se d to .+..t \~Yt" Ch. r: 'into two groups,',' il r.,en,t
\ ,r'·'. ;\"",.. ,
, ' / ' < . 'd.i S Pl ~.yed in ':able-5. . -. • '
> • A'.t -v ,alli e if t ,·96 va e req~ired f c;ao , s i gn if"i ca nc e at the
. c s - level wi th 22.9 de qteesoi ·f r ~edom . ' The. t - ~·a l ues- -· f~ r
",' / . ' " , ,
',f o u r oE ,.the se-ven s tages : S ll ~.po r ~ th~ ass~mPtion t 't a t
' 'cli f f'e [ e nc~s e,x'i lt between .these .two ·~rdU~S .' These are the
-, --" I " ,
Awareness, ,Con!i l'!que nc e , ' C6 11abo r a t i Ol"i and .Refoc us i ng .
s t.a qes , • I .
". support\ fo~' these d i t ;e t:e nce s ~ \ s shown i n the(,sub9roup
~ ' 'I ' , ' " ,C' " , ·
" ;p r o f iles in F L~ure :S'.,. On I~ f o tma~ i on.al~and Persona l r .:
".' , c,~. ,~~eas ~h..~,~:,~~ .~~ ?~iJY 9! ."co~ c.e ~ n s: -i'~~: t~ ·u .~s ~ ~i S
..~: ·:>~~~in·t i~p·l .. on .·~t~e AwaFenes~. , s ~-ag~ the c~?~n'ce r: ns o f ' the. ' , ";_.">;" ~~ :·~~~~;~.~~'~ 5~.:;~:· , i?\~ f~tens e t'han , ', ,~~e o:~n~~~ by/p~r ~~ima ~eiy
. .~:· l"O :'poi\\ t s" Ho.we,ver. f or t li.e Cons eqtllt nc e i" Collaborat i on and
..Y R~~~.~VS~~:" s~ai:S ~\dU~~';;,ry~~'S'" ~~ r y. · _t;~ O~ B points en . • .:" •
. R~'f OCU S,~ ~~ ' t o ~ o~'~Ji n t ~: o~ :" ~ he ~ aj ~ ~ bh ; ~'~i ori :s t ~~~ wioth~e
" .: " I '" , ' ,, ' " ', ' " ' . ' 'co o ce t .n~ · of 'o wne r s b~ i ri'g mos t; ' t nr errse . These resuLt s appea r
':'s i mi l a r t o tf6!e f~i \ he sUbg ~,outi~, ~t qUesti-::i,·:· .T'tt~- ,. , ~
.' . 'I, " ' , , " " , . ' . " , ,
im~.~i.ca~:ions ;;o t;,h e s e ~ es Ul. t'S. W~~ l ,.~a rc.a J.'lt _~ u r ~ he r









Owner 60 13. 00
Nono~n . 171 10 .54
. -:ow ner 60,-1,9.63






Mean Std nev . e - ve i ue
"1 2- Ta il
'"
St age . q rcup i,
l , pr Ob .
..






~o n own . 171 23 .67
OWner 60 21."n 8 68 .~
':"0 .3 2
scncwn • 171 22 .1 3' " : 8 11 '
,~ .o v ne r 60 14 .723 xcncwn • 171 · ·14; :43
f Owner 60 21. 60








Fig u, .e 8
Home c omput e r ' owner
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Pe r cen t ile mea n s co r e s o f th e con c e r ns ' of .t e ec be r s ab ou t
mi cr oc ompu te r s fo r. teache [~r who own a mi c r ocomp ut e r and
., t e ac he rs who do ne t ,
..
[.
" .. ... . . . / .:
s t ude-n ts 11983-) a'!d 2 ' . non- r e_~ e nf s t.udenti( p re ;? 9~~ )' 'Thr "ee
teache -r s ' d..i d no t . r es po~o t h·i s -,qUest i.~~ . · . t~e r e au Lt; wa ~ a
g rou p o f 2'35 'r espc ns e s f or ~n a lysls. T- t~s ts we re '~onducted
~ .. on the' ,means of the S Ub~ [ O~PS on all ' s'~~e n Stag·e~ "o t '
'Co nce r n and t 'he result~ are d is~laY~d in Ta~le 6 . .
- r For ' s~'9 ni uca'nce>t '~ he . Q5 l! ye ~ .wi t\-; 23 3 deg_~;e st;.~f
fr e~o~ ;:! t -~l~e ?f. ~'p~r~ x i!Ra te'lY' 1 : 9:~ wa's f~~U i· [ ~~~ . The
co nce rns.
r e~u .i4· .~ f t he t es t1 ~~ i ndi ~a t e' tl;l~.t ~ 0'0 sf~'~ 1f' i ca n t
diffe[e~ce s a r ~. ~~~a r_en ~ .. ~ . . , r-.,," _..:.,.y . .", .... .'
pt '!f ll es ioc the ".two "g roups, ere !i, ~~'l a yed in '_:Figur~ '9',-'
. ,and ' i>r<u ~t[~·;:"6n1y-.~in~n~r diffe.r~'nces . ' ~Th~' : i~·r9·e st·~ . " . : . .
• I : d i.~·re~ce. appea~~, 6 ~/' t'h~ COl~abat~t' i~~~~e , W ~·t h: ,: ,~·:. . '.
· ~ .k r i a t i ~'~ , ·~ f . 5 pOlli\. ~' ; I n. general i '~ ': ~ppea[ s t ha t,~~-e; . ·
· re ~~~t' . U ({~~~S it~tu'd e n ts hav~ h~d th~~ r\o~i:~rn;: ~~:~-e "
a r o~s~d. on ·a 1l but t he .Ma na geme nt conce~ ns ; ·; Ai t. h~ lJ 9 h · t he:. ",
dat~ ~ ; ' un'ive r sitY ' ~t~ :do:e s no t a.ppe~i: t:' , ~~ve . , .\ . ...~ ,. .
si gni fi can tly i nflu~nced t'he ·.i n·t ens ·i ty or arous,al., ·O'(




..~ : ' s umma r y . . J :. . . _ : " ' ~':'
. _ . J . . ...:.:~ .' .' ~:. ;
;~ .~h·i ~,cha ~ t e. r .~ ~ ~ ~rese~t e d ~~n~ " r ~s u :t ~ : "o f': ~h~ ~ ~ u~!:~.'. ..- ..
a . ques t Icn- by- quee tIon bas is . I mplic a t i o ns and conclu si' on s" ~ . :.. { ' , : :
, c;lr ~~n ' f~om rse ' :~~ ,e,s~lts "" k.ept to a.' · ~1 ,~ i.n)um a.~d. J'li.~·~. ' ,~~ "
discussed ' in Chap~e:r V 't o ge t he E: ,with some r ~ c o,m.menda ~i o n s .
r e gar d i ng f u rth~[ study a nd d i r e ce Icn r cr ;~a ff' ~veiopm~'ri t'
.' '. ' .' :, . . ..
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,',:"" Resu lts ,o f ' t -t lj! s t s .011 inteDsJty ,o f:; c o J:\ c e r ns .';'y ..
. ~ , tiE, "t eacher S,'WhP," nave ,( I'!,_centl y ~mp,l~ted ' ·uni .ve rs 1·-ty
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p'eroent'i1e . m~an s co re s of th'e co~ce rns 'of tea~hers abou t
mic rocomputers foro' ceecne ta .whc have recently c ompl e t e d




CONCLUSI ONS .AND '.I MP L I CAT I ONS
~
mi c rocomput er as s' r Ode a nd 'm~ ~ag e r 'o f :.ns t ru.c..tion ~n d on '
t he ~e ri ts o f ·~s i ng in i cr~co~pu te[ s lor .Lns t r uc t Ion i~
con~r as~' t~.. ~ the [ te_a~h i n~ -.r t ~ a t e g i e-s. '.H~we ~e r , Ii " '
co ns i dera t ~ on app~ar s to have been 9~O the tes ue . 0 .
t he ,r o le and . ·pr epa r a ti ~n of teac he r s t o us~ this
t e ch n~logy •
S ince the Lnt.r cducti Lorr-of th e mic rocompu te r i n 1975,
mic rocompu t"e r t echnology ha s been the s ubject o f
conside 1ab l e di.scjs~'ion i n edu cationa l ~ ir'cles r~ garding
its p l ace" a nd poss ible , uses . .Bec aus e ~ the , ~ersaltili t y~nd
powe r Of.,.th i s , t ech nolOgy and the po t e nt LaI f or use ' in
eeueee t on ,.. e ducato rs have given mor e thoug ht to it than to
o ther t ,ech no lOgiC a i innovat ions. s uch as ' ins truc t iona l:
teieVlS.ion and th~ ', ove~a'~ pr; O je ~ t o r.: The imp<fct o f.; ·t h.- s 0
t ~~h?Ol09y on ,o.u", daily , Ii.v.es ' i ~pli ~s th at ~t is mo r e t lTan 'f
a 'pas s i ng fad' , ..• . \. . ~. , '
, A l a r ge portion,of : ~h e .initi ~ l , d i ~~U~.s i o.n :la t:io u t the
c echnckoqy cente re d ,O:Q.what; st ud en ts ShO~ ~d ' be. taUgh~. t o- .be
-"a.·bl e to i&lnc tion .Ln ~ soc i ety in wh i c h t;::ompute rs ar e
prev alent and a t wha t qrade leve l'i,' comp~te~ .Lt ce r ac y" ",:'-
. sho ul d be introdu c e d ; pres~ntlY ,ilt a pp'ea r s th~t more
. . ' .. ' "





I ni ,ti a l work in the a rea' ~f\tE::aCher educa ti ;~[ ,t h i s
teohnology 'fo c us ed on the competencies o r knowledge needed
t o con tro l this techno~09y . '·There ~ea~s t o be no ' ~
. .
. co n s en s.~waVe-f-, o~ t 'he s k i ll and kn~wledge required t o ;
...-
us e. t he microcompute r f orvi ns t r uc t Icna I purposes . The '
deb~te has ' followed . a somewha t pa rallel path t o that
e volvi ng i n t he d iscussi on o f stl1den¥t co mpute r literacy .
Host c o ntroversy s~ r r ou n d s t he i ssue o f t he need for
.f
and l eve l. of p r c q r amming competence. The adv oc ates ' o f the
need fo r : S~bstantia lprogramm,i n9 have - diffi cu lty aqreetnq
o~· t. h~ mo~t ~ppropr,~ ate pr09~_ammin9.an~ua9.e •. Re<:e: .t
advances in t he "us e r f [ Iendj Lneaa " of soreve ce has
, ;sult e d in mo r e ~ u ppo r t ' - fo'; th~ vfew t h a t ptofici'ency ' in
, ,," ' , ' . . - . ' ' ... . . .. ,
pr c q r amminq . is unnecessary and emphasi s on i t p r obably 0
r e su lts i n . Lnc reaaed computerpho?·ia .
' I n ,4 i:t e ' of the " d eb a '~~ ove r the skills needed, . t he r;e'
appear s ' t9 be little d i Sagr~..emen]; ab ou t , the need f o~
p reparati.~n of tea c~ers t o , use 'th\i ~ ..t,~chn o logy . ~~e_ t o.
stable te,:ch ing staffs and lack. o f underg raduate
p repa ration both 'i n t be pa st and ",presently; it eppea r a t hat
~t a f f developme~t i s req u i r'ed ' to ensu re: a te~~hing
pop u La t Ion compete'~ ~, in 'ttie use o"f ' the techli~I09y .
".' 'The major~t¥ ~£_ i ni t i a l a t t emp t s a t ' p rov i ci. i ~g such
sta (~~~pmen't has fQllowed t he pa t t e 'r n prevalent - in \
educat-iO; . The o~e~hC? t!' , · · ~ne day wor.kShoP·, . wteb little ' or ~ n O'
f ol l ow uP" t o. ensure --continued 'us e' , domina tes . Eva luati on of
th is t yp; of s taff 'development 'iias ; nd i c a t e; t hat t he .
. '
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[e~ult s are l es s t~a",n sati~:ory ,f o r i mPl eme nt~~ ion ,Of . ,
innovations . s ucc ess rut imple me nt at ion. requ ires more t han a
single day ~[ ha lf 'd a y worksHop to i nt r od uce t eache rs to
the cb enqe a nd then-expect .t hem' t~ - t ake t he b.all and
-Wit h it - , Re search has sho;" n 'that f o r change t o be
sU'ccess f 'ul , t eachers must c ha nge e n d this requires a well
planned , comprehens ive a ~d o n9\>10g . s taf ~ deve.l~pm·ent
p ro g r am,. • . '. '
I n pla.c:rung . ~or st:~ f f 'd:velopment , it 1s -impor t a nt td
. . . . .. ." " . kdetermin e teaC he[ ~ ,' , at t i t~d e s ~nd r~~ctions ·t~ t h;)pr·opo~~ .
i~nova t i.o n . Thi :s shdy ~ att,~.~Pt'e d t o dete.r ~ ine , : ~h~ [e~~t ~on_J.
and a t ti tud es of teache rs to t hi s innoval::.ion',by as se s s i ng
" , . '. ' . ' , ', " , " '.', '. , ' " "
t h e,~~. , ' co~~e r ns', i n ,pa r t i ~ l;I l a5 t he con,ce r ns ot: :t ~aCh.e r s'~
th i . ~rovi nc~': O,f~ i\;eW'fOu'n'd l an~,l;~~d ' [.ab r:: ador~e-ake,ss ment ;
0; t h~ Lnten a i t y ,.of t.~e,i r · fo.rlc E! rns wa-s don e ~r i or to~'ny , ::
i mpi~me nt a t r on .effort ' ~ ,t a '~S C hO.o l 'd Js t H ct or , prov'i l"\cia f '·
r eve i . To d7term i ne if ' d i f Ee r e nt La I pla~s wer e i-ece ss ~r-'y
f or ' ';"a r i~'u; gr oup s, t he st~dY al so' ,Sough t ~o" f ind fa c t o'r s
t hat/~ay" h'a ve i nf 'i 'u,enc ed th e s e' co'nc e rns .
/ ' , , ' - "
' Th i s s t udy a t tempted t o' de termine'J,.f _diffe r enc e s
e xis t ed between various ' g"r ou p¥ F em~ le' an d 'rna'l e,' ceecneee , . ';'
r'ura ~ :a n3 ,u r ba n t eache r s Wl!'!re' co mpa r ed"o"s ee '. if '\ , _ .
dif f e r. e.nc e s exis ee e-, Th~ f nt e ns l t y "OC con c e r'ns o f pr i ma(y ,
. ' ~ .
e l e me n t a r y , j unior" high and sen i or h Iqh tea,c her:s were
c ompared . AvailabU Lty of' ~ mi c roc omput e r at ,.home ,a nd in ',
, ,/" , " e ". , .
schoo l :we r e co ns ider ed to' be po ten~ 1a 1 f a c t o rs Lnf Luen c I nq




was us ed as a variable t.cieve Lue t.e






.The pcpu La t Icn stud ied fo r this i n'*t "i 9at ion ~'~
teache rs in the p rovince' of Newfoundland a n d Lab rador f o r
the .scho Q'l ye a'r 1 986 -~ l-. A .~ amP l e .;o ns ~s t i ng 0:£ ~ 67 .· t~~chec
was chosen and their .: on C':-; ,ns ab ou t ,fm i c r'~compu ter s . were
a s s es s e d . The samp l ~ was strat i fie d. lo t b severa l dif f e r.ent
subgtoups" f or; th e . purpcee of "da i:.a . ana 1YSi.s.·..
The .s tudy "ia s cond ucted us i n9 "a .e urvey ques t ionna'i t'e
(A~pe~~.i~ A). The _q~e:t io n n.a~~~ . ~d w.as .a !OOd.i·f~'ed ve~sion '
o f the S t age s " o f c9:ncetn Question,na i r';! which had .~ r eV1o u s ly
bee." v a lida ted ~ .c hec ke d fo r r e li a b ili t y. Ttle s light
modif ica.tions wer e not ,e xpect e d to a ffe'ct · the re liability ~ ',~
and va lidity of the inst rument.
' / I • - . ' I -:
Dur ing t h e winter ?~~.~? , t he qu estio nnai r e s . were
distri buted . t o ' the . pri~c ipa l o f ea ch ' ofth~ 30 schools
se fec eed , E~ch ·te a,~h~ r rece i ved a q uestionnaire t o c0l\r le te .
and, re t urn to t he ~ri n·clpa l · wibhin . a one' ~e~k pe riOd~ Upon
r ~C~,i Pt of \ th e. ccmp I et ed ·~ u t! s ~ i onn .fi r e s the. pr l nc LpaLs we r~
to re t u r n ' ~ hem to the "i n ves tiga t or . . . .
. ..' ' .
. In--ad dit i on" t o colle:ct i,ng da't a rel~d to th""e ' co ncer ns
of teache~ s ~\ c:::e rt a.i n, ~:he r data wereCOI(e.cted,~ · I ~f~rma't i Ori '
wa s" ob taine d \ r e l a t e d to t he tea che rS ' edud:ii'tional • .'
backgroul:ld i n ~e ne.r ,? l and sp ec i f.ic a i l y with ref ere nce t o
"e- I
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the mic rocomp u t er . Da ta were ob't ained a bout t he t e a chi ng
r e s p<;msibi.li ty' 'and" grade leve l taugh'; " "a s we l l as the
t e aching e~pe rience "" sCh~oi POpu.lrtion. ~I~~at i on
a bout t he age , 5U and t o wn popu l at io n was a l s o ob tain ed • .
. I n fO r m~ t.i o·1l was cal s C? sought on I:he , a va ~labi li t'Y o f a. /'•
•/~----:-----mrci::,ocompu te r beef a t home and in sch ool and the, u se s o f
c h ese b y _~~e, r ~sponden t - i f a V~ble . T he nu mber o f
. m i c r ocompule ['~...._,pres e ,n t i n ea ch s choo l ....as a l s o ~e' t. e[mined
t o get he r .W i t ~ teac~ers,1 ~xperience ,with mic ro comPL1rs .
' -The info r matio~cOl l ect ed on tea~er concerns ,
.th~. r wt:th t he i ff~:~'a,~~~ co ll~cted on the o~he.r
~~stion s ~ · ' P t o V i-ded . t he d a t a f o r a nalY$ i s . A d is~ uS~i on" o f
. ', '\t ~ e , r e s ~ l ts o f .t h i0~\dY ' fO lla:~~...~n ·· t .6e nex t sec tior ;
. . , ~ L
Di~Cyss'j..,on p'f ' t~e Re~ u)t~ ":
. ."
C . ''''", '
The res u l ='5 of: t~is study' we re pr esen t e d 'oJ\~
q uesc icn-by- q ueettcn bas is in cbepeer " I V. T i s se ct. ron wi ll
. - ~ - , ' . \
provi de a di s c uesrcn of these r e su lts . PrLc to t h at ~"t he "'
~~pact O f.: the. 4esp~n s.e rate on g e nerai i zab lity will b~\.,\
di s cussed t~gethe r 'with po s sible e xplana t i n s for ' ,t .he "\
ee epcnse :ece -iv ed. \.
Response Rate _<
Of t he t..o t al .o f 4.67 t e a<;her s samp 'ed o n ly 238





<' ~ • /
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r esponse r at e was l owe r t.he n e xpected . Any discussion of
, t he re s u lt s o f th is s tud y must b edcne bei ng fully
cognizan t ' of th is-response rat e .
s e v e ra l prObabl ~ r easo ns c an tes ur mise d t o . t .ry to
e xp~tiis l ow r e s pcne e • The ~esear cQ ~et hod emp loyed ,
t he ina i l ed s u r vey que s t i on naire, has a hi story of l ow
"r es pons e ' r a t e s (Dil l man , 19 78", 'K'a nuk & Berenson , 19 78 ) b u t
. . ' , I
loIas ~ sed desp i t e t h is i nhe r ent .probl em be caus e of t he
..advan t a qes 'discuss-ed in Ch a pte r I II'. I n ' add ition, in
fo llowi ng up on.'ncn e espo neee , it became apparent that both
te.~rs and. p'~ i ncipal s q ue stioned the a PP lqC~ bi lit Y o E t he
st UdY. :~-o ·.th~m· " Sil\Ce e 1 thk th~Y h ad no ~~~edence .'·W ith
micr.ocomputer s and/ or the~~' II ~~ools hadrnci . ma~hine~ i n ~se . \ .
Respo~dents '-' ~ha r in9 t h i s ' v i ew p r obab l y d id no 't ce e p cnd ,
t h u s affecti rig . ~ he - ~ espon ~ ~ ' ra t e ; Also , t eacher~ wi t h ou ~
exper Ie n ce m~g h t, be s·u f ~eri!,g. from' co mp u: .er PhOOi '\( whi ch
ma y ha~e . mani fe s te d itse lf 11 .ncnrespo nee to the
' . qu e st i~n'na i ~ e . Some pr i'n!=ipa is -may:" h~ve distr ibuted the
-i n et rune n usuo only th.os e/teache ~ s who ha d . some e xper t enc e
wi t h microcomp uters t o,m.6.ke it' e ppee r tha t t he s cho o l vas l
~o r e I nnovae i ve wi t h eompu e e r s t han "''!'s ' the c~ase . .r n
add i t ion, ' envL r ~nmental cond i t ions ..may ha ve been.e f acto r . '
During t h e per Lod of the .sur vey in. .t he. .mon t h ~.f
Febt:.?ar"y , t he p~ovince exper ie nced ,one of t h e wors t 'wi nt e r s
on re cord r esult i ng ,i n ~choois being -c Lo s ed for quite a f e w
> days . This , loss of time 'ma y " have p~ace,d ..!..dditional
presaure s on- t e,:,ch e rs ,f or c ompletion o f othe r duties,
'-
'-
resu lting in t he per cepetcn of l ess time to 'co mpl et e the
questionn ai re , This may have negat ively a f fect e d th e
re s p onse r a t e .
Due to ·t he l oll' re s pons e rate t nrer ences will be valid
only for those .wbc res ponde d. Projectio ns or these results
to the teachi ng populat io~ of ' Newfoundlan~ and Labrador
r us t tak .e i nt o, a c coun t the l ow res ponse ra t e a n d. i t s
impli<:ations .fo r qene r a Haab Lf I t.y , I n sp ite' o f this,.. c aveat ,
ce r t a in ne w' hypotheses can b e ge nerated tha t could be
r es olved i n f ut ure wor k.,
j
This s tu dy f ound t hat t he vast majo rity. ' -"9 0 , 8\) -~'f (
te ac h.ers respo·ndi~9h';d' ·t.-he-hl-9h-~-.-t-i-nt~n~ityo t' ;:;, o;;;n';;c-i"..{:",.,-, - ',-- -
on ooe "'of the f i r~t t h r ee stages 'or Leve Ls. T~ese thr ee '- . ;
'Awa r enes s , Info~~atiO n'1l l a nd perso~al - are a s soci a t ed
, with conce rn a,bou t s e lf in r e l atio n to t he ' i n nova~ ~o ~. ')
, persons. ha~ ing , these conce r ns , as most intense a re tYPi~
of "nonuse r a or beginn ing us ers o f t he i n novat ion ( Ha l l : '~t .
~l . ~ 1977 1. ·Th iS was bo rne ou t i n t he "fa~ t t ha t onl y 45'
118 .9 \ I of · the r e sponde nt s ha d use d ' the mic roc o mput e r fo r
instructional ,p,u r pos e s . _I.f on e ,as s ;u mes that no n respo ndent s
do no t use t he mi cr oc omputer, th e "pe rcen tage o f te ac he rs
us'i ng the, mic ro c omputer as :a n In at r uct Ionaj t o~l is r educ e d
to 9 .6\. The study did not . a ttemp t to de t e rmi n e .hoW
extensive ly each us er ' use d the n f c r cccrnp u t.er , b ut ' 185
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re spondents or 77 . 7'_ i!1.~ cat'W=l that -t h ey would ~~$ ifY
themselves 'a s ' e it h e r nonus ers o r nov ice use r s . A f ur the r '
breakdown re vealed ~ hat ~7 a .6'l1 of the respondent s had mos t
J i ntense co~~erns o n eit he r t he Awareness level or
Informational Ib e l .
The pr ofile of th is gr oup of t e a ch eY' s sho we d th at th e
.me an p~ r c en.t i le 's c o r es f or t his group are highest .cn t he
f t rs t ' th~ee_ "t" V~[Y.in~ ,h om 89 points t'o 18 po i nts . The
_a ,t ne,r fou r Ie.vel a showed l ower inte·~ SitY.Of conc ern ra ng i ng
f r om 52 , poi n ts on , M a na~e~ent concern.s to "26 ..'poi n t s, on
RefOc.~s. ing . co nce r.~s: . . ,
T~e~~ .r e s ul t s -e re ~-i milar .to ~ ~ h o s.e ~ound bY, others .
(C ic che).li Ii Baecher, 1985'; 'We dman 1& Heller , 198 4 ; Wed ma n
---'---'_ '--_-'--"-e",t :a li.~ . ·1 9_8_6 ; Wh ~ teside ~&: . ' ''.JameS;'' ' , 198~~bou t t~e - :oncerns · , o ~
",-teache r s about .t o start Lnse r v Lee on mi crocomputers -..The
in t ens it; ,'of co nce rns on .t he task and i mpact' r evere .we'r e
much lower i n th e p re sent study -,t han _i n ,t he ot he r stud i es . '
Th e l ower, co n c e rns on t h e ae le vers ma y be attr ibuted to th;e
fac t that t he samples for t he o t her stud~es w':fe ce eche r s
who were vol unta r·i l y' enc e r Inq c~ur ses on mlc rocompu !:e rs in
• e ducati Lcn 'and th e i r t nte r e se in ,pu r~uing t hese' c ~:)llr.~es may
ind ica"te an in~rea~e~_~r .~us al on , ~hese later s t a g es .
The arousal o f "~ig h self-oriented concerns can be
attributed to many fac~or s . Te a c her s may have become awar e
of .the ·pot en t i al . o f th i s t eCh?O! Ogy for e.ducation 't hrou gh ·
var i ous '~edia such a s 'ma g a zi ne s , news pa pecs , p ~ o·f es S i ona l





I . \ . .
use by the owner or cnt r e r en tnay hav e ar ou sed these
. -- I
conce rns s Lnce a'pp roximat e l y 25 .2 \ of t hose reapondt nq
......... ..-1...
owned one . The preeence of a mic rocom put e r ' i n the .school
. may alsoJta ve ar~used, ~hese'" conc~r ns since the1 e waa ~;t
leastl one microc0W' uter in 70. 0\ of th e schools surveyed.
\ The low i nl e1ns i t y o n t as k a nd impac t conce.r ns is mos(.
like ly d~e to the\limi t e d "" o c -nc nus e o f ;t" tec~nO l0gy _
by the majo rity bf t eache r e", 'Ha ll eta l. ( 19 1 i ndica ted #
t hat~ w ith\in~~ea s I'd us e ~f t he n ew te~hnO l Og' t hese. ' ' :
,d once rn' be c ome J\o~se~ an d m~re , i n ~~;se . ' ! _Th e eX i s t~nce of .
a one- ta-one [ e l atton~h iP be~Ween}eve l07 .u s e and t he .
level o f conce r n hbs been postulated (,Lou Cks & Hall , 19 77)
, " \ ' " ,
and appear s uobe reflec ted i n these ,r esu~t s. :
',' The,e , r'eeu 1e s \h" . implication, ' for , t he ~., i g n ~ f
staff deve l opment a ctivities f or those who r esponded and as
well f o r all teaCh+', o f ' ~ h; prov i nce •.if an lm~le~ent .tion
effort in mic roc ompute r teach e r education we r e t o be
' u nder t a ken . If one bOUl d assume t 'ha t the majori~ o f
. i . '. .
n onr eaponde nta had v.ery little or no e xperience with t he
'u~ e ' O f mlc rocom pu t e Js ·, they W'O~ld most li~haVe th ei r
. , ' ' " I '
most inte nse cc nce r ne-on t he ,,"wareness a nd I nf orma tional
. i . ' , . '
st~ges . Thi s hYPp' 1:- ~e,s i s c ou l d be ~ested by admi nis tering
the . s ~ ag e s o f c~~ce r',~ Questionna'Tre ' on si t e to, any gr oup
s lat~. f or i nse:~~e: ac t iv i t y p r io r tQ t he de livery 'o f the
.~e t o ~onfi rm ',t ha t ' h i 9ti~ $ t c oncerns ' e xi s t ' a t on e ,.o r. thes e
t~,rr~ l evels • ./. . " . , -........
" '; Th e high i ntensit y o f .a rousa I of se l f - ori ente d,
' \
"~ c rocompu te [ _
.. 1/.:I , '
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concerns requites resolution~ t o t he intens i ty of
co nc e r ns at t he tas ~ and ' i ~tfa c t lev.ei"'s ~ n t: r eaS in9 . ~~ i'S c a n ".
be a ccomPljs h d th ro u g h prov t a t c n of staff de velopmen t .
. , . /
t a r qe t ed a . e r e s olv i ng of th ese co nc e rns a b o ut the I
/
. ,At th~_ Awareness -eeeae , teachers are no t e xce ssi V,/lY .
. co nc e rn e d ab ou t the microcomp utet o ~ invo1.ved with if; .
," - Sta;f e e ve r c peen e s ho u l d i'Oclude I n fo r'm~ ~ion that wi 1.m.a ke '.,
eeecnees m'oce awa re o f t.he microcomputer 'and its .poten~i a l I ; .
for educeti on ,
. : . . .
On the I nformationa l l.e ve l teache rs , ' ha~e a general ,
: ' ~wa r ~n ~ s s of the ~icrocompute[ bU~, .: s eekin g mo r~ ' ' . i ..........
informat 1on about._u ...>1o·~~~Ol~'e thels~' c'~ iice~ns', t ~ache rs :'
.!- . :~,
sho u ld be provided with , gen eral infor rnati on abou t the I "
t eehnO~h4t it · ·i~ , how it wo< k' , .w~at ·it s «pabl i i " e , ·
a r e , w: a21 be _requit~d t o us e it a nd wha t ere its 1 '
, effe~ts . At~,t -t:s juncture.' \t ea~h e rs S~~..Ul d be p~oVided ~~~h .
s~llle exp ..er r e n with t he q~era t i on of the llliCr Ocomp u t e
l
r. ,
This ShOU I~~iude on~~tnOUqh i nf ormation- t o tu r n t~~ . "
,. IlI~Ch. i n'e on .a nd off an'd how t o boot a ~iSk a n~oad. a ,[ .. '
prog~ alll f'rom a disket te . It is most i mpo r t a nt t hat ," e uece e e
. . . . • . . I
is ' ec nt evee on t he fir st encounte r with this techno l ogy . No
conce n ~ r a ti ~ n Sh~U l d b,e qi~en t o prog ramm~,~~ ./~eacher' 'w~o
have a ~ ~nterest j..n 'this co u l d pur su"e ' i ~ on. th~ ~r"own'i ' .
. Teac he rs shoul d be mad e aware t hat to success f ully us~ th ~ s
t e c h nol ogy does . not requi re an exrenstve ~ r e laborate
..
, bac kg rolind in BA.SIC o r
...




On"t he Per s onal level teache r s are conce r ned ab ou t the
de mands t ha t v t he new t ech no logy wi ll plice on th em a nd ho w
. \wel.l t hey c oo cop e Wi t h thes~ new d"ma nds ,. Teach~ <S ShO". l d
. •.•:---~~, r eass u r ed t ha t -t.b t s tec h nol og y will not be c,orne a
~acem~nt for th em b ut a n aid t o help f ree them t o dO'
What t he y' do best . , t e a ch . va r tc ue ut ili t y so ft ware s houl d
' be i llu s t ~a ted t o s h o w tehcher s how it c a n be a n aid to
..
the m..in . t he f r e vlH y' d ay ,":or ~ . Use ~f the comp u ter- to
ca l c ulate mar k'e , p'i 'i n t- "cut ."ay os t e r l-~M s ave a wor ks hee t
ar e uses t hat: all t e ac he r s c ould use and ap pr e c iate :
Ini tial ' ita ft' devel~pment -ac t i v i ~ ies cOU l ~ co ncen t,~ a t e "
these : t hr e e Levei e "of ~oncerns t c:ge t .her, ' s ~ n c~ t hey' are "
. ' .. '. _ ~ . • - • .J .•
all se I f c-o r Len t ed 'an d are high i n i nten~it y .
It 'i s : impo r,t 'an: t t"lat ~.o a t t e mpt; be made t o re so lv e t he
con c erns a e--t he t as k a nd i mpact lev ~ l s i nce th~Y .!I e not
most i n t e ns e a t thi s time " {Ande r s on • . l9 83bl . At te mpt s t o do
, .
s o may und uly arouse these c once rns prior, 't o re solut i on o f.
. . '~ - '
th,e s e.1f -,orie'nted co n c e rr:5. Tea,c he rs must (eel c~m fo r tab l e
with t he techno l o,gy, befo:r'e they will a ttempt to use it i n
"t ht;!i r \ns t r u~ ti.o n. 1\roU ~al' o'f cbe se higher level 'o'f
ccncerna . c cu td l e ad ~oLte;Phobla wit h the ,e~,,, rr=tha t
. t he teacher may' neL::e:~t to . use the nrcr c ccepu eer . No
emphas i s '~ ho u id be p laced on the Impac~ ' Of t ~ e technology ,
on , s~ ude n ~ s , ..nor sho 'u l d t,im~ be spent ;o'n t he "d.e a li ng·. wi t h
mana g ing o r s c he dulin g, t he mic r ocomputer i n ' the c lassrooin
. .. . . r
se~ ti ng. 1\s the self-ori~~.::~:7~'ncerns , ar j r e s~~ved t hen









::::~::t'OU9h sr,af~ d"' l~pme't tatgete d at chose
Te~chers who se ~ighe'st co nce rn s are ~ t . the,. t~s ~ an d
' _ . ..
Ie pe ee leve l co u l d be pinpoin ted i n ea ch schoo l o r s c hool
(;i~ t r i ct and th e y could be ~p r e ss e) in t o , ~ e r v ic~ a~ .
i ns t r:~_c~s foc ' s t,a ~f develo~me nt. ~O~ ' t h~.i r c~l. l eaqU es.~ .
,The y sh ould not ~e f orced to .endur e acti v i t i es des ig,:"ed to . : J ~
re s olve concer ns which ' they h ave ha d reec avea. If . otf ' 5i te .
i nve s 't i qa t 'i on ~~ 1Je~ls eno~q~ . t eachers a t t he t ask', an d ior
impac t conce rn l ev el t hen-:s taff'-devel ~pment ' ac t- i vi 't i es
. sho uld be' . ~~ ov i ~e d · fo r thek -to ' t es o l ve' t hpse ·'c:~ n ce rns . ,: ' .
This S~.u~r h-,~s , eao....n t hat ' llI i c r ~COmp l.l t ~ r s .~, ~ e ' pr e sent
i n , 7 0 . ~., o f t he s cho ols but o nly I B. 9\ o f "th e ' t each:~.~: ~ad,'
used "eneu fo r i n s t ru~t i on~ l purposes . 'Th~ ,~ ac'k of us e '. is'
due in large lIe a s u re t o t he u na vailabil ity of m~hlnes; tl\~t . '\ . ', .
j ec k of t eac her education ' fo r . ,their , use i s an.other
i.po r t an t factor'. This c c ut d , be corrected i n pa r t by
begin~l ng a s t.aff · de~elopllent based on the leve l .of . conc~r n .
assessed i n th is study . " _
This ~ t udy ' a l ~o at; t.eJ'lp~ed t o determine i.f d:i~fe r,e~~ .. '
qro'up s of teachers 'had diffe re'nt ccnce rn a , • ....
' ''---''' .. . - .
", I The "re s ul t s o f ' a na ly~tn9 t he concerns of t~~che rs at,
prlm~ r y, e.l!,!ment a ry , j u n ior high an d sen ior hi g h ve r e . . \ \ ' .
some what unex 'pec ted , ' It was a s sumed t ha t . co nce r ns of ....\~ ... .-.-;:
prima ry and eleme ntat,Y' t.eache r \ would be somew~.a t s·i mila r.' , . ..
i n th~, same way t~a ~ j un rer high an.d' 8en~o r hig,ry tei:~e.~,s





..........~ _ 11 0 '
priman ' a nd jun i o'( h'Y9h t ee c ne cs are !)lOre ~'lose ';iy re la te d ...' ,.....,........ ·
. "t ha n any 'o t h@o'r rela t ion. H9~eve·r·;' the' ~6'; t in t ense, concerns
. : ...~.. .;' .' "' . ' ".' . .
are c ommo':! at ~\l.•f -O'rj.en·ted -c once.-n s ueve r e al though leve~_ .
vary q·~i.t~ a b i.. on _.the-t·~S k . 'and Impac~ ccnce ma . .. ...~."., ' .
.. ' . ,
.The . d.if f e r,e nce-£o u l d be t~~ re su I't; C? f many~.~a~tors.
The &omewha'i - lowe r se i..c-odented co~der ns an d muc h h'ighe r
. .t . . ' . . ... . " "fo. • ~. . " :
impa:~t_ ""?" fo r. s~ni'o r hi q1l te~?~r~ Jl!~rU.lt fr om
~~c,~'~~.~~~f.ters .ai ,ready "'ti: i?9, ~resen,t ' _ ~. n . t,here s~~to?i~. If
-, one..ass~7es ',t ha t - t he' m.icrocOjll~~~ers .i ~ ~ oe .se, ec nocta ~ r ~.
use.Wpd.ma:r~lY ' f a', compueer' ;:ftu~, ~!!S , t h"en· d.~s tJ it.e l ac k ' ~ f "
: ~ct ual-use. :the low'~r , .o·rder:',con ce ·r n~' 'h a'v:e b ee~ r e sol ~~ to
. ! ~~m~\~t:~~'t. ; :'1' h i ~~ ~Y ~e due "t o a'r{~en~s~' o( t h e -. ·~ a'C h i nes:
.'i n' ~he":"s~'h'oci{ and ' th ro ugh d i s c u s s i~ n , ~i ~ h ,j~ l· l e~"'i:i es. The
--:\. , '. . . , ' ., . . . " '. "
. sam·ewtiat . h i qhe r. :l ever' on .the Refo~usi'ng .re ve r ma y :r e fl ec t ', a .
negatlv: a.t : ~·t :~-:towa r,~ · ..~,~,: m~~ r o~ ~mpu ~ ~ r · ·in \hat·· som~.· .'!.7 :~ \ .
ehe'ee teache rsf~el . that t ea c hi ng straTh,gles ' they p resent ly
. " . '~ : . . . .. , : . ..' / '
u~e a~e ~uf~d,:o. ~ t o ~ny new' approac h . '. ~'; ' J
· :+.The, ' · iac k.~ o f microcomputers in some ,'p'rima,ry a nd
' " I ' ..' , .
elehJ.e~ t ,a rt · schools ' may ex~..r~i n , t~e more t neense
self-orient,ed .c on ce r na an d Lo wer t.ask' ' a nd ~·i inpa c t concerns . -, ' f
' ..-S ' :Thi S. does ~o~ "e x ~~'!i ~ n ~ howeveL the'~~n~r~;, hJloer leve l
of ?on.c: rnfor e renene a r y ~.~achers on a lmost; a ll st ages,'
The c c ncer ns of jun ior high ceecbe r s a lmost mi rro r
thP::;e ·o·t,"p r ;"mary ee ecner s but' a t a s l~g ~1~y modt . i ~ ;e n s e •
, . -' . . - ' \ ..
iev;~ . This ~a'y ,.r es ~ l t, fr om s ome. o f t hese ~t~ac h e r :S be i n9---.in
a "c e n t r,a } h igh s't:hool ~her e micro~omp~t~rs· ,a r e~ent , but
. ', .' " .-






, .' The ,s t mn a r hi9~ intensi~ on sel.~~oriented concerns
fO:' .e t r gr?ups h,as some implications . for 'st'aff de ve Iopmenc ;
It appear s that i t may 'not be necessary to have different
· p ~ bg r a ms. fo t teacheI;S' in these different ' sett ~n9s e tnce
the ir c o~cerns on .a cea e e 0.. 1- and 2 are -:ery g~milar,.
v.a.ria!fons of 13 point's Q~ Stage 3, 26 points on ·Stage 5
. arid 23 'po ints on sfage 6 indicate that different ect i v i t Ies
.n ~ e d to be developed for these ,d,i ffe r e nt groups beyond the .
'r e s o l ut i on ,o f self -orient~d c oncerns . The intensity of
cO,ncerns 'ghotild be assessed aga in after the initial sta~f
t;levelopmi"!nt sin'ce these act i';'ities may g~eat1y. Ln f Iuence
the " ,~r~usal O,f ,t he s e higher' order concarns v-
.r e ma t e e 'an~ ,mal,es differed on ene Lr interisity :of '
, co r1ce r n ~; f'O'~two ,sta~es, the : 'Inf~~matiOnal le'vel ;arl'd the' >,
: Re f~c u s.1 ng Ip~~L F~'maies are 'mor e conc~rfled ab,ou~' '~~~k l n,g :
• , <9t . , ~, ' • • ' 0 "
,mo r e infQ~~~~tiOn ;"ThiS may ,be b~cause females are ;e;ss '
likely ~o .e?tpress i nt e r e s t i n or use , things pe rce Lved as
connected w~t.I;!~.math·ematic'~ or ect ence . ~h i.s ~ay 'tefl,ect, the
t;lumbe[ ' o f .f ~'~a l es e nro Ll ed in c.ompute~ studies 1'':1 high
SChOOl}, ' I t has beeri -hypothesi.zed t ha ,t the Lack of
tecept'iveness of fema les towa~ds computers is 'due 'i n part
to ,th~i,r eoc LaLt ae e i on (Winkle &. Matthews, 1982).
Th'~~~ ' differen,~e~ '-s'hoUld not , w'iitra.nt di~ferential
, s:af'f "d e velopment , i !, i t i a l l~ since both ' groups h'a'le -i ? t e ns e. .
self-o,~ien.ted ccncems tha't ' could be resoi'yed by s imila~
act'iviHe's , , Aga I n " 13ter asses~ment' of concemamay show
'. ' , " \
dif'ferene~s ' on ta'sk and impact concerns ne~es,sitating
"
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different.i~ l Inee rvt ce ,
,I i:...... a ppear;s that t he p i ace -of ' C ~: idence ' Of t he teacher
did. not . {·nfl ue nce t he intensity ,Of. co nc e rns . T,o!fC~ [S i n
r ur'e r comm~'n·i.ties app ea r to ha~e "had equivalent ex Josure . to
k now~edge about microcomputers ~ thei~.coun..terparts in
urban a r e a s . . -,-
L
It appears that;. expcau r e to a mtc rocomputer e ither ~t
. h~me or ' ~n S~h~·Ol . -does .s t rongl y i ;;-fluence th~ i n.tens~ty o f'
c~n~~rns o f teache~: Eor "" Awarene~s , co~sequence ,
~ollabo r ~ tion and . Re.focusi ng stages e xposu re to , the"
m'icrocomputer meee -a signi fican t d i f,f erence in , ;~he .
i nt en sity at these c c nc e m s •.' Tl)i3 co~fi[ias . ube hypo the';is
of . th e', 1:S'AH .t~at ~s use .' tncreeeee hi~he.r _l'evel~ ' conc~ rns
become ~or~'" ~ n t'~nse ~Pd "l~wei': i'~vel ~nes become less
intense . Figu r es 7 an d a confirm -ebi s d ff f e r ~n '~ e : .... ,
. .
Those "teachers who a,r,e a lr eady using ehe microcomputer
cou Ld assi's.t with $taff development or s epara te tneervt ce ,
CO~ld"be s~t, ,~p fd r 'th.em it: "their nu'mbe'r ~ ~l'e l ar ~ e e nough .
AfJ;.e r ttte :staff d eve,lopme n~ to r e s olve Lever order
- . - , -
concerns , tnese ,t:ache rs co ul .d becomi.nq · hel p ing ·. ' t ea~h e r s \ :,
as othe rs expe r Lencevf r us t r .at Lcn with fi rst ' us e and t rial . •
, " \
The da te o f las t uni~er~iti study ' clid ,riot
./ ' . .-,', ,,". , '
s i gnificantly Lnf I ue nc e ~ he i ntens i ty 'o f co nce rns. ,It cou l d
', be "s ur mi s ed , t~e r efo r e , . tha~ t;h~ ,Hm ~ t ed/k no,w i edge ga ine~
sc f a r '-ha s , bee 'n 9a '1ne\1' from in~~s ~~d'ia ,o'r frcm person~ l '
ccmmurrfce t Ions among s t te acl1ers. " :\
".. nne ,l-a~k' ,"O f, ' a ' hig h j e s pc nee r a te w, it h'ci~ t, a doUbf- " '
\
influenced t he Lnt ens Lt y ~fconce rn s . The ~u,th or surm se s
th a t t he l.l ck .o f re s ponses was fr om ina~.v i a ua l s .... i t h a l ack
of-.knOwl e dg e or i nf o r ma t i on ana tha t , the nonresponse
pr obabLy defl~ted the magnitude o f i nt ensity tha t wou ld
hav e been exp r essed on the self-or iented concerns . This
co u ld o nly be confi rmed by an t ndep t h f ol lowup to this
su r ve y by having a bat tery of indivi.duals vi s iting a samp le
~f schools a nd c onduc t i ng t he s oc qUes:t i onnaire . The /
questionnaire co uld be administe red a t a staff meet i ng t o
ensure lQ2.' r eapcnse .
The resul ts of t h is s~udy , t h o ugh tainted by an
i na de qua t e r es p on s e r a t e , have implications for the
imp~ementat i on of ,nicccccnpue e.rs i n ' \h~ ~Ch06IS . · ,
4J r
I"mpli c a t i o ns
The d i s cus s i on o f the r e s ult s i n the previous section
outl i lted poten tial approa'Che's t o ~vid:ng staff • ~
de ve l opme n t ' fcr e t eachera about mic ro computers iri the
a ". ./ ' .
c Le e s r oom. mese suggest i ons were ba s ed on the co~cerns
leve ls expr eased by teactf~ rs in this study .
The rev tev of the literature' i ndicates t ha t a need
~J . . • - .
' exi s t s t o p ro vide s taff deve l opme;nt for teache rs in the
are~ of microcomp'te'r educat ion .. This e t udy has assessed
the concerns of a small group o f teachers ebo ut; this
t~chnology. If staff deve lopment i n t hi s area becomes a ,.'1'
. ,
r\!ality, it will b.e necessary t o complete a mor e,
.. ' '; . ., ll~,;t
. . ,.... I ,.," .
comp rehens i ve .assessment of t eacher concerns since c onde r n"S, ~,, - !
do c ha nge o~ time and with the acqu , .sition of more .
knowledg e.
The develop.men t of a comprehensive staff deve lopment . t,..·
p rog ram m\lst be p a r t 'of a well · planned compute r eeucae i cn -
. ~
·polic y . Fi nancing is .a problem lfut a developme ntal pl a n
wou Id bring rac out the imPl~menGdn a s pai ~ of a l ong term
, '. . ~
' g r adua l e f f ort without t he out l ay of all monies up f r ont-•
.Any plan shou-ld not 'c one t e t, only o f pr~visions i n t he
budg et for, th1e purchas e o f a specified numbe r of
mi c rocompu ters . AS r eaea r ch in th is paper has e hc vn ,
. . .
i mp l e me ne ~~.i o~ d oe ~ not ' r es ult from t he '~ eci s i on e.c adopt
t his t 'ech~ology. ympleme nt at i o n a nd conti"'L,la~ ion c ome s
a bou t when PlaT,lrd"ng and action ' fo 't'Ifl - an 'impo r t~n t ' ~ ompo ne n t'
o f .t he lon g term p lan •.
The p~ r cha ~ e of n:'ic rocomp utoers fo r schools' d?e ~ not
e nsure use . A cas e i n po i nt is t he 'p r o vi nce of 'A:-l bert a
' wh i c h is q uickly a pproac!ling a ratio of one computer to
~·ve~y. 19 s t u dents a s the resu lt o f ; n extensiye qoye r nment
. pu rchase agreeme n t . Ye7 on l y J6.6%o f t he t ea che rs ~ s e the
' mi c r oc omput e r t se e ru k , 198 5)~ A mammoth ee echer e dcfcatio n
prcq r am ml!-J:?t now b e deve loped to reallz~E! t he be ne El t a of
t he , investmen t alr ea dy made .
r .
Tn'e "fir s t step woul .d :be}: o begin wor k on the
de ve lopment o f a co mpre h ensive co mpute r ed ucation pp li cy •
. Thi s pol icy' Sh:~U l d..res ult fr om i.npu t f r om ma ny s ourc es :
", ' .




"I co nc e r ns of p ri ma ry a nd elementa ry 'teache rs and " .
. 't
i f so what ace . pr~baDle eaue ea fo r t he s e
at la rg e : Th i s po J.oi c y should i nc lude mor e, ~ha n 4" de cis i on
a bO U ~ the type or tJoc a nd ot hardwa r e to be used . In ~. ~
a dd i t i on . t he f ocu s Sho~ld;_be o n de velop ing · comput e r
li t e r at e - St jdent o\ a s a " esJlf ·Of usi n( t his t ool i n a
va r i e~y o~' s ubjects and P[O j~S . ~s would necess itRe- ·
t he p"r epa;ation' Of" t~ache r s al ready in' t he f i eld t o us e
t his techn olog y . ... . J' •
- If an at tem pt' at i mp l e.men~n of a ny e cepue er
ediJcati~n poli cy is to be success fu l , staff devel~t
must be st.arte.d on d ay one a ~d co n t.t nued chrcuq hc ut; t,he \
imple me n ta t ion e ffor t. Ot he r wise , the ex pe ndit u re o n . . ,
ha rdware could . ~ a ve be en bet t er u t i liz ed e l s ewh ~ r e since . '
drll,~ a small percent~ge of ·kee~ers · will ,c'on t i nue! to use ' ~;\' .. .




Teac her concer ns about lft ic r oc o~pu t Q r s in t be -p rc vt nce
o f Ne~ fou nd l an~ a nd Lab r ado r were exam ined i n . t h i s · s t udy ..
and the results -neve ra ised s eve ral qu est i ons t hat could be
'de a l t wi t h i~futu r e reseascn . These qUe sti~ns a re :
\ .
L Ar e t here signif i c an t iU ffer en ce bee veen t he
d ifference s ?
2. Are t here signific ant d if f ere:nc es ,bet wee n ' t ~e
conce rns o f j unior hig h a ~~ senror hig h te~~hers
.and if .s o what a r e th e probabl~ causes o f t hese
diffe re nc es?
.. \
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How e x tens ive i~ the use o f mt cco ccnpueer s in
s choo ls and , is ,t he r e a r e l a t ionship be t we e n i ts
use and the use o f ot her i nst r uctiona l med i a ?
..
4 . How d o th e c~nce~ ns of t e ach e rs i n a schoo l
, J .
5 .
di stri c t . c ompa re with t hose found Ln th i s study ?
~o teacher conc,~rns abou t mic ~ocomput e [s $~.
ove r time a nd if~ what f acto rs i nf lue nce tt~)
re s olution of o l d -conce r ns and t he' arousal ot.!
these new c on cerns?
The f ormulcltion' o f a,' c omprehensive comput e r educa t io n
policy', including ' a we~l p l a nned s t a f f d~ve lopment .. pCfl9ram;
is a nec ess{t y f or t h e s uc cessful ' impl e me n t a tion of
. ~ . . " . .
mfe r cec mpuaer e In - the "liIch.9.-01 s . ,Ad,d it i ona l re search " is
needed . t.o pr c v Lde Pla-nn~r's wit h Lnjormae'f cn to a i d in t he
dev e io pment of t ht a poli cy. The i nvesti9at i~n - o f t he
,
qu es tions 'posed a bove wi ll provid e some of th is
i n fo rmation.
"
~ r ,
-- - .- -~. , ~ .~ .
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Tops ail , NF
AOA )YO
f e br ua r y S. 1987
De ar Co ll ea gu e :
.
I am a graduate s tuden t i n t he Learning Resources
Div is ion of 'the Fac l\ll1.ty o f gdu ca t.Lcn at Memorial
un i ve r s i t y . I a m. present ly wr i ting my t hesis and would
app r ecf ated t 'if you could take a f e w minutes 'f ro m your, '
busy. schedule top'r~vide s ome o f the data requ ired to
complete .t hi.s task.
The pu rpose o f this study t s t o de te,rmine what
conce mst fee Lt nqs t teachers of our p ro v i nce have r eqa r d i nq
the present or f ut ur e use of microcomputers i n the
c lassroom. The w e s en t a nd futur e Pla?ement of these
machines in . o~r schools and c lassrooms has u ndoubtedly ;..
raised some concer ns in you r ,mi nd . Teachers ' fears ,
feelin~ s an d per cept i one about micro'compu ters a~d"t he
i mp l e me n t a t i o n' Shfuld be co?sid.ere'd when t nee r vLce is bei ng
designed. There fo re. t hi s s urvey ' is a t;tempting to asce r tain
how t eachers feel at t he present time .j .' "
The a t t a ched q uestionna ire i s , d i v i de d i nt o two pa rts ,
The f irst as ks you to exp ress your conce rn o~ 3 5 items
"129
r e la t ed to t he in troduction and use o f microcompute rs i n
t he Classroom : The s econd pa rt r equest s , you to provide some
demqq r ap hLc data- which wi ll be us ed to determine i f ce rtain
factors i,nfl uence these concerns.
I t woul d be gr e atly a pp r eci a t ed i f you cou ld complete
the qUestion~ire in~i:VidU a llY . wit hi n a one week pe r Iod ,
a nd then re t u r n it fta l ed in the enve lope p r o vi ded to you r
principal :
Thank yo u in advance fo r you r cooperation and ti~e in
p roviding th is inform:ti.on.
'i ou r s in ' educat ion
Ga ry Whi t e
'.
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CONC E RNS AB OUT 'MICROCOMPUTERS SURVE Y·
School ' _
The pur pose of t his qu estionna ir e i s to d e te rmi ne "t he
of teachers a bout the us e of microcomputers i n t he
schoo ls . The ite ms were .'developed f rom typi cal respo ns es of
' sc hool and co l l e ge t each er s who ra nged f rom no knowledge ..at
al l about various rn ncveeic ne to man y yea rs e xperience 1':1
us ing t hem. 'rne r e ror e ; ' some of the items may ap pear to be
of ~t l~ or no . r e le;va nce t.~, you ~t thi:, ' tim e . fo r the;
comp Lat eLy i rr e l ev.ant . ,ite ma , pl ease ci rcle · 0 " on the
s cal e: Ot he r it e~5 will re~~e$ent : those conce r ns you ~
hav e , in v ar ying"deg r e es, and s ho u ld be mar ~ed highe r on
t he s ca l e , acco r ding t o t he exp l a nation at t h e t op o f eac h
of the fo llowi ng paqes ,
'0' e xampl e :
0 1 2 3 • 5 6 (j)
0 1 :,2 ,(j) 5 6 7
0 (j) 2 3 • 5 6 7
@ 1 2 3 • 5 6 7
This sta teme nt i ~ ve ry t rue of .me
a't th i s t i me.
This s ce tenent; is so mewhat t rue 0/ '
me now.
Th is sta t e men t is no t az" a ll t··· u .
of me a t t his time .
This s tatement se ems......-i· relevant 1;.0
-me . .
~ . .
please re spond t o t he items in terms of yo ur p re sent
: dn .cerns, or how you. f~el about yo ur mvorvemenecr
pot~n t i a l i~vo l vemen t with MI CROCOMPUTERS'; There is
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uni-versa l ly accepted defi nition of t hi s i nno v a t io n , s o
please thin k ~ t it in t e ~ ms of yo ur own per ception o f what
i t t nvcf ve e . Ph rase s s ucf as "t he pr()(Jram", " t h i s
appr oach " , and " t he new system" all refer to
:.
MICROCOMPUTERS. Remember t o r espond t o ea ch item in te r ms
of you r p r esent conce rn s about yo u r j'!y..o_lv eme n t or
po t e nti a l invo l v emen t with MICROCOMPUTERS.
Tha n k: you f or t ak i ng t h e t i me to complete thi s
. - J
questionna i re' :
-. .
Adap t ed from t he work of the R " 0 Center fo r Teacher.
Education, u ni ve rs ity of Tex as at Austin a nd used with
pe rmi s s i on ',
~"
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SoC Questionnaire Items -
Irrelevant 0
NO.t t rue of me 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ve 'J tr ue of me now
'0 1 2 3 4 5 6
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
cI 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I am concer ned about s t ud ents '
attitudes toward microcomputers.
I now kno w o f some other _ .
approaches that migh~ork bette r ~
I don 't .e ve n know what
microcomputer s are .
I am COncerned about not having
eno ugh time t o o rganize mysel f
each ,da y .
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I would like to he lp ot h~ t f aculty
in t heir use of microcomputer's ;
o 1 -2 3 4 5 6 7 I have avery limited knowledge
abou t mic rocomputer s •
o 1 2 .3 4 5 6 7
- ..
I wou l d like t o know abou t the
ef fect of r eorganization on my
p rofeas Io na I sta tus, '
o 1 2 3 \ 4 5 6 7 I am concerned about conflict
between my Ln ee r es t s and my
r e s pons ibi li ties .
0 - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I would ' -li ke to develop wor k i ng
r eree rone m pe wit h bot h ou r
f aculty and ou t s i de , f aculty us i ng
mic rocomputers '.
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I am concerned abo ut how
mic ro cp mputers affect stUdents .
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 '1 am no t c~ncerned abou t
mf c r ccc mpu t e r s ,
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I ' woul d l i ke to kno w who 101111 make
the de c i s i o ns i n t he new system.
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I r"r e l f-t ant 0 '::,Y ,
Not true of me now 1 2 ] 4 5 6 7 Ver y true o f. me now
......
o 1 ~ 2. ] 4 . 5 ' 6 7 I would ' like to d i s cu s s the
poss ibility o f us i ng
micr oc omputer s •
o J
o 1
2 ] 4 5 6 7 I would like t o know wha t
" resources are available if we
decide t o adopt micr oc omputer s .
2 J 4 5 6 7 I am co nce r ne d about; my inabili t.y
to manage all microcomputers .
require .
• 0' 1 Z 3 4 5 . 6 7
"o 1 2 3 4 5. 6 7
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
I woul d like to know how' my
t e a c hi ng or administration i s
supposed to change.·
I would like to familiarize ot he r
departments or persons. '<lith t he
progress ot , t h is -ne,w approach .
o 1 ,2 3 4 5 6 7 I am concerned ab out e valuat ing myJ.
impac t . on s t ud e nt s .
;i~~~~~~~~~:r;~ ~~~~~~c t'i onal \
approach.
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I am compl.etely oc c up i ed with
oth.er t hings .
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I woul d li ke t o mod ify our use o f
microcomputer s ba s ed on the
experiences 'of qur suudents ,
o I 2 3 4 5 6 7 Although I don 't kno ..... about
microcomputers, lam c oncer ned
about things in the area.
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I Would like to excite my students
about their part in this approach.
o I · 2 3 4 5 6 7 I emccncemee ab out tiJspent - - -
working with nonacademf{" problems
relat~d to microcomputers.
o 1 2 3 4 ' 5 6 7 I · would ' like" to know what the use
of microcomputers will require in
the immediate future .
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Ir r e l evan t 0
Not t ru e o f me' no w I 2 3 4 S 6 7 Very true of me now
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I wo ul d like to coo rd inat e my ..
e ffo rt ,wi t h othe rs to maxi mize
mic r ocompute r s '.......e ffe ct s .
5 6 7 I would li ke..,t.lr-"have more
in fo rma tion on t ime and ene rg y
commitments r eq~l ~d by .
, mic r ocompute rSj
5 6 7 \ \!- woul d like t o know what other
faculty are dcti ng in thi s area .
S 6 7 ~~\~h i S ti ~e , I am no t i nte rested
in l e.arning ab out; mi crocompu t er s .
5 6 ·7 I wou~like to determ ine how t o
su p p l emeQt , en hance , o r r ep lac e
mic rOCOmp!r s .
5 6 7 ~t~'~~'~~~ ~ ~~ ~~n~~e t~~~~~~ a;~om
5 6 7 I wo uld li~e ~ kno w ho w my r Ol e '
· . W~ ll ch an ge whert\ I am u.S!i.,g
rm c r occm p u t e r s , ... '
6 - 7 Coo r di nat ion of eesxs and peop le
i s taki ng too muc h d f my time .
. \
6 7. I would like t o kno w hQw
,mic r.ocomputers a r-e be tte r t ha n
'wha t .ve have now.
,
"o 1 2 3 \ 4 5\,




o 1 2 3 4
' 0 1 2 3 4
\ 0 1 2 3' 4
'0 1 2 3 4
\
CO '1\ ' 3 4
o 0 2 3 4
'.
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Demographic In f o r ma ti on
Ci rcle t he le tter which best answe[~ ~~esti on .
1 . Which group do you t each the majority of y ou r time?
a ) K-2 b) 3-6 . c) 7-9 d l Level I-II I
2. Wh ich of the following .b est describes your primary
respons ibi lity? Circle~only .
. e l Social Studies b ) Language Arts c) Art o r Mus ic
d) Mat hemat ics e) Science f) Fo re ign Lan queqe
9) Hea lth/Phys Ed h I Special Education
il . Cl ass room Te a c her j) Administ rator
3 . Have you o r a re you presently 'teaching compute r
Studies 22061 .
al . Yes ' b) No
4 . ~~~ \;~c~~e stude nt: ,P0Pulat 'ion of the school in W.hiCh",
a) 0-99 b) 100 -199 c) 200 - 29 9 d) 300 -399 e l 400 ...
5. What is t he populat ion of the t o wn i n Which you live?
a ) 0 -1 0000 b ] 10000 +
6. What is yo u r gende r?
aJ female
7. What is your age?
al 0- .29 b ) 30 -39
b l male
c I 40- 49 dl 50+
B. What is the hig hest degree you have ob tathed?
a ~ no deg~ee b) bache l or s c) masters d ) doc t orate
. 9 . What was your major area of study?
al English b) So c i al Studies ' c) Mat h d l Science
e l oene r rpr ee se §pecify) _
10 . What wes the date of your last university study?(full
time , summer s chool, cc c respcoeence or evening course)
a ) pre 19B1 b) 1981 - :'982 c ) 19B3-19B 4 d) 1985 - 19B7
11. How many years ha ve yo u been teaching?
a l o-~ bl 5- 9 . cl 10 -14 dl 15 -19
12.. How many years ha ve you been involved with
microcomputers, inC lUding this year?




13. Have you received train ing in microcomputer:
use?l~?rkshops, uni versity course, etc}
a I -Yes b) No
14. ( Answer if response t o , 13 was Yesl
In what type of c o u r s e did you rece ive you r
microcomputer tiaining1
a) un i ver s i t y g r ad uate course
b) university und e rg cadu .lte course
c) school board wo rk s hop
dl p r ogramm ing cQu rse(BASIC , etcl
e) other (please ape c Lfy I ---'- _
15. Are the re microcomputers in use in your ecncc i t
a) Ye s b ) No -
16. (Answer if response to f 15 was Yes') "
HOW many microco mputers a r e there in use in you r
school?
a) , 1 b) 2-5 cl 5+
17. ( Answer if r esponse to' lS .was Yes i'
Do you or have you used t h e microcomputer as an
in st.[uc~io na l t oo l , other than i n compurr Studies
22061 1/
a l Yes b ) No
18. Do you have a mccc c c nput er at home?
a) Yes b) ..... No
I
I
'19 . (Answe c if response to I '18 was Yli!s)
Who uses your , home compu ter'?
~:~~~h;~e family \ ~~ .~ ~g~ ~ en only
20 . (Answ~r if ; esponse to , 18 was Yes )
Wha t . i s the pr i mar y use of your mic rocom puter'?
a ) educational b) .games·
c l bus i ne ss d) word pr oce s a i nq
21 . I n, yo ur us e of the mi c r oc omput e r, in which of the
following qcoupa wou I d "yo u place youc s e lf ? '
a } nonus er b) novice ' "c l i nt erme d ia t e us e r
dl old hand e )' ~a s t us er '
22 . If you have a oy a ddit i onal concerns o r feelings about
mic rocompute rs in t he c l assroom, please exp r eas t hem
be lo w a nd/ or on the re ve r se side.
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Assumptions of the Concerns -Based Adop t io n Model
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Th e mode l as po s t ulate'd ts based on certain u nd er l y i nga~um~tions that ~ e t the' pe r s pe c t ive f r om Wh i ~h change i n
schools and colleges is viewed .
1. I n educe c Lone I '""'tu tions chang e is a proce s s , no t C'
. :~e~V~~;;h~~~ ~;:~~eP~~~~Y~~~~~: ' i:dr~~i~i~~~~ ~ ~ ~~:~f t C"1
"t,;. of an administ rative de c ision , legislat ive" ' .
.. j r e QUi reme nt , 'd ' new c u rricu lar acq uisi tion , or:
. -procedural revision. T~ey casua lly ass ume th at ,a
te acher.' 10111'1 put' ,asi de an ' o.ld r e a di ng t ext and •
." , . . ~;~f;~i~~.f i~~::l~O:~h~edt~;d~~~~f~~i~~o.~~~~~;~t~h~ ~eat
' . _ with "the opend nq of s chool .under the ne w pr ogr am the .
teachers wiIl b le nd the i r t alen ts i nt o effective
. teams . AS "refl e c t ed in t he CBAM, the reality~ i s that
change takes time and i s ach ieved onl y i n stages .
{Ha ll & Loucks, 1978 , p , 3?,-Jal •
The i ndividual mus t be the prim ary target. of
inte r ventions de signed ' t o facilitate c hange in t he
classroom. Ot he r ap proaches to "chenqe t e , g , ,
an iza t i onal Devel~ment 1 view t he c ompOs ite
i ns ti t uti o n as the pc:imary uni t of interverytion and •
p La ce t he ir emphas is _u pon impr oving' commurt'i,.cation" and
o t her organizat i onal norms and behav i ors , CBAM,
ho wever, emphasizes 'wo r ki n g with i ndividua l teac he rs'
and admin is trato rs in relat ion to t hei r r oles in the •
innov ation process . CBM r eses on the con vi ction tha t
. institutions c a nnot change until t he i nd i vid ua l s
wi thin : he m ch ange , (H all &' t.cu cke , 19 7,8, p , 38 )
3 . Change is a highly pe rsona l expe rience , Staff
de velope rs , ad m.inistrators , and o the r c hange
~:~~~~i~~~r~fo~~:ni~~~~~~i~~o:~~yi~~O;~et~:apPingS and .
percept ions and fe,411ngs of the peop le experienci ng
the chan ge process . In 'CBAMo, }t is assumed no t . onl y
tha t the chap ge process has a pe rsonal dimension to
it , but that the personal dimension is often of mor e .
~~,~~~;a~f ~~~~ r ~~~~ei;o~e t:~~~~~ ~g~~'ai,~~.t~~~ s~~n:l)e
Si nce change i s b r.olIght ab ou t by indiv i duals , t he i r
. personal satis factions , fr u st ra;tions , co nce rns , 1
mot ivatipns and per c e pt io ns gene rally a ll playa pa r t
, in determin ing ' the s uccess or failure o f a ch anqe
Ind t La t Ive , ( Ha~L' Loueks , 1978 , p '. 38)
'10'
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, 4 . There a re i d en t if i a bl e s tages and -level s o f 't he c hang e
process as expe r i e nced by -,ind ividua!s . The change .
pr oces s -\ s not an und i f ! e n m tta t ed c on t i nu um. 'r he ee
a re i 'Cl entifia b l e stages ' that i ndivid ua ls' move t hr ough.
i n thei r . percep tions and feeling s . about the .
i nnova t ion, and ide ntifiable s k i ll l e vels t ha t
i ndi vidu a l s move through as they develop
s op hi s t i ca t i on in usi ng th e i nnov a t ion. (Hall , 1978,
p . 4 ) - .
J
J.
5 . Staff de velop ment ca n be be st , f acili t ated f or th e
in d ividua l by use of a ' client-ce ntered
,d i a gnos ti c/ p r e s c r i pt i ve .ec e e r , Too many in-se r vice
activ ities . add r es s t he needs o f the t ra i ners r a t her
th an th o s e o f the 't ra inees . .To del iver relevan t and
.,~~P~i';~~~:e S ~ ~: f l~~~~~~~m~~~:'h;~:n~~ i ~~ ~; l ~~O~~eneed
change p roces s .a nd to direct t heir i nte r ve nt i o ns
t owar d reso lu tion of. those , diagn bs ed needs . (Hall. fa
.. tcuc ks , 1978 , p , , 38 )
6 . The staff deve l ope r or other cn a nge facilitato rs need
. to work i n an. adaptive , ye t s ystemic way . They need t o
-. stay in co nstant' t ouc h. wi th the prog ress of : .
. ~~;~~i:~~ i~n~:~~~n i;h:u;~~~~~n;O~~:X~h~~9;~eT~~;a;ust "
con stantly ee- ab le t o ' a s s es s a nd .ee a es e es t he .s t a t e o f
the . change ,p r oce s s l , nd be abU t o adapt i ntervention s
• t o the lates t d i agnos tic. in ,f.orma tio n . At the s ame t i me
-~~: t f ~~ ~~~;(~~~ b~:~ ~,~~~~~ ;:r~eo;r~~~l :y: ~;:: t ·
(Ha l~ : ·~ · L~UC ~S .' .1978 . p . 18,) . - . .
'Ff:r4, de scriptlon ~f t he. innova tidn i n ope, r aUon;is .a
key ,!a ri a b h . A'1.~ ·t oo f~equentl y i t &ppears- 'that
innova tion de velopers ha ve no t clearly or fullY'
~~~~~~~~~n·~~e~~:~~~~a~~i~~~~~~~Sa~~ ~::~~e r s do , no t '
kno w what the - i nna va t l: n is s up pos e d t o l ook like when > '
it i s i mplemll!nt e d. ' Thus another key a s sumption f or .
~~~~~~~~l~~s~~ ~~:~9~h;s in h~;a~~~~ee~~:~ l:ew~e'1~ i s'
... " , n uae ",n, , n. , •







~HARACTE:R I STI CS OF THE
LEVELS' OF USE OF THE I NNOVATION
-- .. '
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Charact er istics of the
Levels of Use o f th e Innovation
Levels o f Use a r e -d i s t i nc t states th'at represent
observab l y di s t i n:=t t ype s of b eh .avio r and patter ns of
i nnova t i o n use a s exhibit ed by individuals and g roups.
Thes e leve ls c ha r ac te r ize a use r 's development in acqui ring





PREP ARAT IO N
Sta te in which t he us e r has little
. o r no knowledge of the i nnov at ion ,
~~n~~~~t~~~~~~/~;hd~r~9 nothing ~
. towa r d becoming i nvo lv ed.
St ate in l"'hi c h t he user has
a cquired 0 '[ is acquiring
infor mation ab oub t he - i nnova t i o n
a rrdyc r has e xp r crecr c r is
e xplo r i ng its va l ue o r i e nta ti on
an d i ts demands upo n the user an d
us e r .s ys t e m..
St ate i n whi c h th e use r i s
l~~~~~~~~n :o r fi r s ,t use o f t he
,-. ,:~ ,.
I II , MECHANI CAL US E
I V ( a 1 ROUTI NE
. State in whi ch the uaer . foc us es
most e f fo r t o n t he s hort -te rm,
day -to- day use o f t he innovat ion
wit h little time' f or reflection .
Changes in use ar e mede more to
meet user needs than c lient ne e ds .
~~:p~~~; ~t~~~~a~~l~a:~~~~~~e i n a
tas ks requ ired to use the
innova t io n, o ft en resulting in
d iSjo/ nted -and s uper ficia l use .
Use of t he i nnovation is
aeebt t a ed . Few · if a ny changes are
being roade in ongp ing us e . r.itt'le
p r epa r a t i on or th o ught is being
given t o improving tnnovat icn use
o r i t s consequences .
IV (b ) REFINEMENT
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st at e i n W~Ch t he user va r ies t he
use o f the t nn cvac i on to in c rease
t he i mpa c t on clients wit hin the
i mmed i a t e sphe re o f influence .
Va ri a t i o ns are based on knowledge
of both short ana l ong - t e r m






Sta te in whic h user is combini ng
~7~he~~r;:I~~e~S:c~~~i ~~~~v~~ i o n
colleagues t o a chieve a co llect ive
i mpac t . on clients within their
common sphere of influence .
St at e in which the user
' r e e va l ua t es the quality of us e o f
the i nnovat ion , seeks major '
mod i Hcet Iona of or alternatives
t o present innovations to ecnt eve
impact on c li e nt s , examine ~ new
developments in the fi"eld , and
explores new goa ls f or self and
eya eem.
(Hall et al. , ,J.975 , p , 54,
)
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Genera l ne r t very
Top s ail , NF
,
AOA 3YO
Febr ua ry 5, 198 7
Dear
..
I am a gr ad uate stud en t i n the ,Le a r n i ng geeou r ces
~(vtsion of t he , Faculty of Educatio~ . , M~·~oria l
Univ e"ity . ThiS let t~ ' i s "itten to SO:iC~'~OU'SUPPO"
wi th the co l;Lection of iaone of the data reQUired\ ' ,or my
master ' s thes is .
_\ The purpose o~ this study is t Q. determi,M. Wha ~ . , .
c~nc~rnS{fee lings ) teachers of our province h~ve regardi ng
thei't p r esent or fu tur e use of microcomp ute rs i n" the
c l ass room . Tea chers' fear s , feelings a nd pe r C,eptions about
mic rocomputers and th e'- i mplementation s ho uld be co nside red
i n a ny-Ineer v r ce pla~ . This survey is des igned to d~termine
t he f eelings of teacher s abou t th i s 1nnov o3:10n .
Th e eeeenej- e of . yo ur school have be en . selected a s part
o f the ~ ample ,f o r t h i~ study . EnClos ed you wi ll fi nd
q uestionn aires for dis tribution to a ll sta ff membe r s
Lnc Lud Lnq .you r s e lf .
If you are willi ng t o assis t wi t h t h is s t udy , I would
ask yo u to g i ve a ques t i onna ire t o each o f yo ur staf f
I
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members and a sk them to c omplete i t , in div i d ua lly , and
/ ret ur n it to yo u s ea l ed i n the en velope pr cv Lded , It per Led
of one wee k for compl etion ~hould be su fficien t .
It woul d be g r eat ly app rec iated if you could fo rward
'\ . .
the compl e t e d q uestionna i r es t o me i n the en closed
. I
s e lf - add r essed , pre - stamped ~nYelope . I wou ld ap p r ec La ee
r etu r n of t he se at :to u r e a rliest cc nve ntence t by Feb ruary
28th if pos s ible l .
A s umner y o f the r e s u l t s f o r your school or t he
prov in c e can be p rOYld.ed upon request .
If y ou. f eel that yo u ca n' no t assist ,Wl ; h ' t h i s pro ject , '
o r if p roblems or questions arise , please co n t a c t me by
p~i n9 ' S34- 3966 ( c o lle c t ) ~
Thank you i n ad vance f o r yOU[ time i n a ss isti ng wit h
thi s p r o ject .
Your s i n e duc a t i o n
/ -- Gacy White
,
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General De li very
Topsail , NF
AQA avo
Fe b rua ry 10 , 1987
Dear
I am d' g r a duate stude nt in t he Lear n ing Resou rces
D.~vision Of , t~e Facu ltY of Educa ,;i on a t '1 !,!,m~.~ ial ,
Universi t y; ' Th~ le tter is wr i t ten to solicit your s uppo r t
·with th e co llection o f some of the data requ i red f or my
master 's thes is .
The pu r pose o f this study is to det e rmine what
conce r ns I feelings ) t~ ou r province ha ve r eqardi nq .~ '/
t heir pre s ent o r f uture use of mi cr ocomp ut e r s in the
c lass room . Teachers ' fe a rs, feel i ngs . a nd perceptions , abo u t
mi c rocompu te rs ~nd th e imp l ementa tion s hou ld be conside red
.i n a ny inse rvice -p l a n. This survey is designed to dete rmine
t h e fee lings, o f t e a c he rs abo ut' th i s i nno vation .
The 'teache rs of your ~·ChOOl 'have been selected as pa r t
o f the s ampl e fo r th is s tudy . Enclosed Y12u wil l f ind
. qu e s t io nn aires fo r d istribut ion to all s t a f f membe r s
i nclUding you r s elf .
If y ou are willi ng t o a s si s t with th is s t udy , I "would
ask yo u to qLve ,a qu'es tionnaire to each <>; f your s t a ff
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membe rs and as k t hem to co mplete it , individually , a nd
r e t u r n it to you s ea l ed in the envelope p rov id e d . A period
o f o ne week f or c omple t i on should be su ff icien t.
It would be great ly appreciat ed if yo u co uld ' collect
th e comp l eted questionnaires . I wi ll drop by your sc hoo l on
Febr ua ry 28th t o collect thes e . If t tey a re rea'~ pri or t~
that t ime, you ca n con t act me a t 834 -3966 so that T may
pick up s ame .
A summar y. o f ' the re~ul t s f o r your s chool o r the
prov i nce can be p rovide d upo n r equeat .
if pr oblems o r - qu estions a r i se, pteeee co nt ac t me by '
phon ing 834-396 6 . J
Tha nk you in ad va nce fo r yo ur time i n a s si s t i ng wi
thi s p roject .
Yours in educ ation
J
-/ \
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I don't eve n kno w what micr ocom puter s are .
I am no t co nc e r ned about mic ro c omp ute rs.
I am c omple tel y occ upied wi th ~the[ tl'JJ"QgS.
Alt hou g h I don ' t kn ow abou t mi c rocompu te rs .. I
a m con ce r ne d abo~t things~ t he area.
~.~o~~ i ;i~~~~~m~u~:r~~t i n t e t~ed i n learn ing
Stage 1
I have a ve r y limi ted knowledge ab ou t
.mi c rocomput e r s .
I wouLd like to di s cu s s t he po s s i b i li t y o f
usi ng micr ocompute r s .
I wou l d !ike to know what resour cfs a re
~r~ ~~~~~~u~;r;~ dec id e t o adop t) .
I wou l d 11 ke to kno w what t he <U~e of
mic ro compute rs wil l re qu ire i n the i mmed ia te
future .
I wou l d like t o know how mi cr ocomputer s at .




t " would like to kno w about th e effec t o f
r eo rgan i za t i on on my p rofeas Lcna k status.
I would like to know who will ma ke the <til
decis ions in the new s ys t em.
l7 I wou l d like t o kno w ho_w' my teach ing o r
ad ministriltion is supposed to c hange ,
1SO
28 I would like to ha ve more i nfo r ma t ion on time
and energy commitme n t s required by
mLcroc omput e r s • •
]J I would like to know how my ro l e wi ll c hange







I am concerned abou t. not havi ng enOLlgh t ime
organ ize myself e ach day .
i am concerned about conflict between my
inte rests and my responsibilities .
I am conce rru:,.d about my i nability . to manage
a ll microcompute rs requ ire . 01)
I am concerned abou t the time spent workin g
with nonacademic prob l ems re lated to
microcompute rs. .
Coordination o f t a s ks and people i s taking too
much of my time .
Stage 4
I am 'conc e r ne d ab out students' attitudes
towa r d microc ompute r s .
11
19
I am con ce r ned ab out hoW mi c ro co mput e rs a ffec t
students .
r am co ncerned ab out' e'valua tinq- my i mpac t on
stu~ents •
24 I would like to ex cite my s t ude n t s about their
pa rt in t his approach '.
32 I would li ke t o use feedback from s tudent s
ch ange t he p r ogram.
Gtage 5
I would like to help other f aculty in their
use of microcompute rs .
10 i woul d like to deve lop wo rki ng r elationships
with both our f'acu lt~ a nd o utside f aculty











I wou l d like to f am i lia r i ~e other d.epartments
or pe rsons .... i tho the p r og r es s of t his new I
ap p roach.
I would like to coordinate my effo rt with
o the rs to maximize microcomputers ' effects.
I wou l d 1ike to kJl,OW what other faculty are
doing in. this area •
. , Stage 6
I n~know of some othe r appro~ches t hat might
wor k ee eer . -
I, am or/cern~ ~bo~ t r e vi s ,i ng . my, us e of
nuc r o ,omput e r s . . -------...: -
I ·wo u l ~ \i ke to r ev i s e microcomputer~'
inst ru .ctiona l a pp r oa c h •
. . I would like to modify ou r us-e of
microcomputers based .on t he experiences of ou r
.s tudents .
I would like to dete rmine how to supplement ~
en hance, or rep lace mic rocomputers. . ...
s '
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Raw·Score to Pe rcentile Conve rs ion Cha rt
-
Fi ve Item Pe rc en tiles f or
Raw Scale slag e Stage St a g e Stage Stage S t age St age
Sco re Tot al 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
0 10 5 5 ' 2 ' 1 1 1
1 23 12 1 2 5 1 2 2
2
'"
' ; 16 14 7 ' 1 J 3
3 37 t 19 1 7 9 2 J 5
4 46 2J 21 11 2 4 6
5 53 27 25 , 15 J 5 ,
6 l- 60 30 28 18 J 7 117 66 J4 31 2 3 4 , 14
.. 8 , 72 37 35 27 '5 10 17
9 77 4. 39 30 5 12 20
10 81 4J 41 34 7 , 14 22
11 84 4S 4, ,9 8 16 , 26
12 86 48 48 ' 43 , 19 JO
13
"
51 52 4 7 11 · 2 2 J4
14 91 54 55 52 13 25 ' J 8
15 9J , 57 57 56 , 16 2 8 42
16 94 60 ss 6 0 19 31 , 47
1 7 9S 63 !3 65 21 36 52
' 8
"
' 66 67 69 24 40 57
"
'7 69 70 , 73 27 44 60
20 '
"
72 72 , 7 7 30 ' 48 65
21
"
75 76 8, n 52 69
22
"
80 78 83 38 ' 55 . 7]
23
"
84 ec 85 4 3 59 77
24
" "
83 88 4 8 64 81
25
"
r 90- t 85 . 90 54 68 84,
26
"
i 9l . 87 · '2 59 72 87
27
"
: 93 89 '4 6 3 76 90
28
"
9S 91 , 9 5 66 8 0 92
29
" "
'2 9 7 71 ' 84
"30 , 97
"
'7 76 8 8~·
"31
"
'8 95 98 82 91 "' '7
,3 2
"
," 96 98 86 i 93 ' 8
33
" "
96 99 90 95
"34
" "
'7 99 92 ' 7 ,.
35 ,
" " "
99 96 99
"
'f
~ ..




